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Gl Bill Goes 
To Johnson 
For Signing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress sent to President Johnson 
today a “cold war GI bill” es
tablishing a permanent pro- 
p a m  of education and other 
oenefits for veterans who serve 
more than six months.

The Senate accepted most 
changes made by the House in 
the bill the Senate passed last 
July. Then the House approved 
the re>’Lsed measure and sent it 
to the White House.

HOUSE ACCEPTS
One change by the Senate in 

its unanimous 9 ^  pa.ssage of 
the bill today was to make clear 
that veterans who have not 
graduated from high school 
would be eligible for the educa
tional benefits The House ac
cepted the change without dis
cussion.

Although the mea.sure is more 
costly than one pushed by Presi

basic framework of the House 
version.

However, Yarborough said be 
would insist on an amendment 
to make clear that the education 
benefits could be used by veter
ans who have not graduated 
from high school.

House experts on the measure 
said they were confident such 
veterans were covered. But 
Yarborough insisted there was 
doubt and declared that the 
point must be nailed down.

Ijiter. it was.
The World War II and Korean 

War GI bills did cover veterans 
who had not finished high 
school.

The current measure was

Eissed by the Senate 69 to 17 
St July.
The House cleared it Monday 

by a S81-6 vote but cut back the 
benefits in several categories.

It would provide for education
dent Johnson, he is expected to^payments ranging from $100 to 
sign it into law. It would provide .IIU monthly, depending on the 
assistance to veterans with number of dependents. The Sen 
more than six months miliuryl ate range was $110 to $165. 
service retroactive to the expi-| The House bill would require 
ration of pre\ious programs on three years* service to qualify 
Jan. 31, 1955. for 36 nwnths of educatioo — a

F1.(K)R VOTE full college course — while the
The legislation came up for a Senate measure would only re- 

floor vote after the Senate re- quire two years’ duty.
fu-sed to halt a filibuster against 
the union shop biO.

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough. 
D-Tex . chief sponsor of the vet
erans legl.slatiao. said he was 
prepared to go along with the

Payments would be made di
rectly to veterans, who could 
ciuKW their own schools. No 
payments would be made retro
actively for veterans who have 
attended Mhool since 1955.
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State Violent 
Weather Hits 
South Sector

•y TIm AimcMM er«M
Tornadoes and savage thun

derstorms roved a broad stretch 
of South Texas today but ap
parently failed to inflict an' 
thing as severe as the punisl 
ment from violent weather to a 
few North Texas points 24 hours 
earUtf.

A Houston man told of S] 
ting a twdster funnel as vlo! 
winds wrecked patios, toppled 
brick walls and in jm ^  three 
persons in the southeast and 
southwest sections of' the city 
before dawn.

ORANGE TWISTER 
Firemen reported a small tor

nado writhed on the ground near 
the north edge of Orange for 
two or three minutes, causing 
minor damage but no Injuries. 
It whipped back aloft about 
2:15 a m.

Before midnight hail and 
heavy rains pounded still other 
areas around Corpus Christl, 
Reeville, San Antonio and Aus
tin. This occurred during a 
severe weather alert, in force 
until 2 a m., for a 126-mile wide 
licit centering on a line from 
southeast of Laredo to College 
Station.

Most of 225 persons chaaed 
from Gainesv’iUe homes by a 
flash flood early Wednesday 
were able to return to their 
houses for the night. 

GAINESVILLE CLEANUP 
There was still considerable 

cleanup work to be done, how 
ever, where 6 inches of min sent 
Pecan Creek on a rampaM 
across the middle of Gainesville. 
Muddy water spread over an 
area four blocks wide and a 
mile long before subsiding swift 

The runoff was expected to 
raise the levti of Garsa-Llttle 
^  Lake a foot 
Debris also was still being 

cleared away in parts of Fort 
Worth, where TWmile winds 

power lines and caused 
widespread minor damage 
Wednesday, and at the North 
Texas village of Rowland, where 
state polloo burned a temado 
for destroying two homes and 
bntterlnc eight others. 

nJNNEL CLOUD 
Roger Zinunermaa toM of see

ing a funnel cload as vtoUnt 
wind smashed at his patio in 
the south port of Houston and 
wrecked a neighbor’s camping 
trailer. He and others estimated

Court Order Muddles
Election Outlook

Federal Ruling 
Voids Poll Tax

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
1966 election outlook in Texas 
has been thrown into a state of 
confusion by a federal court’s

poll tax was one thing that could 
bring on a qiecial session this 
year.

The court's decision — to take
ruling that the state’s poll tax-effect immediately — prohibits 
was unconstitutional. jthe .state from requiring “the

Surprised Texas officials pon-payment of a poll tax as a pre- 
dered their next move today in requisite to voting in general, 
the wake of the 45-page opinion ispecial and primary elections, 
handed down Wednesday by the federal, state or local, in the 
three-judge federal court. state of Texas.”

Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr Deadline for poll tax iMyment 
and Gov John Connally de-'was Jan. 31. Party primaries 
dined comment until they had are May 7 for Congress, state- 
studied the opinion and consult- wide and local offices and the 
ed with each other state legislature. Filing deadline

SPECl.VL SF:sSION? fur candidates was Monday.
The state has 14 days to ask i U.S. SUITS

s '
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Candy Forest?

Far fTMU her home tewi of Jupiter. Fla.. 
Beekv RvMer Is tpellbooud as the skis 
through this forest M frosted trees i Im  
CooMU MoooUlo ii Fraaroola Nolrh, N.H.

New Fogltod ski ireos are eojoytug toe of 
their best season becaose of saow aid 
weather roudltlon. (AP WIREPHOTO)

U. S. Troops Under 
Reds' Deadly Fire

the 5th U. S Circuit Court of 
Appeals or the U. S. Supreme 
Court to stay the order.

Unles.s the order Is sta>'ed. 
Connally mav have to call a 
special legislative oession to 
enact a voter regl.stration sys
tem.

Connally said at a recent 
news conference that a federal 
court ruling wiping out the $ I 75

Mìssissìppìan 
Sees Dixie 
'Going GOP'

the wind velocity at up to 100 nussUn

-t V !
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Billy Rose Dies
Rlllv Rmc. 61. song writer aid Broadway shew pradoeer, 
died eariy udav lu MMtrge Bay, Jauulra. where be west 
te rrmperalc from heart sMger). (AP WIREPHOTO)

Master Showman 
Billy Rose Dead
MONTEGO BAY, JanulcaiYork World’s Fair opened. HM 

(AP) — Billy Rose, the master ’’.Aquacade” was the hit of the 
showman who made a fortune ¡fair and its star, Eleanor Holm, 
out of the unlikely combination became one of his four wives, 
of extravagana, curvaceous He was actually married five 
girls and the stock market, dteditlmes, but he married one wife, 
today ui .Montego Bay. Joyce Matthews, twice.

Rose, 66. died of lobar pneu
monia at the Eldmire Nursing 
Home.

He had come to Montego Bay, 
where he maintains a winter 
home, to recuperate from car- 
dio-vascular surgery performed 
In Houston, Tex., In December.

TO MONTEGO
Rose, an impresario, theatri

cal producer, newspaper coium- 
Bl.st. nightclub owner and writ«’ 
of such songs as “That. Old 
Gang of Mine.” ‘'WitMut a 
Song.” “Me and My Shadow,' 
returned to his New York home 
Dec 22.

He flew to Montego Bay Tues 
day with his sister, Polly Gott
lieb, wife of HoUywood produc
er and writer Alex Crottlfeb. 
Doctors had prescribed a six- 
weeks recuperation.

Mrs. Gottlieb was planning to 
accompany the body to New 
York today, where funeral ar 
rangements will be completed.

CELEBRITY DIES
Death of the flamboyant fig 

ure came Just hours after the 
death of another show business 
personality, Sophie Tucker. She 
di(>d Wednesday in her New 
York apartment.

The 5-fool-3 Rose scrambled 
out of the Manhattan slums and 
at the time of his death was 
worth more than $25 milUon. He 
once Jested that “If my luck 
bolds out by 1976 I will really be 
a rich fellow."

He made his first wIBkm 
throa moQthf offer tto  IM  N t#

OTHER MARRIAGES 
Another wife was Fanny 

Brice, the comedienne whe 
life story was told In the hit 
Broadway musical “Funny

under withering Conununist ftre 
today near S d m  and In the 
consul ricclands. Over North 
Viet Nam, a pair of Soviet-made 

knocked e Navy Jet out
miles per boor 

Hoastou’s rainfall measure
ment climbed pest I  Incbes for 
two da>T with about 1.5 inches 
added after midnight Wednes
day.

Big hall stones pelted the 
south side of San Antonio and 
a bea\7  downpour filled streets 
from curb to curb in the north 
west part of the city. Hall col 
lected six inches Aen  near 
Pleasanton, south of u n  An
tonio.

FETTUS DE1.UGE 
More than 4 inches of rain 

soaked the Pettus vicinity north 
of Btwville and hail smashed 
hundreds of windows. The wind 
knocked down telephone lines 
between Pettus and Mineral, I 
miles west.

Hall the slae of hen eggs fen 
around Beeville and George 
West, northwest of Corpus Chris 
U.

Thunderstorms also blu.stered 
through parts of West Texas 
during the night, usttaUy accom-

Knied by hail. Roofs of ranch 
ildings were damaged near 

Menard and I S inches of rain 
feU near there .Santa Anna re
ceived 15 Inches and Winters 
and Brady more than an tnch.

Farther west around Alpine 
and Marfa, snow feD so bri.skly 

Girl.” He was also married tol Wednesday afternoon R whit- 
Doris Warner, daughter of mo- ened the ground In places but 
tion picture executive Harry melted almost at once in the 50- 
Warner. 'degree weather.

of the sky.
Vice Preskfeot Hubert H 

Humphrey arrived at the Saigtm 
airport Ute today accompanied 
by Sooth Vietnamese chief of 
su te  Nguyen Van Thleu and 
Premier Nguyen Coo Ky. He 
will leave for five other Aslan 
capitals on Sunday after empha- 
siring the hopes for social, eco
nomic and political progress 
expressed by President Johnson

U. S. Atty. Gen Nicholas Kat
zenbach filed suits last August 
under congressional Instructions 
In the 1965 VotiM Rights Act, 
challenging the 'Texas, Missis
sippi and Arkansas poll taxes. A 
suit filed earlier, testing the 
Virginia poll tax, is now before 
the U. S. Supreme Court. The 
federal suits allege the poll tax 
discriminates against Negroes.

The Texas ofânkm was writ
ten by Circuit Judge Homer 
Tbomberry and was s lm d  also 
by Circuit Judge John IL Brown 
and federal U. i 
Adrian Spears.

The government based much 
of Its case on the assertion that 
the poll tax was a heavier flnaii- 
dal burden for Negroee than foe 
wMtee because racial fUscrinii 
tnatloa depressod tba Negro

S. Dist. Judge

JACKSON. Miss. (AP) -  TDe 
man who guided R e^U cans fe 
Missls.slppi to their first cou- 
gressman and mayors since Re- 
construrtloo. predicts the South 
will go “more and more” for the 
GOP.

Wirt Verger J r ,  srbo stepe 
down tonight after 10 years os 
state GOP chairmao. says race

SAIGON. South Viet Nam lat his Honolulu meeting with tbeibeen pounded by Guam-ba»d 
I AP) — U S, Army troops came Vietnaineee leaders. B52s.

MISSILM HIT The paratroopers said the _  „  _
The brace of snrface-to-alr fliditing was so confused at|wu] he ^ factor ta Dixie'poUtics 

mLs.siles hit the Navy A4 Sky- times It was Impossible to say lu  long as Negroes support 
hawk dunng a raid Wednesday'who was firing oo wtiom. ¡ “these left-wing leaders “ 
on lion »  mllesi other elemwts of the Itlst Verger, a Jocksoe Insaraacw

k if"* "!isw « ep  force came to the rescue Mississippi Demo-coa.sUl city of Thanh Hoe, * ••■hw»iutelv founiiiirU S. spokesman reported. The'*«! artillery and JM^fighters J™« abwUuteljr founder
pilot bailed out over the Sooth supported the beleaguered unit; Democratic party fe
China Sea and was rescu^ by a „rith a heavy barrage. Tbeithls state . . . te part and'par
heUcopter from ^  P******* ***̂  : Americans fired riot control gas 
s i f e f ^ t e  FfeglsM. -  _  at a suspected Communist posi 

The loss of the JH f i g h t e r - a n d  the Reds twice

Stanton C-C 
Banquet Slated

STANTON-Tbe Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce will 
install new officers and bear Dr 
C. L. Kay, Lubbock, at the an
nual banquet here Saturday.

The affair wUl be held at 7:30 
pm . in the WUUe Wired Hand 
Room of Cap Rock Cooperative 
Dr. Kay Is vice president of 
Lubbock Christian College and 
has delivered ecores of address
es througbout this area.

Horace Blocker will assume 
tha reins as president of the 
chamber, assisted by James 
Jones, vice president, and Sam
my Houston, secretary-treas- 
v tr .

night
bomber was the first attriLuicu ; ^ ^ ^  
to nk ^ les  since the United 
SUtes ended the 37-dsv bomb
ing peu.se on Jan. 31. Navy and 
Air Force planes kept up the 
heavy ecbedule of attacks on 
the Communist North, hitting 
bridges, tracks and railroad box 
cars . i

INTENSE n R E
Pilots reported inten.se an- 

ttaircrafl fire, which American 
military officlaLs saw as proof 
of their warnings that the North 
Vietnamese would strengthen 
tbelr air defeases during the 
suspension of raids.

Tne heaviest action on the

re-
the attack during

have token the people of 
the state for granted. Some 

idownrtght arrogant."

Tborabeny ’o opinlaa diSTW 
gardod this assorttao.

ESTABIJSHED I9H 
Wbife acknowfedglng that tba 

poll tax vras cstabltaMd as a 
voUag requhm nent ta 1902 “to 
dufroBchfea tba Negro," Unnii* 
berry added; evldenoo
does aot osiablbh that the poll 
tax ta Texas dfecrlminstas 
agalBst Negroee ki vlolatioa of 
the I5th Amendment or the 
equal protectloa clausa of tha 
U S. Coustitution."

The court struck down the re- 
qutrement on the broader phOo- 
sophknl grounds that It Is "on 
unjusttfled restrlctloa on ona of 
the most basic rights guaran
teed by the doe process clause” 
of the U S. Constitution.

The court noted that recent 
II tax statlstirs Indicate that

cel of the national DemorratK 
party despite thetr denials. Tbey 'mii

thte|57S per cent of eligible Texas
sre'wfaltes and 45 S per cent of rilgl- 

Ible Negroes pay the poll tax.

'NO REASON FOR REFUND'

Johnson Submits 
'Freedom Food Plan

Outlawing Levy Stirs No 
Great Excitement Locally

TWO COMPANIES
They poured heavy fire on two 

companies of the U.S. 25th Divi
sion who recently established 

itlons In the area The

Action Wednesday of thrwjpoU tax. one dollar goes to the'stnrtes have been circulated 
federal J o ^ s  in holding th a t,.v h ^  f i ^  *^is has been pro- p„„ ta , was esublished
payment of poll tax should notlduclng about $6 1 million a ycor|a, ,  step by Texans to 
be a qualification for voting in - a  tiny amount, actually, com-|keep N>^roes from voting Thu 
Texas caused no great excite-¡pared to the lJcinendou.s sum.^ou^ whiih threw out t&  vot-

Tex« pours into its school op- prerequesite Wednesday re-
Jeiipd a federal contention that 

Fifty cents of the money-'the payment of the poll Ux 
, j  , . .presumably about $3.000.000— worked an economic hardship

lelectlon few* had l«>g »‘""¡h as  been going to the .state and'on Negroes ActuaUy, according 
been convinced that the poll tax,t),f remaining 25 cents has been,to history, the poll tax in Itself 
as a voting p re r^ ls ite  was w  kept m each county to part felly , wr,s orij^nally written into tha

ground broke out near Cu Chi,
B  miles west of Saigon, when a 
targe number of Viet Cong snip
ers and mortar men rose llke,nimt locally  ̂  ̂ ^
Jacfcs-ln-t)Msbox from camou-1 Everyone who has been
ffegsd openings In the huge tun watching the development of the 
nei complex in the area war on this feature of Texas

its way out All 
interval when poll tax was be
ing paid, the only concern wasposi I____

hghtlng broke out almost within the court would rule
bailing distance of their head-iqyj(.|jy enough for the decision 
— '**'*'’* —“  - impact on the voting

of the current yes 
of poU U

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson pro|X»sed to Coo- 
gress today a food for freedom 
program to “lead the world ta 
a war against hunm .” 

Abandoning the Idea of sup
plying only surplus foods, be or- 
deced Increased production of 
some U S. crops, chiefly rice 
and soybeans, to help meet 
overseas needs.

He called for a major Interna
tional effort Including increased 
assistance from the United 
States and keyed to self-help 
from the developtag countries, 
where hunger fe one of the ma
jor problems .

RICE AUAmiENT 
To help meet world needs, 

JohnsoD ordered a II per cent 
te the natloB’s HU 

lar d o t to

meet what he called nninece- 
dented demand.s brought on by 
drouth and war ta Asia.

He authortaed the secretary 
of agriculture to bay limited 
amounts of dairy pr^ucta to 
meet demands at home and 
abroad, where milk from U.S. 
farms Is made available to mil- 
liona of poor childran.

And he announced that he win 
take action to Increase soybean 
production ta 1911.

TECHNICAL AID 
The President called for ta' 

creased capital and technical 
assfetonct to fortlca countries, 
but be empiuuiaed that this aid 

nntst be accotnponfed by a 
major effort on the part of tboee 
who receive I t"

h r  an end to the MenCnOtag h r  
f  giovMtog

he said “current farm pro
grams are ellrolnatlng the sur
pluses ta our warehouses. For- 
tunasriy the same programs 
are rindble enough to gear our 
farm production to amounts 
that can be used coastructive- 
ly.”

MANY YEAR.S
Even with maximum efforts 

among the needy nations. John
son saM, “our mod aid will be 

eded h r  many years to
COIM.

And evcatually, he uM , os 
their own economies improve, 

tacrenaed purchastag power 
among the hundreds of millions 
of cunsumers ta developtag 
countrfea win help them become 
food custom a i  of the Amerl-

quarter’s area 
Army helicopters fired rock

ets S t  susperted Communist 
mortar positlon.s. but It ap
peared th ^  did not have much 
success. The Viet Cong appar
ently pulled back Into their tun
nels, which run for miles and 
are in four Hers ta some places. 
The 25th Division troops are 
wrecking the tunnel system.

U.S. casualties were officially 
described as Ught. and the Com
munist toll was not known since 
the Viet Cong left behind no 
bodies. An exploding mortar 
killed a U. S. Army phiAogra- 
pher and Injured or killed sever
al other Americans Bob Jones, 
military writer of the Honolulu 
Advertiser, was hit ta the back, 
leg. and hands by fragments 
from the nsoriar but was report 
ed ta good condition.

MEET CONG
Bring the night, elements of 
U. S. lOltt Airborne emnpa- 

nfei collided srith a Viet (tong 
hroe near Tuy Hoa, 241 miles 

theait of Saison, where Al
lied forces have been protecting 
the rice harvest ta Operation 
Van Boren ta the last 

few TIio sector had nom O j

through ^  pay the expense of Ksuing re-

The state legislature, in its 
last session, set up a registra
tion system—anticipating that

Texas constitution as a revenue 
measure.

It was not until 1902 that tt 
was amended to cany its elec*

to have
privileges of the current year 
Deadline for payment of poU Ux 
expired Jan. 31 with 9,141 ^
Howard County cittaens ixicaily no one
paid the Ux before the dead* tKinir iii* n^ir «itnati 
line.

REFUND?

.1. sysfem—anticipating impbeation. In that year,
the poll tax as a r ^ u l ^  according to the records thi 
voting would be kick«« wt p„pu,,rt Grange pollU-

inai needs which .swept the
country in the fading years of 
the la.st century,—was at lU

would be 
Some feel that all 
to be done is to activate this

seems
I to think the n w  situation will 
I have any bearing on the pri
mary electioas or, for that mat-

Meantime. It seems that some pr, on school and municipal vot- 
are discussing if there will be ing which comes up in this 
a refund. ¡county in April

Locally, observers point out, 
there is no reason for a refund RFJECTS (ONTENTION
‘The poll tax per se te exactly 
what It says — a “head tax ” 
If Texas wants to do so. it can 
go on collecting poll Ux from 
BOW on. Originally it was created 
as a revenue measure—a Ux 
levied against each Texan—with 
no connotation at all relative 
to his right to vote or not to vote 

If the sUte sets up a régis-j 
tratlon system to replace the 
poll Ux as a qualification for 
voting, that system will have no 
bearing In itself on the poll Ux. 
However, It seems very unlikely 
that any effort win be made to 
conttauf the collection of the 
poll tax as a tax. The return 
is too small for tlw volmninous 
Mfeft to collect t t  

Ont ol'tho |L7I d u ife d  for

Meantime, for the record.

peak. In Texas. Democratic 
leaders were gravely concerned 
that the Populist vote might Uke 
over control of the sUte.

PAYMENT AMENDED

SPELLING BOOKS 
ARE AVA ILABLE

A new shipment of the offi
cial “Mords of the Champi
ons.'’ official Herald spelling 
Bee word list, has beien re
ceived.

Boys and girls and school 
officials who have asked for 
the book.s can now be sup
plied The price te 15 cents 
per copy. Tney are svailsble In the office of Uw Dally 
Herald

The Populist movement wraa 
among the “poor whites” of the 
time rather than concerned with 
the Negroes. Realizing the fi* 
Inanclal difficulties of the Popu* 
list members as individuals the 
Democratic leaders amended the 
poll u x  payment to make such 
Ux payment essential tt a per« 
son was to be permitted to vote 
in Texas elections. Further, it is 
shown in history, the plan 
worked.

The Populists, who did actual« 
ly face an “economic hard
ship” couM not pay the poll Ux 
fee, and were unable to vote. 
The Democrats sUyed ta power. 
And the poll Ux as a voting 
quoltflcatton payment conttatied 
as a Texas tasUtalton until 
Wednesday.

I
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DR FRED I.AHOI RCADE

Dr. Lahourcade 
Joins VA Staff

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Feb. IO, 1966

Labor's Chill May 
Cost Demos Votes

Texans Seek Racial Mediation G«n. Bruca Polmar 
To Racaiva Madol

Unit Shift Asked

Dr Fred G I.ahourcade, a na 
Uve of .San Antonio, joined the 
medical sen-ire of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital t h i s  
week He comes to Big Spring 
from his private practice as a 
physician in San .Antonio.

A graduate of St Mary’s Uni
versity, San Antonio, he iWeived 
his degree in medicine at Bay 
lor University School of Medi 
cine 01 Dallav Upon completion 
of his internship at Robert B 
Green Hospital in San Antonio 
in 1938. Dr l.abourcade entered 
the Army .Medical Corps, where 
he served 10 vears He attained 
the rank of lieutenant colonel 
and during his military career 
was commanding officer of the 
A2nd Army Field Hospital and 
chief of professional services of 
the .Station Hospital. Ft. lee, 
Va

Dr Lahourcade was joevi- 
ously with the V.A as physician 
In the outpatient clinic of the 
San Antonio regional office 

He la a member of the Bexar 
County Medical Society, the Tex
as State Medical Society and the 
American Medical A.uorlation 

Dr Ijibourcade's f a m i l y ,  
which mcludes kis wife, Vwlet, 
daughter. Cathy, 19. sons Ricky, 
1C. and Fred J r , 33. will Joui 
him in Big Spring later.

Alou Is Pleased
ATlJANTA. Ca (AP) -  Ver 

utile Felipe Alou. who batted 
3VT and cuUested 1C hits last 
season has signed his 19CC con- 
traef with the Atlanta Braves of 
the National league

Braves President John Me 
Hale n id  Akw U the 14th pla>-er 
on the team to return hu ci»- 
tract

WASHINGTON (AP) — Or
ganized labor, once an acknowl 
«dgfd prime mover behind 
President Johnson, is deep in 
the w inter of its discontent with 
the White House and Demo
crats

And unless Johnson and Con
gress thaw the growing chill, 
the Democratic party could lose 
a major slice of labor's support 
when it needs it — in this year’s 
congressional elections 

PACK WALLOP
Altogether, labor union mem

bers and their familes pack the 
(Kitential political wallop of at 
least 35 million voters. This 
(ompared with the total of 70.- 
000 000 votes cast in the 1964 
balloting that resulted in John 
son’s landslide victory and the 
bigge.st Democratic majority In 
Congress in nearly .10 years

I.abor’s complaint against the 
way the political winds are 
blowing in the capital is three
fold

— Union chiefs think .Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field has been dragging his feet 
on the bill to repeal Section I4B 
of the Taft Hartley Act ThLs Is 
the section which sanctions laws 
in 19 states banning union shop 
contracts, under which all em- 
plo\-es must join the union

— Johnson’s statement to 
Congress that he u  con.sidenng 
some kind of antustrike legisla
tion to deal with labor disputes 
that threaten "irreparable 
harm" to the national interest 
I.ahnr leaders have been trytng 
to figure out what he may have 
in mind

—Johnson’s refu-sal to hike 
White House wage guidelines 
from 3 2 to 3 I per cent in line 
with latest national productloa 
figures The guidelines set the 
siae of wage increa.set accepla-j 
ble to the White House as nonin- 
flatimury

Juhn.son is catching at least' 
part of labor's blame for failing 
to hold the Senate in seumn 
around the clock to break the 
Republican filibuster that 
shelved the 14B repeal bill last 
vear

SiH-NDS ‘THREAr*
Presideiit P I, Slemiller of 

the AFL-L’IO Inlernaimnal As 
soculKM of Machinuts. the na 
lion's fourth largest unkm with 
nearly one milUnn members, 
vaxl I m perfectly willing and 
prepared to recommend to our 
members that any member of 
Congress who falM  to stand up 
in favor of repeal of 14B forfeits

lany
vote.

machinists’ dollar and

Although the AFL-CIO has 
never accepted the White House 
wage guidelines, Meany ac
cused John.son and his economic- 
advisors of changing the rules 
in a slap at labor In holding to 
the four-year-old 3.2 per cent 
figure.

The guidelines are based tm 
annual average increases in 
manhour productivity and the 
government's own figures show 
it has gone up to 3 6 per cent if 
1965 figures are added.

Reaction to Johnson’s anti- 
.strlke proposal is more cautious

because no one knows what he 
has in mind, but any action to 
limit labor’s ultimate weapon is 
sure to raise more hackles 
among union men.

FEDERAL STANDARDS 
Many labor spokesmen think 

one of the most important labor 
measures in years is the admin
istration’s bill to set federal 
standards and raise unemploy
ment payments, which now 
vary sharply from state to 
state.

"This is the real showdown
between us and the big boys" in 

AFL-CIO spokes-industry, 
man said.

an

Alice Flowers Joins 
VA As Nursing Chief

WASHINGTON (AP)-A group 
of Texans, after getting a sym
pathetic hearing but no pledge 
of action, sought new ways today 
to e x c i t e  work on the $911 mil
lion trinity River project.

Six Texas congressmen and 
John Stemmons, a Dallas busi
nessman, had a closed-door 
meeting Wednesday wKh Army 
Endneers.

MaJ. Gen. Jackson Graham, 
chief of civil works for the Army 
Engineers, listened sympatheti
cally, one of the Texans said, 
but advised that special legisla 
live action probably will be nec 
essary to speed up the work.

FUNDS NEEDED
President Johnson has asked 

Qmgress for $200,000 for a re- 
evaluatloo study of the naviga
tion featuree of the project be
fore construction on the $S00 
million Gulf-to-Fort Woilb-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson sends Congress 
today a proposal to shift the 
Community Relations Service 
from the Commerce Depart
ment to the Justice Department.

The service was established 
under the Civil Rights Act of
1904 to head off racial diroutes 

itfon.

violations, and a board would be 
established in the rights com 
mission to indemnify persons 
who are killed, Injured or lose 
property because of lawful dvll 
rights activities.

The bill also would allow 
involving Negroes and

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  Lt. 
Gen. Bruce Palmer Jr. receives 
the Distinguished Service Medal 
Friday (or his service as com
mander of U.S. forces during 
last year’s Dominican Republic 
crisis.

W hat Is

YOUR
cases Negroes i 

workers In
Favorite Station?

Dallas canal can begin.
One of those attending the con-

"I always wanted to be a 
nurse,” said Alice Flowers, new 
; chief of the nursing service at 
the VA HosptUi "My greatest 
satisfaction in nursing comes 
from direct contact with the pa
tients ”

Miss Flowers, a native of Lat- 
robe. Pa., assumed her duties 
at the VA Hospital this week, 
replacing Miss Bessie Love, who 

iretired Jan 31. She has 30 
years' nursmg experience. It of 
'them with the VA.

Her duties at the VA Include 
supervising about 90 staffers, in
cluding 40 professional nurses 
and nursing assistants. An edu- 
catioa program for all levels of 

¡nursing personnel, a teaching 
¡program for new nursing as
sistants and (onims for new 
nursing procedures are all part

sgress

ference said Graham told them 
that although the Army Engi
neers has some unexpended 
money, he could find no legal 
basis for I n l t l a t i n g t h e  ré
évaluation study until 
appropriates the nroney.

H m Texts congressmen, with 
Rep. Jim Wright, a member of 
the House Public Works (Com
mittee, hesdlng the group, 
agreed to review the sttuatkm 
from the legislstlve standpoint 

The other Texas congressmen 
partidpeting in the conference 

ire Reps. Ray Roberts. Earle 
(Cabell. (Bin Teague, Graham 
PurceD and Joe Pool.

ALICE FLOWERS

Man Solves His 
Weighty Problem

by conciliation and medial 
If neither the House nor Sen

ate acts unfavorably within 60 
days, the plan wiU go into ef
fect. No affirmative action is 
required.

SENATE SNAG 
The plan is expected to' have 

fairly dear sailing in the House, 
but things may be a bit rougher 
in the Senate. Sens. Jacob K 
Javits, R-N.Y., a civil r i^ ts  
supporter, and Sam J.
Jr., D-N.C., who has opposed 
rights measures, have an
nounced opposition to the shift.

Meanwhile IS senators joined 
in offering s six-part civil rights 
bill designed primarily to pro- 
ted Negroes and dvll r i^ ts  
workers against what t ^  
termed "segregated justice "  

The 10 Democrats and three 
Republicans said their measure 
would carry out many recom
mendations by the lJ.i 
Rights Commissioo.

President Johnson has said ha 
would submit legislation in this 
fleU but has not yet done ao 

The rights measure would baa 
discrlmiaatloo on grounds of 
race or color in federal and 
stata jury selectioa. and would 
permit trial of state Crimea in 
federal courts if necassary to 
assure equal protection of the 
laws

ESTABLISHED BOARD 
Individuals or the attorney 

general would be permitted to 
obtain injunctions against rights

other civil rights workers in ar
eas of “segregated justice" to 
be moved from state to federal 
courts and would apply equal 
employment oimrtunity provi
sions of the 1M4 righU act to 
sUte and local governments.

K B YG Radio
1400

•.xT

.S. ClvU

of the
flowersMiss Flowers graduated from 

the Shadyside Hospital School 
of Nursing. Pittsburgh. Pa 
where she substequenUy was 
staff nurse and mirsmg super 
visor She served four years ui 
the Army Nurse Corps during 
World War II, attatntng the 
rank of captain

Miss Flowrrs began her VA 
career ui 1947 as staff nurse of* 
the \'.K Hospital. Aspmwall. 
Pa , and was later appomted to 
Miperviaory nursing poattions at 
that hospital and at the Uni
versity Drive VA Hospital. Pitts
burgh

In December, 1961, she was 
promoted to assistant chief of 
the nursing senrlce at the Erie.

Pa , VA Hospital, where she re-
nUlmatned until antartng the VA 

(Tiief Nurse's Training Program 
at Uttle Rock, Ark.

Miss Flowers received a bach
elor of science degree in nurs
ing eduratioo at D uque^  Uni
versity, Pittsburgh, in 1B7 and 
a master’i  degree in nursing 
service administration at the

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) -  
In order to fulflll a Ufattme 
dream to become a pollraman, 
David Friddle was told to k m  
some weight

University of Pittsburgh In 19M 
r o( tM Ameri-

Prtddle, 32. lost 113 pounds — 
“from a tight 50 to a looae 38" 
— and was sworn in as a foO- 
fledged poUceman.

He had weighed 33$ pounds, 
spread over a $-foo4-4 (n n a .

Alpina And Morfo 
Gat Fraok Flurriat

FreaklMiALPINE (AP) -  
now flurries peppered far West 
Taxas around Alpine and Marfa 
In mldafternoon W’edneaday.

There was enough to wfaHea 
some patches of ground but the 

ow quickly melted In 10 
degree weather.

She is a member 
can Nurses Aaaoclatioa and the 
National Laagua for Nursing.

Miss Flowers Is presently liv
ing tat the nurses’ quarters at 
the hospital “ I’m looking for a 
chance to resume my golfing 
game.” she said "fills looks 
like good country for tt."

Proscription By
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

KeadeoBM heavy loop riKidh« IdeatlB- 
oatioa braMlet nu rtly  stylod.
luat $ 2 4 »

n i'F V  X \ XCCtU’NT . . .  CM \K (;E  IT! ^

3RD AT MAIN AM 4-6371

5< T O  S T O R E S
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES

CANOT CONVUSATION

HEARTS
SPARKLE 'N GOLD

Troditionol Fovor- 
heil Perfeef for 
P o rlie il Humor- 
o«* ond Tottyl 
K'di Love Them I

3«< LB.

18 Count

IP A C K S
^  •  sfu m  »uikTian
^  •  6019 I  6urn i VUHfTHRS
^  •  VUEHT1NH Iw Km 1 6 IU

Invelopei Inclwdod

(Sonerei, Cuto, Juve- 
nUo, Teocher, MotHor, 
Dod and AAeny Othori.

VALENTINES
75 Count

All DiRerertf Dé
tient in Fui Coler. 
A p p r o p r i a t e  f e r  
Dort end O k\t te 
C;ive. All With Eft- 
v c l e p t t .  Speciel 
Cord for Teocher 
Included.

39c
VALUES 

Low Priced PKOi

VALENTINE
PA CK S

25 Count

65-Count Deluxe

•  im  hew RM ««U9TMB
•  AU 6UTTU «AlflTNKS 

M O I PAO TUBITMn hr 
HITS I  6hU
9AUITMB hr 90n I  6«S

Colorful Creetinpt 
for loyt and (ürh 
te (Àòre. Educator 
Approved. Cord for 
Teocher.

VALENTINES
A Reel Vdoe Pochi ladwded FuN Site En
velope« ond Cord for Teocher. Perfect for
School Pertiet.

$ 1 .0 0
VALUE
ONLY PKO.

Brach's Houit Boxod
CHOCOLATES1 Lb. Box

FKO.

PACKAGED
VALENTINES

36 Count
o MAI VAURTMB ht 

ion $ 6MLS

GREHINO o 90HS ilf KD noun AAf 
HM f ia

> m o f  FAG VAUNTHUt 
hr IOTI I  6N1S

FuR • Site Envelopei 
Hold Cordt Without 
F e ld in f. Speciol 
Cordt for Teocher, 
Tool Save by the 
Pochopel

EACH

FKO.

CUT-OUT BOOKS
ORO.  (T-OIT BOK. 

•  NO. 6UTm 1001

Cute ond Clever. . .  
Paget ond Poget of 
Volentinet with At
tachm ent!, EnvtL 
ope« ond Seoh. Pun 
to Punch Out . . .  to 
Cut O ut.. .to  Potto.

U i

Fever ho Vortotio« of 
Attortod Chocoletei 
In lovely (Sift lo t. 
A ttre e tiv e  G old 
Printed Demgn on

$1.29 VALUl

HEART

SUCKERS
Sc

DECORATED CHOC.

HEART
29c & 39c

LOVE BOAT

POP
8c EACH

**Boa<h” ¡nformâ arty
PAPER TABLEWARE

In MnNliIng Dnslgm

"Seftor then tefl" Fadel Tittue OuoRty NepUn« 
wHh Píete«, Ptoitic Lined Cup* end Table Cover to 
AAetch. . ,

Tewr Ow lce

e IMKMM RAKMS 
e  KVItAAf RAFI»
•  m  MM OR
•  MMR fUlB PKO.

IN HIGHLAND C IN T IR
Opea I  A.M. TM I  F.M. MeMay and Tbaraday. O p« I  A.M. TM I  F J i. 

TtaMay, WeMcaday, Friday and Satvday.
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Sophie Tucker Dead, 
Last 'Red Hot Mama'
NEW YORK (AP) -  A half 

century am  as a favor to her 
maid, S o f ^  Tucker aat down 
^  listened to a song written
by a porter. 

At first she tried to put it off 
—'  “They were writing more 
aongs than I had time to listen 
to” — but she gave In and lis
tened to the tune by Sheldoo 
Brooks.

“I knew that ‘Some of These 
Days’ was the song for me,” she 
aald. “It has beoi ever since 
and always wlD be.”

h e r  t r a d e m a r i
The people In the cabarets 

and nightclubs loved it and the 
song became her trademark. 
Big, brassy-voiced Sophie Tuck
er belted out the song at every 
performance. It didn’t matter if 
she was doing the blues. Jazz or 
swing.

Wednesday night, Miss ’Tuck
er, 78, “last of the red-hot ma
mas,” ylekled the spotlight aft
er <2 years on sUge. She died in 
her I^rk  Avenue apartment of 
a chronic lung ailment and ki^ 
ney failure.

Her last appearance was at

the Latin Quarter Just before 
she became ill She had signed 
for a four-week engagement, 
but was able to appear only two 
nights, and on boUi nights it was 
clear that she was In poor 
health.

She spent several weeks at 
Mount Sinai Hospital for treat
ment of what her physician de
scribed as an Intestinal inflam
mation. She returned to her 
apartment where she was re
ported recovering.

SINCE ’TEENS
From the time she was a teen

ager Sophie had been a per
former.

Asked If she had any regrets 
and If she would have prefa red 
life in the kitchen, she said: “I 
wanted show business. I went 
aftM* It. I got ft. No regrets.

“I tried the marriage three 
times, but ft just didn’t Jell tar 
me, not with the show business. 
Anyway, I made up for it in so 
nuuiy ways.”

Sophie worked with the top 
stars of several generations — 
Win Rogers, W.C. Fields, Eddie 
Cantor, A1 Jolson, Jack Benny,

Fannie Brice, Judy %ai4and, 
Jinuny Durante and Bea Lillie, 
among others.

She never hesitated to talk 
about herself—and never mind
ed being kidded abmit her 192- 
pound bulk — but her age re
mained a bit of a mystery.

NATIVE RUSSUN
Sophie was bom in Russia as 

her parents were nuking their 
way to America via Poland and 
the Baltic. ’The date was Jan. 18 
and the year Is believed to be 
1888. But some sources list ft as 
1884 or 1887.

Asked about the differences, 
Sophie explained ft this way:

“I was 16 when I first went to 
New York. You couldn’t work in 
a cabaret untfl vou were 18. So I 
went home and painted up and 
piled my hair up high and 
passed for 20.

"So the record shows I iras 20 
when I was really II — and ft’s 
bugged me ever since. Good 
Lord, I won’t be alive when I’m 
80”

She often worked abroad and 
was as big a hit In England as 
in this coimtry.

Succumbs At 78

Her first royal command p«*- 
formance was In 19M. Her third 
and last came at the Palladium 
in 1962 and she stole the show 
with “Life Begins at 40,” “Afttt’ 
You’ve Gone,” and the Inevlta- 
bie “Some of These Days.”

At that first command per- 
fomunce she waved to King 
George V and Queen Mary and 
shouted. “Hl-ya, king!"

She was bom Sophie Abnza, 
but once said the family name 
was Kalish or KalUch. She said 
the Abuza came from an lUH 
Ian’s passport her fatha- used.

She was 8 months old when 
her family settled in Boston, 
and at 8 the family moved to 
Hartford, Conn., and opened a 
restaurant, h  was la the restau
rant that Sophie first sang in 
public.

She is survived by a son, Bert 
Tucker; and a brother, Moses 
Abuza. her agent.

A funeral service win be held 
at 1:30 pm . Sunday at the 
Weinstein Mortuary in Hartford. 
Burial will be in Emanu-El 
Cemetery, WethersfMd. Conn.

Sepble Twker, 78. kaewa as “Last of the Red Hat Manus,' 
died last Bight la her Manhatlaa aaarknent ef a ehreal 
tang ailBMWt aad kMary fallare. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Baby Black Market 
Believed Nationwide

MAY TRY. BOOZE

Pigeons Still 
Proving Elusive

Dear Boss:
You asked me to find out 

“about that trap." I guess you 
meant the pigeon trap over on 
top of City Auditorium. So 
did.

WeD, I  dropped over to the 
main fire station, where they 
take care of pigeon problems. 
There w oe some firemen sit
ting around waiting tor a fire 
and they said that trap is work 
ing, all right.

“We aren’t getting an: 
but young birds in the 
one fireman said. But he said

the old birds were too snuut to 
be caught, so all they are get
ting are the young ones.

WeD, the firemen said they 
were catching about 10 binu 
every week in that wire, trap
door equi|q)ed, trap. It’s halted 
with gnUn, rl^ it In front of the 
trap-door.

Now, 10 birds didn’t  seem like 
many to me. Boss, and u  a 
crusading Journalist I thought 
this business of 
ought to be ^ e n  the “in depth

ET,!

treatment. nosed around

LAREDO (AP) -  A Laredo 
physician thhiks publicity from 
a court of inquiry investigating 
an alleged baby black market 
and irregularities in birth r^th- 
tratioa could start legislative 
reform in state laws.

Dr. Michael Tristan made the 
.statement Tuesday when he tes
tified In the court of Inquiry at 
which stories of ntooey being 

id to adopt babies were re
ted.
Dr. M. E. Malaktrff, another 

Laredo physiclaB. said be had 
siupected baby p 
gularities and 
in the state laws on birth regis
tration.

Among tesdmony ’Tuesday 
was that of Dr. 'Tristan and 
Webb County Child Welfare Su
pervisor Bobby Hair that a 
couple identified as Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stone paid money for 
a baby to Mrs. Emma Lopez, 
a Laredo midwife.

Dr. Tristan said the Stone 
couple fell in love with the child 
and w o u n d  up spending hun- 
^vds of dollars in medlciu care 
because the child turned out to 
be in bad health.

by plaoement Irie- 
called for changes

Citv Hall in my 107 trench coat, 
and pretty soon somebody else 
stopped me. He asked me ^  I 
was a repmler, and I told I to  
yes and asked about that trap. 
He told nw to see Dewey B ^ 
ers, and I did.

Dewey said die trap wasn’t 
good enough. He said they had 
been soaking grain in alcohol, 
but the pigeons didn’t show any 
unusual traiu afterward

“Maybe rubbing alcohol isn’t 
strong enough,” Dewey said 
“So we’re going to try to get 
some 190-proof pure alky and 
soak the grain in that and 
spread it around the audito- 
num. If they get enough, they 
ought to be pretty easy to pick 
up.”

So, Boss, if that’s what you 
want. I’ll from time to time con
tinue to fearlessly and honestly 
rqwrt about city hall trapping 
By the way. I’m told “Sieeet 
Bird of Youth” is required read
ing among the tra 

Your pigeon-trapping reporter, 
BARRY

Water Plans 
Are Outlined
STANTON (SC)-Dwahi Mc- 

Mlllen, promotion manager for 
the ’Treanor Equipment Co. of 
Abilene, presented a film, “Wa
ter BiU U.SA.” , for the Stan
ton Lions Club Wednesday. 'The 
program pointed out die grow
ing water problems awT the 
program of progress to harness 
and control this asset.

Dr. Alien Fisher led the group 
in a sing-song, with Uon Sweet
heart, Mrs. John Wood, at the 
piano. Bob Cain, president, said 
the co-qponaored Musical and 
Beauty ( ^ te s t  is to be present
ed by the club and the Stanton 
Music Chib, March 29, in the 
high schotd audiUmiim. Plans 
wme made fPr Lions (Hub Ladles 
Night, to be held, Feb. IS, at 
7 p.m. in Bock Electric Au- 
dftorium.

Tom Ed Angel was luegram 
dulrman of the meeting. -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., Feb. 10, 1966 J-A

PONDERÓSA 
PACKAGE STORE
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

WE HAVE YOUR EAVORITI

9 Liquor *W ine
*Beer

Drive In Window For Your Convenience

2605 S. GREGG
(SOUTH U.8. 87-SAN ANGELO HWY.) 

FHONI AM 3-1782

r C E W T E B
2303 GREGG -  OPEN 9 - 9  1 - 6  SUNDAY

Whet Is
YOUR

Favorite StstienT

K BYG Redie
1400

Young
1er the

At Htort

LAREDO. Tex (AP)-A child 
welfare w o r k e r  saye that 
“trends and ehisive little fac
tors" lead him to beliew that 
a baby black market exists here. 
In 'Texas sad m the United 
SUtce.

But. added Bobby Harr of the 
Webb County Child Welfare De-ertmmt. ft “cannot be proven 

a courtroom.”
Harr, with a Up full of rec

ords. testified Wedneedey at a 
court of inquiry called to inves
tigate alleged trafflrking of new
born babies between Mexico 
and the United SUles.

• UTten there is a reguUrty 
establuhed procedure to aorolre 
what yoe srant, there B a black 
market.” Harr said, “and It Is 
accepted tn this country that you 
can get a baby if yoq want it 
bad enough ”

P.klD FOR BtBT
Harr and a sergeant at the 

UrvElo Air Force Base tesUfled 
how the airman and his wife

Ckl tlOO to a midwife for a
by.
The midwife. Mrs Caroline 

Valle, told the court that adop
tion papers were prepared by a 
Uwy^ and approved by a dis
trict court.

In this case.'^arr said, he did! 
not consider it a black market 
operatioa.

Another midwife. Mrs. Emma 
Lopez, denied she took a Mexi
can girl’s baby in lieu of pay
ment of her fee of |45 to 856.

Mrs Margarita Caballero, 
who lived In the slums along 
the Rio Grande, said the glri. 
telling of being driven from her 
home by her father, came by

her house, became ill and asked 
for shelter.

Mrs. Caballero u id  that after 
the girl gave birth to a child. 
Mrs. L o ^ .  who attended the 
gbi. took the baby becau.se the 
asother could not pay the mid
wife's fee.

Mrs Ixipez testified that she 
removTd the baby after the river 
started to rise and there was 
confu-sion in the Caballero house
hold

W itnesses said the girl diup- 
peared and the Hiild Welfare 
Department took custody of the 
baby.

M u fC O v iN s  W in

LBERLANDIA, BraxU (AP) 
— RussU'a touring natloaal 
soccer team beat an all-star 
team from the UberiandU re
gion 2-9 Wednesday night.

A FORWARD Step In Style and Comfort

Terrific Values
Men's Oxfords 

or Slip-Ons

unimold construction. 
Block P.V.C. 
Elastomeric Sole and 
Heel.
Whizxer Lost

Dura-Shine High Gloss 
upper Leather Finish

PhMe AM S-6SU

I SM Mpn to M ■ I

Return to 
Welcsme Wagsn 
8691 ADeudaU

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Cushion Arch and 
Full Cushion Insole

Every quality feature 
possible is built 
into these good 
looking high glose 
dross shoos. Dosignod 
for extrevagenf test# and 
a practical budgat. Thay 
urill add a custom look 
to any wardroba

ONLY
OPEN 

THURS. 
UNTIL 
I  PJM.

YUBAN
Coffee

REG. OR DRIP

MORRELL'S
LUNCH
M EAT

(ASSORTED)
6 OZ. PK6.

4:97
PAL

Peanut
Butter
2Vi L I. JAR

l(

GOOCH

CAFE
SPAGHETTI

1 LB. FKG. 
GIBSON'S PRICE

(

COCK O' WALK

TOMATO
PUREE

10'/a OZ. CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE

3:35
fvlILE HIGH

FRUIT
MIX

NO. 303 CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE

2; 33
KUNER'S

SLICED
BEETS

NO. 30) CAN 
eiiSON-S PRICE

2s23

Elberta Peaches
No. 2Vt
Can. . . . 4 „.97<

TRI.OUR

PEA R H A LV ES
N «  2 Vi
Can. . . . FOR

PET
Evaporated

MILK
TALL CAN 

GIBSON'S PRICE

3Í45
GOOCH

Spaghetti And
Meatball Sauce

SERVES 4

l(

KUNER'S

PUMPKIN
1 LB. CAN

Gibson's
Price

1C

KUNER'S

SAUER
KRAUT
NO. 303 CAN 

GIBSON'S PRICE

2Í23
KUNER'S

Tender Sweet 
PEAS

NO. 303 CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE

2i37‘

COCK O' WALK

TOMATO
JU IC E
NO. 300 CAN 

GIBSON'S PRICE

4:49
KUNER'S

CHILI
BEANS

NO. 300 CAN 
GIBSON'S PRICE

2Í29
KUNER'S

APPLE
SAUCE

NO. 303 CAN 
GIBSON'S PRiCI

2:29
MILE HIGH

SWEET
PICKLES

1 (^. Jar
Gibson's
Price

(

KUNER'S

CUT WAX 
BEANS

NO. M 3 CAN 
CIISON-S P R K I

2Í35



Transport Worker 
Trouble Rekindled
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Transport Workers Union says 
It will insist that its strike-won 
contract be honored by the city, 
despite a state court's view that 
the bus and subway workers 
cannot collect a pay raise for 
three years

“New York's transit workers 
will insist that the Transit Au
thority and the mayor li\e up to 
the agreement”  said a spokes
man for the AFl.-TIO union.

State Supreme Court Justice 
Irving H Saypol, in a ruling 
Wednesday on a taxpayer’s suit, 
sharply rebuked the authority 
for its agreement to pay 34.000 
transit workers about $40 mil
lion they won during last 
month's mpplmg 12-dav strike 

CALLED VIOLATION
Calling the settlement a clear 

violation of the state's Condon-

Do You Havo . 
STOPPAGE

DYER'S
CITY PLUMBING 

Raynoad D>er
4M ».mi im n»ri

W'adlin law, which forbids pub> 
lie employes from striking. Say
pol said it was “craven aenriU- 
ty" to grant the pay increases. 
He charged that the unions had 
“extorted ransom from eight 
million cillaens ’•

The ruling was made on a suit 
filed by Cieorge Weinstein, 33. a 
Queen« lawyer, who asked that 
the city be enioined from giviag 
the raises for three yean, a 
penalty for strikers under the 
Condon-Wadlin law.

Tbe court ruled that Weinstein 
I had a clear case of relief bat 
withheld final determination 
pending a reply from the Tran
sit Authority and the Chnl Serv
ice Commission within 10 da>'S

It was not clear whether Say- 
pol's remarks could be inter
preted as a prohibitixe court 
order against the pay increases 

WITHHOLD COmiENT
There was no Immediate com

ment from either the authority 
or Mayor John V IJndaay, who 
defended the settlement al
though It was denounced by 
Preadent Johnson as beuig In- 
flatkMury.

Report Made 
On Case Of 
Fired Aide

V • _ w
4-A Big Spring (Tdxos) Hcrold, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1966

WOOlWORTirS

Boy Scouts Meet President
President Jahnson greet! Mankall T. Mc- 
Cachran, I7-year-«ld Bay Scant frani Van 
Wert OWa. at the W hite ilanse. Other Scents 
an the White Haue tanr tnelnded, frau left, 
Brent M. Hagtnad. Isle, M in.; Edlaan A.

Bertrand, prartlcally hidden by Mankall, et 
Virgin Illaidì; Aliai H. Keoni, Narniii. 
Okb.; Rauid Raggi, Caritele, Pa.; David J. 
Kiter, Fand d i Lac, Wte.; aid  Donald H. 
Grncc. Athal, Man. (AP Wirephata)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TJie 
Senato Internal Security nib- 
committM has released another 
of Its voluminous reports on the 
c a n  of Otto P. Otepka, funner 
chief security eviluator fur the 
State Department.

Otepka was fired two yeirs 
ago after he was iccused of 
handing over classified docu
ments without authorisation to 
tbe Senate subcommittee. He is 
still on tbe government payroll 
ending an appeal.
The latest report — No. 11— 

contains testimony given m Sep
tember, IMS, bv G e « ^  J. Psa- 
quale, who w orm  for the State 
Department as an electronics 
engineer.

Much of Pasquale's testimony 
dealt with accusations against 
Elmer D. Hill, a former State 
Department official who re- 
.si^ied after an unsuccessful ei- 
fort to tap (Xepka’s telephone.
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Favorite Station?

B I G  S P R I N G A)
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Home Town Talent
NEW YORK (AP) -  BID 

Starr of Hofstra. a tight end 
whose home almost te in the 
shadows of Shea Stadium. wa.x 
signed today by the New York 
Jets of the Amencan Football 
League.

n

GmnlÁ
KNOWN FOR.VAlUfS

III  ^

3 BIG D A Y S ...
FEB. 10,11, and 12

Scoop up oxtrn Mvings os you droM up your homo. fa> 
coptionni buys for ovory roomi Ovr 40À yoor of volwos.

Former Grand Dragon 
'Doubts Klon Violence'
WASHLNGTON (AP>—Another;memorial to Daniel Burros, a 

former grand dragon of the Ku former member of a Nazi party

his testimony about the organi-

K B YG Radio
1400

Entertoinment

F»r and w earability

m n i  SWEAT SHIIT

'n

Burros committed suicide aft
er the New York Times dis-

'  ( jn r itf  J b / J *
wwn MDUM SMUT

3  Sale $L63
msT M Aun WNin mdsun SMim

Mod» for ua hr a Ii Amanean milr I.«b 
UO'Cinint calUia mimi 

SI.IM'm  SmW.
Reg. : n  . Sale tl  «

4)alé* WŴ  MwIim
Reg 4lr Sale Hr pr.

ru le s ' m Twim rmafno. t jf

SAVI 1.11 ON CIANT CKSi*
wovn conoN MismAt

Id a rY iln a  w a a b a b U . p ro - 
a b ru n k  1 0 0 '. ro tto « , 
or fulL Whita or oolors.̂So la5 .8 8

aso.a*t

zation's actlvUtes today.
I Ralph E. Pryor Jr.. ex<hlef 
of the United Klan in Delaw are. i closed he was Jewish bom 

ifoUowed former Alabama grand 
dragon Robert OecI before the 
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activlttes Wednesday.

Creel testtfied for hours, and 
told a story of heading the 
Klaa's realm of Alabama wtth- 
oat really knowing much about 
what It was doing.

He could remember tbe names 
of only a few Klsnsmen. had 
often Signed chocks la blank, 
and testified ho really couldal 
bellexe Klansmen partlctpated 
in acts of Tloleacc or terrorism 
attributed to them.

Tbe S^year-old ex-dram  was | 
the first high elected ofncial of 
the Klan to answer quesUons In 
the committee’s moathSK>ld ki- 
vestlpUan of the Klan.

Rep. John Buchanan. R-.Ala., 
commented after Creel s testi
mony that it la beyond my 
imaglnatHM that the Klan is not 
connected with acts of vio
lence *'

Pryor testified be quit the 
Klan test November after at
tending a rally at Rising Sun.
Md . that was “mora like a Nazi 
funeral thaa a Klan raHy.”

He u id  tt made him “sick at 
mv stomach.’’

tbte rally, Pryor said, was a

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS^ 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

Henley-styled shirt of 
fleece-backed cotton knit 
with contrast piping. 
Black, light blue, naxy, 
white. Sizes S-M-L.

TOUi NOStrS WOITN N O K  *T

W O O L W O R T H ’S

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE

lUKRT MNANZA FN A COH 
TIAI YOUND MIND

94''- nrrtn  '•fJ nylon. 72a 
•4 '  F iu  twin or full 
Cbuioa of .m art color«.!?  Sole2h.’5

STATE COURTS
xariACN

Sere
High POe r r  a fr- OVAL BATH MAT

10« Vi.™. Jüi's: Sale 3.47

»mTin '»e'-T«

f ',11

Ccarl

of Nationally Advertised 
8'’ HI-CUT CUSHION ARCH

BOOTS

(A PRODUCT OF INTERNA
TIONAL SHOE MAKERS OF 
J. C. ROBERTS SHOES FOR 
ME.N)

Non-skxl l»toi ____
rbtn* waahabiw, dry ahla. REG. 4 »

MortH'« Oca«IW me in
B »r C» *» t*w rC l.«  and cneody e w rtrwwd fo-neneed i. cdodWv CMrt 
MW-intton« Fa ri CdiicrdW Ca. * » .|l
T«O T. Tw-dn*

Civd aomon m d t-W  cdm i i f le M d  
.<w ,iim« rmdwod W>d0 ,.d<nWft »W» 

Cd «  M. C
Td<n Ovddn

Al Fierai Priât Balk Tewela

Sale 77cREG. Mr 
TO LIS...

Sampler Reee, Rexal Reee, Rete 
(lester, Impertel Rese

Sampler Rese Bath Mat 
34 'iC ” . Reg 2.N ........ 2.47

ouMT Œfrp irnrcH FuwwTutf covro
Xferhin# wnabjible bland m m M 
of cottr.n, atrrtrh Dylan, wg||m 
rayon. Rich colora.
W a  Cm iar, U O . ♦ .»  -  $ f7

ATRY GOOD QA AI-ITY, UP TO 1« VD. LENGTHS

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN YDS.

GIFT YOUR VALENTINE WITH A (TTE RED AND WHITE

STUFFED ANIMAL PUPPY REG. II N ..................  SALE $ L (»

V A LEN T IN E  CAN DY SP EC IA L!
BEACH'S HEART SHAPE 

1-LB. BOX CANDY  

REG.
SJS SALE ¿77

WHITMAN’S
VALENTINE SAMPLER 
REG.

BALE 17c
CELLO BAG 

MOTTO HEARTS

ik"....  27c «.REG.......
»C

RED HOTS, REG. SSe LR. 
HNNAMON FLAVORED HEARTS, te 27c BRACH'S. f-OZ. BOX OF

VALENTINE CANDY, Reg. Hr .. Sale 47c
*0 »ofge-lt'...No monay down...up to 2 years te poy

y V .  T  G R A N T  C O .  , VfiteN f Fvieeeffag

C O LLIG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST U.S. 10 A BIRDW ELL LA N !
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« • itr Cd. <n e# i« i< w  Fewiten». Id c ..ib  
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DdnM i  Mn—n <X) Hdnry M
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*» Ooyld S . In e rw ". D d ii«  <I> Annd.|0«« n4cCld«dlnt V« Cdctw  »««TdMwmj 
in e . OdHda AM M ndir A tno r» <n i»  
rw» VdM. WWT. Adm a  E *m rd  Prd««A I 

di. W. O ve a r. wwdrim  O * . r« i 
V tnd «Md ««. aWrldn 0«M d X 

To--dd* Anidif c l  Vird»T Cd d*
York Y t eodl M. MeCmrfv. Tr«v«t La- 
Y«rt E rlcd  V». CdnnM O en ea . W naa.l| 
Htrom C  CIdvanaw y»  Ln a rty  fM u tt 
im  C d , O dila» t .  W. r t
T y>04. e«dar. A. W. wnpM  v«. C4M 
Tf I M d'Teidd Cd. Ine .  «Add.

W r lT e  trr tr  atMMttoa Id r « a iV  « f i
u .iYd lcflm ' «rancdd «Aortd SUM fte *-  | 
«  Y« I Idrata eium » eiaM Tfr,

ld«nen*;a It i »m ina ar a«arird»iin i ter w rlt at 
«rror dvw rutea: «»«intendin dd» Hate
i*rytr», ine y i . n ie taraw n  0*i4 , tn c.. 
w w d irr. Ern#«« L . Mdwck v »  S*dt»  Edrm 
Mutual AutemaaiM In»  C d ., Jaftersan. 

M twfttenaau« ordw *:
Unn»d Sd rvtcn  Autemaana Atddclartonn 

Yt Fwdmana i* a a ri*  and dWa. N «aea»| 
e»tt>iandrv motim ter tedvd td Itla  ae-H 
plteatldn ter temaarorY rtO rain tna orC 
and twnoarary iniunctMn dvdrrvM a. ty te rll 
r« SI lav*« Xouttiw*«t«m naB»dY C a ..

>mi. matian at dettndonte •* a rra r ter 
•»dvd te nid matten te vacata, m aatry a r 
<utp*nd ludam irt  at Itia X im am a C w rt|| 
m eouw Na. Idte ’ H atontrd. '

AUSTIN  (A E )—Taao« Court a« CrlmMot 
«ap ra li 

OrdaM'Aftirm ad' EoWa Eronca. Ntav»« Don 
«Id Arteur Ert««» MarrN tYary S®». 
Dollar a*n Coppi» CrooM. Torront. Noy 
rh o rm  K ifo r. Tw rard . i i  porte CTiarna 
A. Fo ld , Pana» O ia rlH  am tam te Attra. 
N arri» Twty T. ÍU ñ v . OoOo» DonoM 
wayn» CoffiM . Me iH , MIW>ra L M , Hor 
n i lynt» im i Horten, Ernaar Id w o -s 
aourquUi, Oauatet  Harac» eurnom m . 
tetm Wm Iov la w te»  OWa Braw n, Oaiac» Altan Ìe e E , t tebar t Eupm a Hatem 
f  Mina K tllY  HuAM lim a r I H Jatetu-- 
ia m * la n a»  JUnmte S a ri Ja n t»  Km  
natii Daan Ja rm . W tlila l ten  Sttn , Oiavid 
Lsyd Toplav and E rra  Clyda Vte 
Oetior;

OanoM Nay Krm p, N arri«. WOI 
G 'ta r, vroltar Ham iltim . Km nrtn Haatey. 
t lllld  Jron W att» EvtlYn  Waodord, A M n, 
EadMiron, B lrd ia M ar Smith, w ith o tte», 
cnortel E . Saattr and Jim m y K a tly , Ldfe- feock. ErtN te • . Agulrr», Lynn Hoatt 
ernaOr, Carvi» Erw w  S r .. Jam ia  JeW -. 
ran. Trovi« Manra» Jono» A ibarl 0 »  
wayna Locy and Ardati M liirr , «m ite.

K fv irw d  and ramondad: O ra Jm m , 
*Aoii»v tartar aatman « ithdi aamT.

AppaaH dtrmiraad Baymaod Eda^EOA. 
Hunt Eat WteWar, Son Ja rin ta  

Aapattetei* wawani tar r»haorlne auw- 
'uNd John Edymend «Aator*. JaSlM N . 
L ip a rt WaWtet, |m l1h.

On «tete*! awNan ter r«heorte§; J f»  
0  SvtltYon, Tyte r, prter epintea «M a 
Brown; teMaotM r r >»n«d onB aaOBME 
flan arOaraa atetwtetfd.

« a a iiia n tf  inaNtn« «ar rihaonno 000^ 
'utrd  tehnny too Cteman«, G rtag , IS te l 
Baw ar» N arria. John Eranfe ja M w . Smith
^^apjJteM^aaajnd^ntettan^^A^

BOOT A
•  Neturel 24 Iron Cushion Crepe Sole
•  Uppers of Soft Tanned Glove Leether 
0  FIct Treed Heel
•  Coter Ranch Ten
•  Sisee 6'/a To 12 Widths C-D-E-EE

BOOT B
«

•  Brown Soft Ton Cowhide
•  Heiqhr 9" Inch Top
•  Natural Color Crepe Rubber Sole
•  Stitched Heel Seat
•  Site 6Va Te 12 C-D-EE Widths

12.95 V A LU E

>:t-r
Open Tlnrs. Till 8:00 P.M.
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FCC  Resumes 
C A T V  Scrutiny
- WASHINGTON (AP) - 

Federal Commimlcatlong Com- 
mlsskm took up today where it 
left off last spring In Its scru
tiny of the Impact of commu
nity antenna televlsioo (CATV) 
on federally licensed television.

The closed meeting was ex
pected to be the first in a long 
series as the FCC debates the 
extent to which it will regulate 
the CATV industry.

The result, sources close to 
the commission said, is expect
ed to be a decision to control 
all 1,600 CATV systems in the 
nation — including the more 
than 1.000 that operate merely 
by erecting a master antenna 
outside a town to puU down 
available television signals and 
transmit them by cable into 
the homes of fee-paying sub
scribers.

ASSUME CONTROL 
The commission decided last 

spring to assume control of the 
450 or so CATV operations that

The use microwave relay system»— 
already controlled by the FCC— 
to relay the programs of dis
tant television stations to their 
master antennas.

At the heart of the contro
versy between broadcasters and 
CATV interests is the so-called 
“carriage and nonduplication’' 
requirement now in effect.

TO LIMITS
Aimed at protecting television 

stations, this requirement die 
tales that a microwave • served 
CATV system must carry all 
local channels to the limits of 
its channel capacity, and black 
out all programs from distant 
stations that duplicate the pro
grams of local stations for 15 
days before and after l o c a l  
broadcasts.

The commission begins con 
sidération of new rules with a 
93-paK plan of its staff, urging 
it to lm{wse tight restrictions on 
CATV operators for five years

CHILDREN'S DENTAL HEALTH

Research Working To 
Eliminate Oral Disease

Recent research in dentistry 
has brought us much closer to 
the time when oral diaea.se will 
be eliniinated completely, ac
cording to Dr. Maynard K. Hlne, 
president the American Den
tal Association The ADA Is cvir- 
rently observing the Idth Na
tional Chlldren'B Dental Health 
Week. Feb 6-12. the theme of 
«’hich is “Keep a Smile for Yoor 
Future."

"Of neceaslty, research takes 
many years.” says Dr Hlne 
“but the experiments taki 
place in laboratories today 
safeguard the dental and oral 
health of generatloas of chlldrea 
not yet born "

Scientists are now Investigat 
ing the Iife-sav-ing 
the la.ser beam, i

cause it sticks flash to the tooth 
surface, this filling material 
may well eliminate a nu)or 
cause of recurrent decay, the 
leakage of nnouth fluids beneath 
fillings. “Designing a filling ma
terial that wiU acUially bond it
self to the tooth will be a ma
jor breakthrough (or the dental 
protesslons." says Dr. Hine.

Experimrnts are also being 
conductod'With tooth transplants 
and Implanis. Dentists have anc- 
cessfuUy re-implanted human 
teeth and are now working with 
animals on a method (or im
planting synthetic teeth.

While years of laboratory re
search a n d  experimentation 
with animals are necessary be- 

qnalities of,(ore a new drug or technique is 
' y con-¡ready for the public, dental sci-

centrated and powerful beam of enti.sts are constantly working 
light It has already been ased toward making these discoveries 
successfully in treating cancer {appUcaMn to and avallabla for 
and ceriam eve defects Now humans
demal researcbers are tadlng 
its effect on tooth enamel in 
hopes of asmg it to bond metal 
to tooth enamel. Dr. Hine notes 

A new kind of adhesive filling 
material is also being tested. Be-

Dr. Hine points out. however, 
that tomorrow's breakthroughs 
may conte too late for thorn who 
neidect their teeth now. He ree- 
ommends periodic precautionary 

atta to tne dentist for aO

Four Injured 
In Collision
A two • car collision at Fif

teenth and Johnson Wednesday 
naoming sent four persons to lo
cal hospitals.

Officers said the collision at 
1:54 a.m. involved cars driven 
by Norris Dean Padgett, 1802 
Johnson, and Mrs. Theo Deel 
901 E. 16th. Padgett was listed 
in satisfactory condition by at
tendants at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital this morn
ing.

Mrs. Deel god, three-year-old 
Tony Deei. wtio was a pa.ssen- 
ger In the Deel car, were listed 
in good condition by Medical 
Arts CUnic-Hospital attendants 
today.

A second pa.s.senger In the 
Deel car. Mrs. Edna Wilkinson, 
1600 State, was listed in good 
condition Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital by attendants there to- 
day.

Two other accident.s Wednes
day injured no one. Involved 
were cars driven by William 
Wood Watson. 008 W 10th. and 
Floyd Smart, 818 W. 7th. in the 
700 block of Aylford; and cars

K ted by Tommie Lee Hut- 
w, 1006 NW 3rd. and Rutl- 

Uo Garcia Guerra, Luther, at 
US 87 and IS 20.

An accident Tuesday Involved 
no injuries, officers said. The 
collision at Seventeenth and Run
nels was between cars driven 
by CleU J. Tindall. 1102 Run 
nels. and Barbara Wlsener, 1609 
G re«.

Pipe Recovery 
Reveals Theft
Recovery of about 1788 worth 

of pipe and pipe fittings Wednes
day from a pipeyard here by 
S h ^ n  A. N. Standard and hts{ 
deputies not only cleared up a 
b u j^ ry  In San Angelo, but was; 
the reason that the burglary was 
discovered. I

Standard said that his office 
received a tip reiativa to the: 
stolen pipe. It was investigated 
and the pipe and fittings were 
identified as coming from a San 
.Angelo yard. Tom Green Couity 
officials checked the report. The 

pe yard had not known It had 
sen looted. The burglary was

ffîrently committed Mondav

On the basis of tha investiga
tion which followed, an arrest 
has been made la San Angelo in 
the case, the ahariff amid

Repeal Of 
Likely Doomed

Hiibcops, Got Con 
Reported Token
Esqulel Valles 11« N. QoUad, 

told offleers Wednesday four 
hubcaps and the rear-v l^  mir
ror were stolen from his car 
while It was parked at Cn-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
attempt to win Senate approval 
for a House-paased bill to end 
the right of states to outlaw the 
union shop is expected to «od la 
failure today.

This presumably would dose 
the door for the present 
congressional session on the 
proposal to repeal Section 14B 
of the Taft-Hartley Act, to 
which the nation’s labor leaders 
have assigned top priority. The 
Johnson administration has en 
dorsed the repeal proposal.

The section permits states to 
outlaw union-shop contracts un-

Library Board 
Members Named
LAMESA (SC) -  RecenUy 

elected officers and board niem- 
bers of the Dawaon Coun^ Li
brary are: R. B Snell, R. A 
GorKllne, librarian; A. J. Mc
Daniel, president; Wayne Smith, 
and Don Nutt. Mr. Nutt recent
ly moved, and Dr. C. N. South- 
all rralaced him as board mem 
ber. Others are Mrs. Tom Wood, 
Mrs. J. H. Harp. Mrs Bowers 
Purcell, vice president; Mrs 
Claude Wasaon and Mrs. M 
E. Boren, aecfctary.

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1966 6-A

dar Crest School between 9 and 
12 p.m. Tuesday.

Another theft was reported 
Tuesday, officers said. J. A. 
Shipley, 110 Algerita, said a gas 
can worth $1.»  was taken from 
hia garage.

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR ‘

MST MRVtCe
NOKTNwasT cMNea ee errx 

rMiATM ar «i maw

dor which employes must Join 
the union.

CLOTURE VOTE 
The Senate votes for the sec 

ood time this week on an at
tempt to invoke cloture and cut 
off a filibuster which has 
blocked attempts to bring the 
repeal measure up for formal 
Senate consideration.

An initial attempt to stop the 
filibuster failed Tuesday when 
suppliers of the repeal move 
haid a 51-48 margin, 15 short of 
the two-thirds necessary to limit 
Senate debate.

The prospects were that the 
bill’s backers would do little — 
if any — better today.

Democratic Leader Mil» 
Mansfield, of Montana has said 
that if he failed this time to im 
pose cloture, he would lay the 
bill aside and not attempt to call 
it up again this year.

However, the measure would 
remain on the Senate calendar.

Presumably If something now 
unforeseen happens to improve 
Its chances, Mansfield could 
reverse himself and try to bring 
it im again this session.

Mannield first sought to get 
coosideratloo for the measure 
last October after it had won 
221-203 approval from the 
House.

Giants
KN O W N  FO R V A lU fS GREAT NEWS MOTHERS!

ALL NEW—This time, see your child in exciting 
BLACK AND WHITE plus ’’breathtaking" LIVING COLOR 

taken with our EXCLUSIVE Piggy Back Camera"!!!!

NORTH BIRDWELL METHODIST
FEATURING GUEST MINISTER

Rev. Daria B. Edena,
Sister if Denver CMy 

rthedtat Ctarrh. wID 
be guest mhiister Sun
day nwralag at Nerih 
BIrdwril M ethedlst  
Ctarrh.

A naître ef Heward 
Canntv. Ber. Edens 
spent Us bevheed In the 
Center Paint remninnl- 
tv. He gradnated fram 
Big Spring High SrhaeL 
and MrMwry CeOege, 
AhOrne. and attended 
Senthern MHhadlst Uni
versity. entering the 
MHhedM Ministry In 
loss. RIs friends are h» 
riled to share this aeiv- 
Ic n .

TODAY UNTIL I  P.M. 
FRIDAY If A.M. TO 7:38 P.M. 

SATURDAY 10 A M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
LUNCH HOUR 1 ’TO 2 P.M.

get a beautiful

8xJO
(■LACK A WHITE)

picture of your child 

only ^

I

PIN-UPS
emWn M aumrs
X e e f  fe Censf**

PIARENTS']

o l die cMdren wider 12-1 txlO, onlf 
9 ti . each chBd tatwa i»alr or I 1x10 Group 
oidy II jOO per cMM.
YoeT see die cel i it exprenfons and peafe*-
■BESnol DEMM COBAyMll b v  OMT irM M Nv klciNF

Seleri frow inffhed pidwee, NOT FtOOm 
fleiihed txIOi in Mock and whke, phn Sx7s
VVO wraMBS M BNKK WQ wWfV OHO
koler sdi be dwwei for yonr nppeoud at enbe- 
heuobly lour prioee«

oom r MBS Ml— B IM O  A FttEND

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY; 
FEB. 10 THRU 12

W . T . O F T  A N T  C O .  VcM«>« F<ur*iuffN Ff»—«ì En

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  U.S. M  AT BIRDW ELL

A

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE OUR 
APPOINTMENT AS A NEWLY AUTHORIZED

AND R C A  V i c t o r

DEALER FOR HOWARD COUNTY
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.
1709-1717 SOUTH GREGG PHONE AM 3-3542

COME IN TODAY AND SEE THE NEW 1966 MODELS ON DISPLAY

« #

. <
A V
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OIL REPORT

Wildcats Set 
In Two Counties

Wildcat locations have been.Justiceburg in Garza County. It 
spotted in Garza and Glasscock {spots 660 feet from the south 
counties. ¡and east lines of section 2M ,

Texaco has spotted the No «/[pN 
1-E Glasscock Fee seven mile# northwest of the Flu-

0
southeast of Garden City in 
Glasscock County, to test the 
camp formations in an old well 
drilled deeper. Old total depth 
was 10,6S5 feet, plugged iMck to 
8.356 feet, completed in 1662 as 
a discovery of the Garden City, 
.South (tll’olfcamp) pumping 
three barrcLs of oil per day. It 
is now depleted. It spots 1,160 
feet from the north and east 
lines of section 5-33-5S, T4P sur-

vanna (Strawn) field, 
drill to 8,160 feet.

It is to

Falkner Gets 
Promotion
Avery Falkner was promoted

vey eight and 0^  half m il« police sergeant, effective
southwest of the shallow multi 
pav Fool s Creek field. It will 
drill to 7,600 feet.

Warren American Oil Co., 
Midland, has spotted the No. 
1 Ju.stice four miles south of

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Tmoce Ho t  Wo»»« I» enilw ç boto« t Mt t»** Locolio" tl 4á0 I»» «»n *#• 
nortti en i oo»» »to« •» »oct»»« » W in .  
T l#  lu f» « . *»v» m il»  io«n<wMl m  L»

Feb. 1, on Jan. 28, accntling to 
Jay Banks, police chief, to fill 
a vacancy created by the res
ignation of Sgt. L. D. Adams 
last month.

Falkner, a full-time officer
since September, 1663, had pre- 

y been a reserve officer.

m«o _
Oo'àcm Knei t  Alkmon S r «Smitti It oriiiMg botew 5.Í41 ♦»* Loe» »M>« 1« »• »•*♦ »#• oarlH ■» mW

viously
His training Includes Reserve 
PoUce School. Auto Theft Short 
Course. 40 hours in traffic en
forcement. 40 hours general law 
enforcement. 10 hours on mob 
and riot control. 16 hours on ra- 
dioloKkral moeltortag. 16 hours 
on Big Spring city ordinances.

hn« •» WJÏ-M. tap wr»*v. hoiirg on the new Texas Cndeft,» mf»« of O'DwmwH i * w  l e x u  v^our
N*. i-c Wriÿit It tltantna «P It Um ft molt 1

torito» )#». J  Polf»»»«l »r**». n  mH» 
no-t-xOTt of LonxM 

Mo 1C W-IW« I* **U* •» •» *»  an •  
■ump Oriiitif» I« la w  toot Mom *>• »,ifi »>* on# » from «W oat
lino of toctiofi H I. J Polfovon» mirmr, 
i ;  m il»  norfftooif of Lanooa.
GLASSCOCK

Pan Am orlraP No 1 Powofl M Srimno 
WIO« 7 I«  forf Mo» tpo fi IJM  » («  
f-om fH» non# ■ » toot lltw t ot MC- 
fton O JSat. TS P  w rvo v, n S  mNM 
no-ttionf of Oorto» C ity 

Tooixo No O ionoKkPO T N fooffng 
•n puma Lpcotlon M MO foot from tho 
OOU» Itno ond I.N S  »o f from fbo oait 
lino of MCtion TOP ourvoy. U
m l»  Motf of Cordon CIfy 

No IM  CfOMcocb Poo I« drUlInd to- 
torn 7.>I7 »o f ft » o ft I.MO » o f from 
uuf#  Imo ond 4M »o f »rom tfio « 
lino of Mctwn I  1 7 » . Tap  (urvoy.

of Criminal Procedure, and 160 
boun in the last session of the 
West Texas Academy for Law 
Enforcement

He and his wife. F^die, bve 
at 708 W 17th. They have three 
sons, Avery (Jimmy) Jr., 25, 
Johnny, 21. and Riley, 14.

Vice President 
In Saigon To 
Spur Progress

Club Sponsor Big Spri

Visited By Scouts

Distribute Heart Fund Material
Mrs. Jean Ray (left) sad Mrs. Tbehna Ralas, 
members sf the PBX Club, help dhttrifewte 
Heart Fasd material and rala ealicctart far 
the 1666 Heart Paad Campaiga dariag Feb-

raary. The Heart Fiad Campaiga is sue at 
the major prajeets of the PBX Chib far the 
year, (Photo by Fraak Braadaa)

SAIGON. Sooth Viet Nam 
(AP) — Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey arrived in Saigon 
today to spur the South Viet- 
aamese to get oo with a aoclal 
and economic revolution which 
be said would provide a “dy
namic and lasting answer to tte 
false promise of communism.’’

‘T have come to aee some of 
the projects being undertaken 
and to report back to the Presi
dent and the American people 
on the work you are doing and 
on the part we can play in sup-

Ancient Blarney Stone 
Kissed By Many Tourists

port of your great undertaking, 
Humphrey said in a statement

Two dozen members of Troop 
No. 7, sponsored by the Down
town Lions (Tub, paid their par
ent organization a visit Wednes
day on occasion of Boy Scout 
Wedc.

Bert Andries, scoutmaster of 
the troop for the past decade, 
spoke Diiefly and projected 
movies of ■ Junket the troop 
took to Sand Hills SUte Park. 
He appealed for additional help 
in working with the troop.

“Somewhope in Big Spring 
there must be a man who 
will work with boys," he said 
“That’s all it takes, just some-

at Saigon’s heavily guarded Tan 
Son Nnut Airport.

Premier Nguyen Cio Ky and 
chief of state Nguyen Van Tbieu

BLARNEY, Ireland (AP) -  
The ancient Blarney Stone — 
kissed more times than all the 
h«oiaes of HoUywood — aaems 
today strong enough to survive

shows little sign of wear. They 
kiss It. and kiss it, and kiss it, 
but they can never kiss it 
away.”

Asked if all the bussing had
the osculations of the whole hu-;not made It one of the roost 
man race. unhygienic objects In existence,

‘Aye,’ 
Blarney

said Patrick Byrne, a 
Castle keeper, “it

Byrne frowned and replied:eplH
“Not at all. Here, high above

the sweet earth, swept by the 
soft rain, warmed by the 
blessed sun. and r a r e s t  by 
the pure air of Ireland, the 
Blarney's ss clean as s 
washed babe.”

CYNICAL AGE 
In this cynical scientific age, 

kissing the Blarney Stone re
mains one of the last innocent 
acrobatic rites of Western civiU-

beings visit the Blarney Stone in 
a single day.

The price of admission has 
risen. From 7 cents in 1126, It 
has climbed to 35- cents today.

No one really knows the ori
gin of the Blarney Stone, a bunk 
of limestone 4 feet 1 inch long, 
IS inches wide, and 6 Inchss 
thick, solidly set Into the csxtle 
battlements.

One thing's certain thou^ — 
Irishmen all i

Dr. Molone To 
Speak At Austin
A U S T I ,N — Representatives 

»»'from five recently established 
".jtraior colleges In Texas will ex-tile* levinwoet tt Garden City

I HoutMn H «rMiN» k«<c^s.|twipiain the organizational opera

Emmett M. Hooper S r. 86, ntion. At the height of the tour- 
1407 E. 6th, died today in a ijt season, 800 to 1,000 human

over the world, as 
well as a lot of other p e o ^ . 
believe he who kisses the Blar
ney Stone becomes blessed with 
unusual eloquence

Snyder rest home after a lengthy 
illness.

norm ana Mf "•«Jt'**!« liions of t.Se niew schools to i n o r e Burial will be in the Qty

Servicet will be held Satur 
day at 10 a m. In the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, with 
Richard Williams, Birdweil 
Ijine (Tiurch of C h ^ ,  officiât

ÜT ** •• ®»-{than 156 Junior college admm Ometery
MFKI.ING jistrators and board members

¡Monday.
iwl# Hn» ant IJH *»•» from **>» »o»»' HT- Dosk S

0«N Na l U Doth N 
4 Wt Hof OrllNI» M M M  Mot Mom Itx Campbell, presi- 

of Floru**iii*y '**i " '• dent emeritus of Florida StatenorrTVOOH" Of Otwlldfa wFfV i > .a------—--------------Lniversity and now a consult-

Negligence Is 
Charged In Auto 
Accident Death

Mr. Hooper had been In a rest 
home in Snyder for the past 
three years. He was bom Nov. 
25. 1876, In Class County and 
moved to Big Spring from Lub
bock in 1643 A retired fanner.ant in higher education, will

«peak on the “Junior College ¡he was a member of the Sny 
Board Member" at the Mon der Church of CTirlst.
day evening banquet i „  __.  ̂ v

Also spewing M  the program . *■* *>yiio spf I
will b e ^ .  Lester Harrell, act 
ing commissioner for the Coordi
nating Board. Texas College and

S ra '.’’d S " ia axa:
In Ho

Inst Willard lege Technical-Vocatioaal Pro-have been filed
Development for the Tex-

2 . ^ 2 2 2  “  F-ducaUon .\gencv. Dr. Fred tion with the traffic death Dec , u -n ,«— „» A..»,:... i - .h. . .  27 1665 of T F Pearson S 4 e e l l m a n  of Auburn Iniver^ A i'f iw » . fearson. >4.,,j,y P W Malone efi
Dee Jon Davis countv attnr- ‘ ^

neSTsaid t h a t l Ì  had filed the 
case agam.st Spykes today and

his wife. Mrs. Lula L. Hooper, 
In 1135. Survivors include three 
sons. Emmett M. Hooper J r ,  
Big Spring. Elmer Hooper, Dal
las. Willis Hooper, LaMireda. 
Calif.; two daugnters, Mrs. Phil 
Bums. Snyder, Mrs Ray Sue. 
Cisco; one brother, S. L. Hooper 
rtdevsa; also 20 grandchildren.

HCJC Enrolls 
Total Of 831

Brown Funeral 
Is Held Today

The final count on registra
tion at Howard County Junior 
College has been fixed tenta
tively at 831. Dr. W A. Hunt, 
president, said that a recheck 
of all registrations is being 
made. This is about 200 under 
the record autumn ftgure, and 
some of the uncertainty over the 
ser\ice and draft situation ap
peared to have cut do«m on the 
head count However, the total 
is higher than a year ago and 
the fuD time load Is considerably 
higher

Services hir Wayne E. Brown 
54, Luther commiuijty, who died 
Wednesday wers held to d ^  at 
2 p.m. in the Rlver-Welch (lup- 
el, with the Rev. Horace White- 
side offlclstlng. Burial was in 
the (Tty CemHery.

A stock farmer, be leaves one 
aunt, Mn. ClalUe Tlnsl^, Du
rant, Okla.; one uncle. Forrest 
Brown. Menard; also several 
cousins.

Choir Slates 
Musical Play

PaDbearers were Balph Proc
tor, Marvin SeweU, Joe Hamby. 
Van Owens, A. C. Mc(Teadon. 
Curtb Wirren. HolUf Puckett, 
and Alden Ryan

Two Roundtoblat 
Set For Scoutert

flew with Humphrey from Hono
lulu after meeting there with 
President Johnson. Humphrey 
did not attend the Honolulu con
ference. but came here on the 
President’t  request to advance 
the nonmlUtary programs out
lined there.

SmJA'nON BETTER
Humphrey toW newsmen 

aboard his plane that the mili
tary situation In South Viet Nam 
bad Unproved to a pobit “that 
rural construction, economic 
and social programs can take 
pUce”

“We know that victories on 
the battlefield are not enough.” 
he said. “We want to consoli
date those victories’’ with eco
nomic and social progress.

A big crowd of Vietnamese 
miUtarv and civilian dlpitaiies 
greeW  the vice president and 
his party at the airport Five 
156mm howitzers and five tanks 
were lUted up on the ah’ strip 
opposite a Vietnamese honor 
guard.

Heavy sennity was hi effect 
and the normauy busy airport 
was closed to civilian traffic for 
Biore than an hour before Hum
phrey’s plane landed Road
blocks and chedrotnts were 
thrown up around tne field 

During hte flight of nearly 15 
hours from Honohiln. broken 
only by a 16-minute fuel stop on 
Guam. Humphrev received a 
stream of specialists bi his 
cabin

He told newsmen he was get 
ting briefbigs on aid. health 
tnfdrmation and other U.S pro
grams on the plane so that he 
can make full use of his time 
seeing thhtgs fhr hlmseW

Commended 
For Accuracy
Mrs. Zirah LsFevie, county 

assessor-collector, has received 
s letter commending ha* staff 
on the accuracy of the work 
wrformed In her auto tax of
fice.

The letter from the Texu 
Highway Department in Austin 
said that the office had ban 
died 12J136 title appUcattons bi 
1665 and that only 3.4 per cent 
of the apiriications had to be re- 
tqmed for corrertioo or for ad 
ditional information.

The letter saM that the state 
average of errors In applications 
Is 3.7 per cent.

'There were nearly 1,660 more 
applications handled bi 
than In 1664 Mrs. LeFevre uidler; 
bi 1664. the total w u  11,266. |er

one who is willing to give some 
tbne to boys.”

Frosty Robison, president, pre
sented Andries with a gift in 
appreciation for his long serv
ice. The club has sponsored the 
troop, composed largely of 1 atbi 
American lads, for more than 
36 yean. Andries and the late 
John R. Hutto made it Into one 
of the outstanding units In the 
district.

FHÁ Beau 
Is Honored

MIAMI 
Lane P( 
scribed i 
and posa 
nature -  
hopes n 
the slay« 
Jacques 

One wl 
said he c 
thrusting 
into s tal 

“He sa 
and nobc

Robert GosMtt, Future Home- 
maken of America “beau,” was 
honored- at the annual FHA 
Banquet'‘Tuesday night at the 
Holiday Inn. About 40 attended.

Mistress of ceremonies was 
Sarah Bennett. Robbie Smart 
led the Invocation. Special mu
sic was provided ^  Don Hal 
Haney, and the Byron 
Grand, (Trllege Baptist (Trarch, 
was the aftor-dbiner speaker. 
Also recognized at the banquet 
was Msriko Ssksl, foreign ex- 
chsnga student from Jspan.

Officers of the FHA are Sue 
Bums, president; Pat Ball, fb ^  
vice prestdent; Betty M ro , 
second vice president; Marilee 
Carr, third vice president; Jan
et Jones, secretary; Fran Long, 
treasurer; Sarah Bennett, his- 
toiian; Georgia Bums, parlla-

lIMlmentarían; Kathv Shaw, report- 
; Sher^ GambUI, aong lead- 
; and Kay Coppedge, pbmlst.

LAME.SA (SC)-Tbe Lamesa
a  great-grandrhildren and two 1̂ <H
great-greet-grandchUdren ^  •

Pallbearers will be grind
sons.

t h s t .  warrsnt has Damage Suit
ui Lubbock for

Spykes. 22. is alleged to bavT' A c k c  1 0 0  
i  a car whichj 1dnvmg

cra.shed Into one to which Pear 
son wss a passenger The tocl-| Suit for 165.166 damages was 
dent occurred 14 miles northeast filed to II 8th Di.stnrt Court 
of town on SH 356 ^Wednesday by Ernie C. Hobbs.

Arven Henry, highway psUni. his wife and others Defendant 
signed the complaint. He to-'is Jimmie L. Hiesz. 
vertigated the arddent. ' The petition alleges that oo

Watchmakers 
Pick Officers
New officers were selected 

Tuesday by the Permian Basto 
Watchmakers at theb monthly 
meeting to Odessa.

Selected were wr. T. Ripley,

Two roundtables for Boy Scout 
and Cub leaders will be held to
night. Clib Scout leaderi  wlO 
meet at the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company Flame Room at 7 SI!

im for

rectioa of Troy Dale Jr., chob 
director, will present the Broad
way nnuical "Bye Bye Birdie.’*
April 26-30

Trvouts for the production will 
he held to two weeks. Dale 
said The cast, selected from 
the a rsppells chob, the boys
chorus and the gbls chorus, will Boy Scout lenders will meet 
feature four lend pnris. two gbls at Harvey Hooner’i  law library 
and two boys. Six lesser roles at 1600 Scurry at 7:31 p m to 
also make up the cs.st. Idiscuss “R ea^  for Trouble ’

The I,amesa High School Demonstration of Morse code

C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O

MARKETS

p m to study the progra 
March, “Knlglrts of the Round 
Table " Costumai and exhibHs 
will be shown.

Band, several local musicians 
and two VIoUnMs from Texas

^  Uslodessa. president; Robert C ^ ’ T SÌm M ÌtnÌiT ÌÌ- pUint of this nature Is a mis-,87 the car in which the pUto- r ,» snriiia ih r. nrp«ui«it mnxlcsl.
wife and c h 11 d r e n were aiK, \  X  Wetokay, Mid’ '

*•. “ *i***^ ^  the I passengers was struck from the ¡^nd. secretary-treasurer

compass and other communica 
tloM tostruments sriD be shown 
aoconllBg to Mahrtai MoeOlag 
chabmai of the roondtable

LIVESTOCK
eo o T  w o stm  fAW) — CM»» m  

cM *» ■ ; MW t»w rt 0 » ;  too* MM» »»« 0  M »4 MW »• »>*« r  A
0 M 1 4
r  M t4oe CM» «  M M I I#  

I T  MM»» 0 M .
%*ooro B  » » 0 «  <*»»# oW trHno B  M BA ooe* •MtoSM 00S4 M
«>■»» CO»«« iI mHMB. too* »M  dfotroBMS7M tNMc» OM irtno hot 
atoo» B J S B A  cM »» m *  M art »a 
M a  BJOi too* mM M M n ttttrr  tttooo

......... ......... n r i r wHM B. O S 11 MM0 » i Mt B w r 0 ,JM
4 « n  W » B M . inoMu« B 0

44»c* B 0  M at

suit—alleging that Spykes was rear by the defendant's car In- 
dnrtng on the wrong side of the,juries were sustained by the 
road—could carry a penalty of passengers, the petition rharg- 
as much as 13.601 fine arid-or es, and the damages a.sked are 
three years to jail. >based on these Injuries

Awards To Be Presented 
During YM CA Banquet

A E Houck was chosen as 
the guild's representative to the 
board of director's meeting, to 
Dalla.s Feb 26 Houck is re
gional governor for the western 
division

Next meeting will be to Sla
ton March 1

Juedeman Due For 
GOP Women's Meet

Several special events will,board members and new board 
highlight the YMC.A annual ban-¡members and oificers. Member- 
quet Saturday at 7 p m , ac-ship and out.standtag youth 
cording to Curtis Mullins, gen

College Trustee 
Election Called

eril secretary The banquet wrill 
be held to the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building on the How
ard County Junior College cam- 
pus ^

Featured speaker for the af
fair will be Bobby Morrow, 
Olympic track star who hold.s 
many collegiate track awards 
Morrow, who lives in Odessa, 
has been active in many youth 
and civic activities and' is dl- 
re< tor of the United F'und there

T h e  program will feature 
the Rev Don Hongerford as 
master of «cremonies Lvnn 
Hetth, chaplain of the ifi-Y 
Council, will give the invocation, 
and Clarence HartfW>ld. Ijike- 
view YMCA. wtU give the tiene 
diction.

A report of the association 
will be given, with introductions 
of staff, presentation of retirtog

awards will be distributed
Over 175

Notices of the election of trus
tees for Howard County Junior 
College have been posted at four 

tickets hav^ been ̂ plarrs in the county, outlining
sold for the occasion. Tickets ¡procedures for the e le c l^  "TTie
may be pun ha.sed at t h e candidate deadline Is March 2, 
Y until 16 o’clock tonight or un- one month before the election 
til 6 p m. Friday, but no tickets ¡date April 2 Paul Adams. W T 
wffl be sold at the door, Mul--Barber and Dr Charles 0  War- 
Ibis said Price Is 12 56 for adults,ren. whose terms expire, have 
and $1 50 for youth lannoum-cd for re-election.

R F Juedeman 
publican state committeeman, 
wiO be speaker when the execu
tive board members of the West 
Texas Republican Women’s (Tub 
entertain theto hu-sbands and 
guests at the First Federal 
Buiidliw Friday at 7:30 pm  
The public is hivlted 

Juedeman moved some eight 
veers age to Odeasa. where be 
is engaged to the oil business. 
Four }’ears ago he directed the 
.successful congressionai cam
paign of Ed Foreman. He was 
recently appointed deputy state 
chairman for Region 4 

A native of Oklahoma, Juede
man moved to Montana in 1636

Odessa Re-!to engaw in fartntog and ranch 
and still matotatns proper 

tlea to that state He is a life
ing still matotatns

long Republican and while Uving 
to Montana, served as director
for the Montana state chamber 
of commerre. was active to the 
American Farm Bureau and 
served as a delegate to the na
tional convention.

He was a member at the itate 
legislative assembly and mi
nority leader during the last 
session and Republican state

M •• »»•»
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•rvton ..................     44HSB
Itovol JM rh  ...................................    45H
Scott 9aftor 9 ^
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Mr. Levi's . . .  Moons You Mon Who

Gary 4 Hohertz. One Is . m.
the First NaUonsl Bank In Mem

(G D1
Hooftofft .............     éV%

s a r e  being drafted here l^S ir
....................  *  ................................  ..............  I M t«......... nvtsTvt

Sfondord o n  M CM»»»nM ........... 7»t
Standard OtI M Indiana ...................  44%
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Swift a  Ca ..................................... S7H
S yn tn  ...........................................  |ig
Tnoco. Inc.......................................... tIH
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U S. AfhaM 7S
U.S. 0 0 «  0 %
WiMwn Un»a ...................................  04»
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X trot .................................................   0141
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phis. Tex., and sketches of this 
are being shown there today to 
the bank directorate by Daryle 
Hohertz. The other Is for the 
First Baptist Church to Ballto
ger nrith alternate toans for re- 
modeltog and addition to the
present sanctuary or plans for a 
new sancluarv.

WEATHER
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Weather Forecast
Scattered shesrers and thmderskewers wfll 
Stretch from the (■■If ( anst to New Encland 
lenigM wNh rain In the Nertkwest and saew, 
finrrtet In the Rerkiet and Plalenn aren. A 
rain and mew mlxtare b  expected In On

Upper Lakes and Mfssfsslppl Valley. H wfll
If tac natfenbe warmer to the enstern part nf 

and celder In the nsrth ecatrsl. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

CFNTftAL TPKAS:
cioudv oh4 a ttttio COOfor Ifi
wv9i tHCitfñ lOf rlou#i oa4 otnlor 9 fl4 av . nsin In flovtti

TflNov I Hloh |f> XH
NO»THWFST TEXAS

hororrtlfvj

foTTiont »  to M

i f ê t u k m t o ’.ro 
SE R V E  

YO U
»orllv '»uOy 

rleudy fri-tov. eotiiW. liMil rMn or tnow and d
imW r,.M «  In woof an* norlh loN Xrl 

tow  fan»#» 0  »  norl# » 0 0  
HI0I e rU i»  0  »  i»m>4wif »  ■

SOUTH

N alley-Pickle
to s i »  n trto  41 to M Ml loM li l4tMito Sl In »arm,

44 to 74
SOUTHWFST TEXAS eo rllr  rtoudy to- 

iWfM. MoMI» cloud» wlto d tma ih#a»ri 
•M  a m t»  w»m»i «rido». L«» m i*M  
8  &  0 ^  0  SI to idlfM. m0> M a r

Woor Sixos up fo 42 Con Hovo
STA-PREST PANTS Mode for
Modern Mon of Modern Motoriolf.

Funeral Home
Dial AM 44331 9N O rs a

Modern styttn* nod trim grxxl looks for the mature men 
m Mr Lavi s t muh *no na*i pani Uiat ' dally is <Nnh
N any »ay »ou unsn. dry it anyway you wish .X navar. 
But nava» naaOs iroranR Myar loaes its craasa thanks 
So m»- modarn miracle c  Sta Marlin doth (50%
Fortra, poiyastai and 5(J% jorntiea oottoni arxi Ste 
Frast* fwi0 (60% Oripo acrylic »id  50% Avril rayon), in 
m  tin  moat «»antsa cokxs. Sizna 34-42.
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OPiN THURS. TIL 8 P.M.
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Candace Messier's Nephew
 ̂ .V ,

Described As 'Venomous'
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  MelvlB 

Lana Powers has been de- 
acribad u  quick with a knife 
and posaasaad of a venomous 
nature — two traits tha state 
hopes may help brand him 
tha slayer of multimillionaire 
Jacques Mossier.

One witness, Eail G. Martin, 
said he came once upon Powers 
thrusting a sharp letter 
into a table.

“He said If he had his way, 
and nobody would find out, he

opener

would take that knife and Jog 
(stab) and tag and lug him 
until he was dead."

Martin, a repairman who 
worked for Powers, said Powers 
w u talking about Mossier, II 
The date, Martin said, was sev 
an montto before Mossier was 
slain in his Key Biscayne apart
ment, June M, 1N4. The victim 
died after being bludgeoned and 
then stabbed SI times with a 
sharp, slender instrument.

Powers’ trial with his aunt,

Candace Mossier, widow of the 
slain victim, resumes today. 
The sUte said it plans to offer 
further testimony about an 
alleged love affair between aunt 
and nephew. State Atty. Rkb 
and Gerstein said In court 
Wednesday that this "underlies 
the entire case."

Powers, SI, and his aunt, who 
gives her age as 31, are accused 
of plotting the slaying of her 
husband while eiuaged In a tor 
rid love affair, state says

T e m n  was the actual killer, 
with his aunts connivance.

Court attendants found it Mc- 
sary to close the e s liw h lfb  
etal doors outside '-.(Sicttlt 

George Schulz* sixth-floor 
Dade County courtroom against 
the curious. The courtroom 
seats only IH spectators, and 
more than twice that many seek 
admission daily.

PASSED AS WIFE 
In early testimony Wednesday 

several witnesses from Houston, 
Tex., home town of Powers and 
base of the Mossier financial 
emfUre, said Powers had passed 
his aunt Candace as his wife. 
The witnesses had been fiieuds 
or prospective customers at 
Powers’ trailer sales Arm in the 
Houston area. They said be had 
displayed to them snapshota of 
the attractive Mrs. Mossier and 
described her as his wife solne 
month.s before her marriage to

Mossier emM with his vlolent'room spectators. She didn’t ap-
death

One witness, Jesse B. Young, 
a policeman In the Houston 
ares, said be ran into Mrs. Mos
sier with Powers.

He introduced me to her as 
his wife, Mrs. Powers — she 
said. ‘Glad to meet you, bow are 
you,’ aomethlng like that, Young 
said.

Another witness wss George 
Nize, who rented in  apartment 
to Powers in Houston, and who 
commented when the nephew 
displayed his aunt’s photograph 
as that of his wife:

“IN LOVE”
“I Slid she looked kind of old. 

He said When you are in love, 
age means no difference,’ and 
of course 1 agreed.”

Mrs. Mossier is sensitive 
about her age, which the state 
thinks is 47. She had to endure a 
ripple of laughter from court-

pear to change expremlon, I|0«^ 
ever

The state wound up the Mth 
day since the trial began Jaa. IS 
with Martin on tte  witness 
stand.

Martin testified that he went 
to work at Powers' trailer sales 
firm in August, IM . He n ld  
Mrs. Mossier u s ^  to drop by In 
a Lincoln Continental. "Sbt sat 
with Mr. Powers out thers in 
the Llnctda, kissing aad hug 
ffog." Martin said.

Martin testified that in No
vember, IMS, Powers sAed 
him if be would like to make 
some money by killing Mossier

“I said. ‘No sir, gM yourself 
another boy,” the svitness srent 
on. "I said ‘What srould Mrs 
Mossier say.* He said she knew 
about it.”

“JUG MOSSLEK”
It was about this time, Martin

said, that Posvers made his re
marks about wanting to tag 
Momlar — the srttneis de
scribed “ju g ^ g "  or "Jigging,’’ 
and he naed the terms inter
changeably, as stabbing.

By December, 1N3, Martin 
■aid he w u  fed up svtth his Job 
becanae he never w u  paid on 
time. He tecUfied he quit and 
got into an argument with Pow
ers over his back pay.

“He opened a Mack brief 
case,” the' svltness continued, 
"and puOed out a dirsh (dirk or 
knife). He had the knife out 
trying to Jig me in the back 
when I ivasn’t lo(Alng. He say 
he’s going to kill a black nigger 
because the nigger’s no good.”

Continuing inlow-key, matter« 
of-(act tonu, Martin u ld  be 
landed a couple of punches on 
Powers and disarmed him 
Martin never did say whether 
he collected his back pay.

Residents Reject 
A School Budget 
After 82 Years
PITMAN, N. J. (AP) -  For 

the first thne since the school 
system w u  set up In ISM. resi
dents of this Gloucester County 
community have voted down a 
school budget.

By a vote of IM to MR, the 
townspeople rejected the MM,- 
000 budget for the 1M047 school 
year.

Every previous budget for tha 
paM 82 years has been ap
proved. iW e  are about 2.4M 
pupils enrolled in the town's 
three elemeniary schools and 
one high school. The Board of 
Education can resubmit the 
budget within 13 days.

iéJim

NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
AT EVERYDAY  

LOW PRICES

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY
F R E E  PARKING^

2303 G r^  AM 4-2586
U SI OUR LAY-AWAYI

■Soft Goods Dept—
MEN'S

D RESS SH IRTS
•  Short Sleeve
•  REG. OR SNAP-TAB 

COLLAR
RETAIL 3.9S

GIBSON'S
P R IC E ....

$097
MEN'S & BOYS'

SW EA TSH IRTS
•  ZIPPER STYLES—PULL

OVERS—HOODED

VALUES TO 1S7 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

W AFFLE WEAVE

DISH CLOTH S
•  Reg. 14c Ea. 

GIBSON SPECIAL2Í22
SELECTED GROUP OF

Children's Dresses

i LIMITED 
SUPPLY

Í
Valuts to 5.67

GIBSON SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S

Corduroy
Creepers

•  SIZES 9 MONTHS 
TO 24 MONTHS

R IO . 1.67 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

-Sporting Goods—  
ST ER EO  T A P ES

BY FAMOUS ARTISTS

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM. SUCH AS
•  THE BEACH BOYS
•  NAT KING COLE
•  THE BEATLES
•  NANCY WILSON
•  KINGSTON TRIO
•  FRANK SINATRA

IPS— AND M
IPS 7V̂
VALUES TO 1.47 ^
YOUR CHOICE.................................

COLEM AN F U E L
•  1-OAL. SIZE

Gibson Special

A R B O G A St B A ITS
- ! T

. [ • ■«_

.• ar ^

REO. Me EA. 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

CUSTOM FLO A TS

R IO . 9.N  
GIBSON SPECIAL.

— Houseware Dept.—  
T R IV ET , ASST.

PLATFORM FOR ELECTRIC 
SKILLET

•  SIZE 9 X 9  
ROUND TRIVETS 

6 "  -  8 "  -  1 0 "  

COOLING FRAMES 
SIZE 5 X 9 - 5 X 1 1  

CAKE COOLER 
SIZE 10V2X12J/4-10V2X18V2

VALUES TO 97e 
YOUR CH OICE..

RANGE SET
•  GreoM Can,

Salt • Pepper 
Shaker, Bruehad 
Aluminum Finish

1̂  1-»

Special.

Hardware Dept-

LADIES HAMMER 
16 OZ. HAMMER 
WOODEN HANDLE HAMMER 
METAL HANDLE HAMMER 
RIPPING OR CLAW 
RUBBER MALLETS 
HATCHETS

A TRULY  
HAMMER 
JAMBOREE

YOUR
CHOICE. riA .

— DRUG D EPT.—
PEPSODENT

FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE
^ P O fíS flí»n t^ •  FAMILY SIZE

95c VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

LANOLIN PLUS
Roll-On Deodorant

(

99c VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

SUDDEN B EA U T Y  
H AIR SPR A Y

1.09 VALUE

GIBSON SPECIAL
smm\
Bi M n

EXCED RIN
•  100's

1.49 VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

1C

AOUA VELVA  
SILICONE

SHAVIN G
CREAM

7»r Valae 
r.iwea
Spretai....

CHAP-ANS
HAND

CREAM

Me Vslar 
iilwaa
Spretai...

I(

LANOLIN PLUS
SHAMPOO

(LARGE TUBE)

89c VALUE 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

Detergent
Chiffon Liguid 
32-ux.

I
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Jayhawks, Lubbock
Square Off Tonight

Irish Record 
1st Victory 
In 14 Tilts

Five
By TED MEIER

the Hawks for the remainder of 
the season Hosley was probab
!y I
the team. He had scored 145

HCJC’s Jayhawks, who re-'improve upon a 15-14 record but 
gained their scoring touch by have their work cut out for
■coring 107 points earlier this them, especially in view of the ly the most improved player on 
week against Frank Phillips ¡fact that they will be playing 
College, take on one of the West-1 the game without fast-coming 
em Conference giants, Lubbock ¡Jack Hosley, the freshman 
Christian College, in the local from Leadville, Cok). 
gymnasium toiught Tipoff time: Hosley snapped a small bone
is 8 o’clock.

The Hawks will be trying to
in his back durln; 
Tuesday and has

g a warmup 
oeen lost to

points this season, although he 
had seen only limited service 
in some of the games.

Lubbock Cbristiai warmed to 
the challenge by defeating Uw 
ACC Junior Varsity, 100-w, in

, <0

Lubbock Monday night.
The win was the 13th in 20 

starts for the Chimarrals this 
season. Two of LCC’s defeats 
have been to Amarillo College 
and the Texas Tech freshmen 
and the C h a p a r r a l s  have 
avenged both of those reversals.

Les Perrin, the Lubbock men
tor, will probably go with a line
up consisting of Jerry Johnson. 
6-5; Robert Evans, 6-2; Marvin 
liCvels, 6-4; Jim Harp, 5-10; and 
Ciene Hight, 6-5. Elmest Ches- 
sire and Bubba Harris are oth
ers who will play a lot for the 
Invaders.

It . was a night to remember 
for the Irish of Notre Dame and 
the Redmen of St. John’s Uni
versity in college basketbaU. 
The Irish snapped a IS-game 
losing streak and the Redmen 
won in Philadelphia for the first 
time in seven years.

Notre Dame’s first victory 
since Dec. 15 when the Irish 
dowiwd Bowling Green was a 
decisive 84-61 home decision 
over Butler Wednesday night

' hv Jim IILed^ by Jim Monahan’s 19 
points, the Irish opened a 12-0 
lead and had little trouble win
ning their fourth game against 
15 defeats.

Winners 
Phoenix Field

By BOB EGER
Pnw Spam WrNar

PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — Ar- 
nold Palmer, off to his fastest 
winter tour start in history,' was 
the man to beat as the 160,000 
Phoenix Open Golf Tournament

opened today over a soggy Ari
zona Country Qub course.

Palmer, who has a first, two 
seconds and a third in four 
starts this year, won the Phoe
nix evoit in 1961, 1962 and 1963.

Palmer and the rest of the 
field, which includes all five

keeping 
lain ana

I960 champions, were 
an eye on the sky. Rain 
hail forced cancellation of 
Wednesday’s pro-am competl- 
tlon midway through the round.

Partly cloudy skies were ex
pected today with a chance of 
more afternoon showers. Tem-

gratures ranging from the mid 
I to the mid 50s were forecast 
Ken Venturi, the 1964 U.S. 

O ^n champ, was one of those 
most concerned with the cold. 
His hands, operated on last 
summer for circulatory prob
lems, are easily nuinbed by 
chilly weather, and he must em-
ploy gloves and hand warmers 
on W ■

Evans is averaging over 26 
points a game for the Chapar
rals while Harp is putting them 
through the hoop at an average 
of about 20 per game Evans 
scored 30 points against ACC 
while Harp had 24

In contrast, the Redmen from 
New York had to go two over
times for a 75-72 squeaker over 
Temple. It was St. John’s first 
victory in the Palestra at Phila
delphia since Jan. 6, 1959.

Bob McIntyre’s basket in the 
closing seconds of regulation

, , r , 1 ^  score for St.LCC is now 5-1 in leaime com-,joh„., ^onny Dove
petition and a win tonight would!p^vented a posible winning
ju.st about nâ il down second jay.yp j,y Temple’s Jim Wil- 
place for the Chaparrals. liams by kimeking the ball out

Buddy Travis, the local men
tor. is likely to start a lineup 
consi.sting of Henry Willis, 
Charles Vass. Kurt Papp, Lar
ry Morris and Barry Hughey or 
Leon Smith.

of bounds 
WilUams’ two free throws 

gave Temple a 65-65 tie at the 
end of the first overtime But 
with five seconds left in the sec
ond extra period and St. John’s

First Out-First Win

Go After 20th Win Tonight
The Raaaeh Jaaier High YearNags (abeve), 
wiM have abrady waa more games thaa aay 
Raaaeb basketball team la klstary, ga after 
tkHr 2Mh sareess la 24 starts at 8 a'rlaek la 
the high srbaal gymaaslam. Tbetr appaarats 
will be thetr eraas-tawa rivals, the Gallad 
Mavrrlrks. wlaaers af six eaalests this sea- 
san. TV Vearllags have waa twa taoraa- 
aHwU and finished as raaaennp la anatbrr

aae. Bark raw. fram tV  left, IVy are raarh 
Daa Bastamente. Jaba Pattan. Jes.se Brawn, 
Lavra Flares, Cland ’Tarker, Jahna> Hedges 
and Larry Newtan. Middle raw,' Tammy 
Swltirr, Ray Lee Warrea, Brent Breaks, Lee 
Harris. Reeky Waaley and Afoert Ramírez. 
Frani raw, Taay Peiet. James Braww. Bill 
Davis. I.awea MrDanlel and ’Themas Janes. 
(Pbata by Danay Valdes)

'The Hawks will have only nine 
players in uniform, now that 
ilosley has gone on the shelf.

The Hawks are also booked 
to play Saturday nij^t, at w l^h 
time they go to Clarendon 
stay in the Panhandle 
Monday to oppose Frank 
lips in a return game.

The locals need a win in both 
games this week to pull even at 
5-5 in the WC race.

■I wmen 
jn They 
throura

nk Pffi-

E ig h t V ets On Hand Celtics Have 
3-Game Lead

F o r  Baseball D rills
Coacbea Roy Baird and Tom| Baird had planned to take hlsiincluding an all-district catcher, 

King now are working with a team back to Eunice, N.M., forlYogi Anderson
aqnad of 26 candidates for the a tournament there but the 
1966 Big Spring High School .Steers will be involved in con- 
bnsebnO team, whenever tbeiference play at the time and

ither permits.
The Longhorns wfll open thetr 

season m less than a month—
against Snyder on the road Fri
day, M ara  4.

Other letter winners returning 
include Gary Miears and Bob
by Gnffin. pitchers; Greg Pate,

will not be able to make the!second ba.seman; .Sammy Mims
trip.

Big Sprtag pUyi Ka first

Einte against Andrews Tuesday,
1 ■ ■larch L

The Longhorns, however, will 
meet Eunice in the first round 
of the Andrews toanument 
March 25.

The coaches win build thetr 
teams around seven letterroen

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wifli Tommy H art

shortstop; and Jesse Zapata, 
and Berry King, outfielders.

David Mitchell and Johnny 
McCullough, both pitchers, are 
among promising squadmen re
turning while out.standing sopho
mores on hand include R J 
Englert and Tony Martinez.

The Steers o p a  confermce 
play a week early this year, 
against Midland I>ee here 'hies- 
day, March 29 They close out on 
the road May 14 against San 
4ngek>.

Br TV* *1
less than two weeks ago, the 

Boston Celtics were out of first 
place in the National BasketbaD 
A.ssociatlon’s Eastern Division 

Today they hold a three-game 
edge over Cincinnati and Phila
delphia. and they Indicate the 
margin may grow bigger 

The Celtics trimmed New 
York 12MI7 Wednesday night 
mapping the Knicks’ four-game 
winning .streak In other games. 
Philadelphia rolled past Detroit 
118-91 and I>M Angeles outlaiUed 
Baltimore 123-116 la overtlnw.

The Cettlci’ vlclory was their 
sixth in the last eight games 
and boosted thetr lewd over Idle 
Cincirmatl to three games Phil 
adelphia remained three back.

MH Counts sparked the Bos
ton triumph, scoring IS potnLs 
and grabbing nine ret>ounds in

Last year's Ixmghnms finished
.with a 5-6 conference record. 

The schedule:

(Z1

4—S#hr#er.
hMrcH n-Lu«*MCIU 

Aw# mr%.AMrcH 1$—MenNny, Mr*te—tuefcecli.MortD ts-teneee. Her* rf) KAMTct) S—WenNrev, f9k«r«
t!

A repuuble research group says we'D spend over 13 bilUon 
on sporting goods this year .4nd that figure only Includes the **ni s—Cj aMc, 
money we ll invest on sporting goods, such as golf chibs, water , JJ"
«n« and skateboards. Axm«, ui

The flgure does not take into consideration the billions we >2 ^  (»T'*
will pay out for tickets to sporting evenU such as football, bas- 
ketbwll and ba.sebaU games Netthn' does it include the billioat ,M«v iMrt
wrhlcb will be bet on athletic contests, nor the salaries of our

)ust 16 minutes of play With

period 
ahead 73-72, be ml.ssed twice 
from the foul line. In the last 
seconds Temple’s Chris Kefalos 
fouled Henry Cluess who m a ^  
;ood on two free throws for St. 
ohB’s final points.
Clarence Brookins of Temple 

waa high scorer with 26 points. 
Dove topped S t John’s with 24 
while McIntyre got 21. The 
game was peil of a doublebead 
er. Lafayette beat LaSalle 9341 
in tbe opener.

The Pmvideace Friars and 
tbe St. Joeepb’s Hawks of Phila- 
delpiiia, the only teams In The 
Associated Press Top Ten to see 
action, each woo handily. Back 
at home, after Sunday's upset 
defeat ^  Duquesne, tbe sixth- 
ranked Friars whipped Fairfield 
74-62 behind Jim Bcnedlct’a 25 
points. The eight • ranked 
Hawks crushed Seton Hall 116- 
64, the worst home-court defeet 
ever suffered by tbe Pirates.

Henry Ftnkei’s besket with 54 
seconds left put Dayton ahead 
of Xavier of Ohio 72-71 and his 
two tree throws with two sec
onds to go sealed the Flyers’ 76- 
73 road victory Tver the Musket
eers. It was Dayton’s 17th tri
umph against three defeau.

Meethley Mede, a twe-year-eM miy ewried hy Fred W. White 
•f Big Sprieg. WM the tkrst start ef her career at Saaland 
Park last Friday. The premishig miss has her sights set oe 
the t2S,6M Mey AIUmb Feterlty te be m  clestag ¿mj, 
April 16. Jeckey Brace Brinkley Is abeard the wtauer.

Riding Great Got 
Start in Texas

3-AAA CHART
MAftOM fT A M O iM t

LMkD VtalM Lattil i

New York threatening In the 
final quarter, the 7 footer a m e  
off the bench and scored six 
straight points for a 108-91 CeR- 
ics' lead

Six Celtics scored 15 points or 
better with Bull Russell leading 
ihe group with 29 Dick Barnett 
had .12 for the Knicks
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EL PASO -  Ismael (Milo) 
Valenzuela was riding match 
races at old (fowboy Park In B  
Paso at the “ripe old age of 
eight," there were few who u w  
the talented Latn doubted that 
he would someday be a great 
riding star. However, few of his 
admirers thought he would be
come a Kentucky Derby vrtnner 
horse that would wtn M million 
in purses.

However, the Sl-year-old Va
lenzuela h u  accomplished this— 
or nearly so. and the end Is no

Derby with Calumet Farm’s

risk days.
Venturi, who aptured the 

Lucky IntematJonal title last 
month in San Francisco, played 
in what there was of Wednes
day’s pro-am and appeared to 
have little difficulty with the 
cold.

Venturi and Palmer, who won 
tbe Los Angeles Open, join Bob 
Hope Classic chanm Doug San
ders, San Diego Open winner 
Billy Casper and Bing Crosby 
titlist Don Massengale in the 
field

'The rain-soaked rye grass 
fairways of the 6,765-yard, par- 
71 course were playing long, 
favoring the big hitters like 
Palmer.

Rod Funseth is the defending 
Phoenix champion The 32-year- 
old Spokane. Wash., cam
paigner u.sed tbe tourney as a 
springboard to his best .season 
ever — I3C.647 in official money 
— last year.

Although he’s won Just 12.341 
over-all so far in 1966. Funseth's 
closing rounds of 68-66 were the 
best in last week’s Bob Hope 
event.

Only a handful of pros fin
ished before rain washed out 
Wednesday’s activity. Of thou 
who did, George Knudson and 
Randy Glover had the best
scores with 6fo.

Coach Resigns
Tim 'Tam. MUo went on to win 
the Preaknen Stakes, second 
Jewel in racing’s fam ^ Triple 
Crown In the Belmont Stakes, 
third leg of the Triple Oown, 
his mount Tim Tam nroke a leg 
an eighth of a mile from the

lenzueU from b e i ^  the first H  A”  ^  Z***"^**“
rider since 1948 to wtaUie famed ^  *■

JUNCTION. Tex (AP)-Head 
coach Kenneth Mitchell will re- 
linouish his coaching duties Hus 
spring at Junction Hi;

Triple Crown.
Following the retiremest of 

Eddie Arcare in 1962. MUo was

public schools here.

where in sight. (His regular'given the mount on Mrs. Rich-
mount Kelso is Just $30.666 short ard du Pont’t  mighty Kelso.

■ ?B Kelso to 11of the two mlOioa mark).
MUo, as be Is affectioBately 

called by hia fans, comes from 
a humble begtaning He was 
born on a sheep ranch at Mc- 
Nary, Texas. Christmas Eve, 
IIM. Re la the third of 22 chil
dren born to the Valenzuela fam- 
Uy, who moved here from Por-'

Arcaro had ridden 
vlctoilee—although It was un
der Valenzuela that Kelso be
came the world’s largest money 
wkBing thoroughbred. Also it 
was under Valazuela that Kel
so woo Horse of the Year honors 
three consecutive ycen.

In 1964, Valenzuela gained hi

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Preaip4 •  ReesenaMe 
966 E. 3rd AM 3-301

venir, Mexico. tenutlonal recogniUon w ba be
* He was riding horseback s h o r t - W a s h i n g t o n  D C. Inter- 
! ly after he learned to waUi and MHonal at laurel, Maryland 

u  quickly established a r e p u t a t i o n K e l s o ,  MUo won the1 reput 
in Teiij as the "fastest rider in Texas 

In match races at Cowboy Park, 
fowners of horses not fortunate

$I50.e09 race which 
the best U.S. entry aninst 
finest of France, EniDand.

matches 
Inst the 

Ire-

\

CAGE RESULTS

* enough to have bis aervlcei. 1h.;1*b^ J « P M .  I ^ a  and South 
« sisted that he pkice rocks in hls,-^™**^*- ^<**lgD pepers give 
» pockets as a weight handicap P *  P*8* one ewetuge . , .

ki. •'81 Valenzuela a n ie d  the name 
H  Paso to the far comers

far as East Texas and he rode ”  “*  «enh He reran to El 
at “bush tracks” until be was

Whet la
YOUR

Favorite Statienf

K BYG Radio
1400

Wtothtr #  Ntws

BAST a
V  J i iM S k  Va. IM. m »  U
V  N y ., 71. 71 (1 W)

W Ut Chamberlain poured in 30'!Ji!i 
points as Philadelpti^^ dow ned l^
Detroit He now needs only 98 
points to equal Bob Pettit’s all- 
time NBA acoring record of 20.-|SSri? »; 
880 |S*

professional athletes, nor the money our colleges wUl .spend on 
‘amateur’ athletics in efforts to field a winner.

Fact Is. that $3 billion estimate is probably only about ten 
per cent of what the economists like to caU the "recreation 
dollar.’’

It Is estimated that in four short years there wiU be 10.000 
golf courses in the United States, whereas now there are only 
8.332

What do they tenrh at a PGA bnstaess schMl. ene af 
whirli J. B. Wrtael is attendiag at Saa Aatanla hefarr he 
f a m ily  assnmes hit duties as pra at the Muay eaursr here 
■ext w ^ 7

A Uttlr hN af evmihing pretalning to galf. I'd say. 
Being a galf pra reqaires nuay skills rampietely uarelated to 
the strBHag af a galf ball, as a frilaw like Jerry Greeu af the 
Big Spring C aatry  (luh ran well attest.

Everything fram the raastltutiaa to the by-laws of the 
PGA to luventory maaagrmeut. gaH shop advertlslag. club 
repair, iarame tax aad lavestmeat ad\ lee aad first aid aa the 
galf raarse are lacladed aa the riah'i ageada.

Maay-sMed praMems came ap every day la the life af tbe 
average ralf pra aad Ihe prafrsstoaal mast da bis best to 
prepare wemsebrs far sarb tbiags la adsaare.

Far tbefr atteadaare at tbe srbaal. Wrtael and met like 
him rreetvr credit far aae yvar’i  experleacr taward tbeir 
ClasB A PtiA membership cards.

Earl Stewart Jr., aad Harare Moare, both af wham were 
ratrirs la last year’s Big Sprtag Opra. are belplag Byraa 
Nrlsaa aad Harsey Pealrk teach the prat at tbe sebaal tbe 
art af givtag lessMs. ta tbe radeavar. Kveryaae wba bas 
fwaag a stick wfll »D rt that H takes a spivtal taleat to 
plrfc aad rarrret a ftaw ta a galftag stadeaCs stoacr aad 
fwtag.

Coahoma Set 
For Title Run

Hicks In Move
MORGANTOWN. W Va (AP) 

—Bill Hicks, 25. line coach at 
Texas Aid for two years, 
Wednesday was named defmi- 
stva interior Une coach at West 
Virginia University.
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Paao as hls birthplace.
old enough to ride on raeng- Valenzueta’a U f ^  wins
nlied tracks throughout the*®**' *®®*» **“ » »"<' •»*•
(^oyntry. mounts have won appraxlmate-

He iras immediately succeta- ^  «nUlion 
ful at the major tracka. He sras 
first caU rider for the famoos 
Llangollen Farms of Upperville.
Virginia owned by the former 
Liz wrhitney, wife of the former 
Ambassador to The Court of St 
James. It was on the Llangollen j
horse, Porterhouse, that ha dê  handed South Plains of Borger 
feafed the mighty Ssraps in the |ij first defeat in Western Con 
8100,999 (tallfornlan at HoDy-'ference play this season here 
srood Park. ¡Tuesday night by winning a 99-

The same year he defeated 99 verdict.
Horae of The Year, Naihua.l 71,4 Texans had won seven

Texans Defeated 
For First Time
ROSWELL. N M. -  NMMl

ONE STOP
Paat. Friendly Seniea 

Grareilea, Beer, 
Ugnar, Wtae

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

POf)D STORE
1999 E. 4tb Dial AM 3-4184

aboard Mr. Gua 
In 1158, he won the Kaatncky

FORT STOCKTON-Coahoma 
is one of the Division III favor
ites in the 22nd annual Coman 
che Relays, which will be held 
here Feb 28

The meet annually opens 
the outdoor track .season in 
Texas A total of 65 team.s are 
entered in three divi.sions. In 
all. 1 000 athletes are due to be 
on hand.

Taylor, Denver City and Mc- 
Camey are favored along with 
Coahoma in Division III.

Division I powers include 
Odes.sa Permian. Abilene Coo
per, San Angelo Central and 
Lubbock Monterey while Mona
hans. Andrews and Snyder are 
choices in Division II

Teams are entered from as 
far away as El Pa.so, Falfurrias. 
\bilene and Borger.

A special mile event will be 
Several schools have expres.sed mterest in Big Spring’s Joe run, featuring ten boys who 

Jaure, who was named to the All-Districl 2-AAAA football team have covered the distance in 4:30 
the past twoyears. but Joe is said to be favoring Texas Western or under. They Include Robert 
CoU^^ in El Pa»

col
Gonzales, who negotiated

the years
lUew has made great use of Negro talent down through distance in 4:13 as a sophomore 1 
and Jaure knows he’ll get a good .shuffle there last year, and Homer Martinez,

The Southeastern Conference has reaped nearly $7 million in 1965 Both hail from 
in benefits from TV and bowl games since 1951

R. L. Lasater, Big .Spring, still 
ecnrd ii

who ran a 4:19 mile as a 
in 1 
rlaa

.̂iIunior
alfur-

league decisions going into the 
contest and is now 14-10 for the 
year. NMMI is 11-6 over the 
campaign but only 5-4 in confer-1 
ence standings

Ron Nelson led NMMI with 24
points, the same number scored 
Dv DwiDwight Haley of South Plains. 
Haley was playing in his home 
town.

South Plains led briefly after 
the second half began but lost 
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Campleto Stork Of Farelgi 
Car Urea And Batteries

Enjoying Standout Season

ooroußC¥OIV,,,

That the nraat valuable as- 
aH ywi wfll ever ewa la 
yaw Earitag Puwer?

Bernie Moore, who ta being succeeded by West Texan Tonto hoMs the over all record in the! 
Cofeman as commissioner of the SEC, says he is retiring to his ’M^yard dash with a 9.7 dock-
farm near Winchester. Tenn . to "watch Ihe birds and squirrels tng.'aet in 1909. 
and get myaetf a c ^ r  stick and a sharp whittling knife ” Hig Spring ta entered in this1 get myaetf i

inddentaliy, Ihe SEC pays Its football nffictata $175 per yearns dndw carnival, along 
game, ISM if M ta a TV game and If it ta a game of bowl wtth both Midland high school 
consequence. Basketball officials UwTe earn $190 a game. All teams. Umesa. Snyder, Colora-

Stanton.

AKhMgh It appears they are naC geleg to 
get <nK ef dtatfirt thta sensae. tbe Gardea 
City Rearfcitteas (aheve) are eelevtag aae af 
the fluesf haskethall seasaas to tW sehaal’s 
history. They are uaw 0-2 wttMa Dtatrtrt 
67-R aad ti-i aver-all sad waa the 8e i  An-

Clty,
to l,ake View ■t earltar thta year. VaWea)

Froat raw. fraai the left, th ^  are Ann Car
ter, Kay Sawyers, Paula Hartlv, Vtolaada 
Tarrea, Jeaa Rrure aad Judy Hhi. Back 
ruw, Skaraa laeah. Breada jacab, Daaea 
Werst, fìayleae Etrkisaa, Beverly Jarab aad 

Catacrley. (Pbata hy Daaay

N Im icablß
UFf mmmAKCE m m uir

T. A .T h ig p e n I om eoa . oMoo.TtxAa

KItteaa play la Bahrrt Laa Friday Bight.
, " r 611 Mskt St. Big Spring, Ta 3-4090
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HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal» has approved an order 
will allow a Flmida-based 

firm to take over the Houston 
public bus system and pay off 
the bus line’s |7.S mrntnn in 
debts.

Judge Ben C. Connally, who 
has had control of Rapid ^ iw i t  
since It went into receivership, 
approved the sale of the comtmpa-

Otyny Wednesday to National 
Lines of T a n ^ , Pia.

National City Lines operates 
the bus system at Tampa and at 
23 other dties.

When the sale is formall) 
signed by Judge Connally It wll 
cancel a sdieduled auction of 279 
citv bosn. The sale also win 
help satisfy a portion of a | 4.4 
mluioa debt Rapid Transit owes 
Commercial Credit Corp. of Bal
timore, the firm from which 
Rapid Transit was buying the 
buses.

National City Lines also wiU 
pick up the tab for another mil
lion dollars In debts to other in
dividuals and organizations in
cluding $250.000 to Bernard Cal
kins. deposed president of Rapid 
Transit for the stock be holds 
in the company.

Jopantt* Mourn 
Fishworm Shortage
TOKYO (AP) -  There’s a 

shortage of earthworms In To-i 
kyo. Spreading urtnniatiaa isi 
responsible, bait shop owners! 
My-

Anglers are lamenting the 
fact that a thimble of earth
worms for bait BOW costs about 
14 cents — 10 times the price of; 
10 years ago.
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cm. Utual rlM<n

LEGAL NOTICE 
co Ñ T R Á cro fe r N o rte a

A-2

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Heien Shelly
1711 Ualn S t AM 4-S7H
lA c a iF ic a  F B iC B -a  u ta i. eanwNtaty 
turniatiaa apartoa—  Ba tta , faaa  canai 
nato « a Ntiia  atwanca ataraa ana cfearc»- a» Ir n wiaata N aav. *
Fo asA N  i o i  o ir r a ., > Searaam . 
Barn, car p atte  aw BN  carpprt. nN tan 
On toa toira» aer i  para— ti  ah . 
XSNTW OOO-fertca S paBraam, 1 Ba 
Mtetn w B « i « M ip a n y pan— to hattoto« 
B itM illiAaa — a i. «p arta , t l »  manto 
CO U N faV  U V tN «  . .  Lara« fevtoa r«  
«tto  — aBBarnlna WrtoNca. aaana raam , 
I  Batopa— . itop ta — a «N t. tm t  « a ìL  
I  a e re  aatv to J IB

a« MAva LOTI OF CALLI FON feCNTALS. LIST WITN US TOOAV.

A  ' aura to ti i  feann B rk k . ita  Batta , aarpal- 
”  té . N ka toneaa vara . « S  Ma.

TOOAVt BANOAINcNaa la  adw aL 4 Ba— , i  Batto toa»iM aiŵ  Bvtna r«L All ter SUOL 
JUST »JOB . . .i Banto aato car—, Fanaaa tonlto vara, aaaa watt. Oattoa OHI. 
oawiaa s c a o v  to . . .naaattata . . .  aan «tto nraFtar., carpat, itanto Ito Batoa. MltN caai ana aaawnc
tbxas SIZS BOOMS . . . feictudkia 1 Balfea. 4 Ba—. earpWArapaa Cura tira ana ctatato to avary ra—. Sta Bv aaal. tBJÌB.
FAVM SN TS W  . .  .I ha— trMk, cantrat taattor, Nwcaa vara, npB catto OaHaa 0*at.NO CITY VAX . . ,
1 fe *« i Bricfe. Ito  M ila . BalM . to aera «Ito a^«a%  fllML F*IMÌe*LOtiTION . . ntcto ctaaa cataM wia araFta* 3 feamL rta aneto a— m katoa. oaib
VA a FMA asFOB COMI av Foe libt

FJLA. a VA RIFOB.

McDonald-
AM 44IV7

McCleskey

COOK & TALBOT
m  Main

Phil
Binas

AM 4-2529 
AM

M5M

Thefann Montgomery AM S-2072
KSNTWOOO 
fS a W a a to . a M l fei Nato feMNln ranaa-

w a v  L A a o a -I— . y taarann

AM %TtV
Office AM T7«5 

Mldwext Bldg. 411 M aln 'y

tt4
m 4 tata1 _acoaOOM5-4aneta vara n— Baw.
Î laSg? ’FUBnTÎhp'o «FASTMeNTS-OF TVXAS HIOMWAV CONSTauCTIONMatta prtaatah tar cantirvrtinf 4}n . _mutt at Or.. Stri. Fta« Baar. T«w-«Ma____ __trat. Wrt TraM am A»iai, S»y aiptt—ti mm atoaal Datto Fr— Laafe 4« W at Bta iFTtoalLOfi ON NOtTN SIC to Bna SI. to Bto Sfrtoa anaAm— locataa N Ml. W at Sto StatoS. BAaCAlN—t feta—S ail. W. tllaMra » a tot aaaaIH }H rm. «aa MIL tctaaTt  atw m feraca an la ^ a r Np. It 

« t a  fey I » « » im L  I !I »yiUlWB ana I »MMiaB B Maetafe Caway. ana fea r Ita latoaay OaparatoanI, AaaNto —n a ■ aj«., Ftfeipar» SL tfiL mtt a«n
Tbaĉ  to'suajScr T*?"H o u a s ACT OF im  F t « 7 J n  AND 
imflbmbntinc aaeuLATioNs.

T ta  stata M— — »
NH Hw pF

SID€ oHt 2 Uêrmm
QM COrtlOP iRt •

«an  a —  Naar Ca«

TWO MOUteS an a 
an« — — «I y Bam 
xito ta  Ctata ta aa 
cantar.
iUST OFF WASH 
a —  tarm ai Mntota
OLora MOMC. N

tat ta r arle« at

a t  VO. — 3 aa— a.

anal atoton aar. ««a

S IP
tm  DOWN. TOTAL »S» y V ia r t t in . a—  M— a raan i, ttrtotaca ta
Uv. — . to BN ai prato Hta a t 
OUFLFX B4J»I a«— ana BaMt an aadi tMa Otta I». an saa laStt««t.
COOO INCOMB FaOFBBTV 
y - i  Baw atm  feaa—  an t  M e  aB ta ataa 

rtoama m t u t  m e fa ta l i l J »  
a c T ta a  o n  c o lo b a o o  c it v  l a b i

m e Sto B— e  c— >M M at, r a ir . m r, u vat B ir« « |A iv t. NN at trv it tränt Bica— aaäa atra— Ttw itsJM.
AatA aNoaeas fo n  v a  raoFeatttt

Oil ITopertief ft Appraisnla 
Harold G. Tnibot Robert J. Cook

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 42413

prmrtwon* at Tita Vii — *tai 'n  
ti

«t tot CIvM a i ^  Ad al latt IN 3M ana Ita a—Fs s»  ana Ita a—datata al mani a4 Canvtam (Il C.F.a., 
t— ta  pvi I V—  ta toen A d . 
— a 0«  feWaara tfeal a « n i Fvaty to«rt toal tta c—rad feto pon toni ta fe* pwariii ta

at race catar, ar natanM «r« 
ana —dfkaltana IneKidlna ntfevto atpravtdta fey L—aw aftaa at Jm tnw«i, r , atp Bprtota Tm  anaAllatto. U«

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T ta  NtraM  k  auttaritaa to — panca 
Ita  taw to t canaitocw t tar F«aNc
Otite«:

*'Sooen*
A i« —  s ita i D N Idd 

SALFM  V». CATON

A. Q. MITCMFLL
oaatSet C«art CNraM FFIIN cox WINNIB aUTH WOOD

Ctoni

Ciaatv etto«
FA U I ^Il IN B 1  FC TTV

WALRB—r1nta«aanlTTaAitir
Fd. 1

„jifr mabiììhóton w. T. lami coNOsa. ja.BALFN WHITS

MABSHALL j . SFaUILL•ILL TUNS
Cianty Tr«aiar«r FBAMCSS OLSNN

a. c. NiCHois

RALFH BAKER
fewBaa at Ftaat Fct. JSBB SLAUOMTia
tWÊÊtÊÊ #1 $MRS FRBD AOAMt

1 Ft I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO se r v ic e -
motor 4 MARINO tsavice Mhmmt AM St3tl

ROOPBRS-
WÔOLSV ROOFiad CO. 

m  H ata AM s a tn
Coffman boofino

wist tixas aooFiHo^___AM «aiti AM 14111
OPPICB SUPPLY-
TMOMAt TvFswaiTiaoss. fcyMtv tal mbm______________ AM «agl
DEALERS-
WM

l
L r

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permiin Bldg. AM M 60

JEFF BROWN -  Resltor
Les Hans -  AM 44011

Marts Prten -  AM M IS
Son Brown — AM 4-4230

o avN ta  s m a iN O  .  .  .
m tt «ai ftv« UN vawa at tafear t ta w« «antrlll IS a Ut tat afe Mi linfe ta taneaa atto aattr «tot ta

FLA C a—4 *a—  ana 
Ctaaa ta aa atfw —

I -  —  Ctotar — I

vo  ta F iv *  aera feacta.
1 SDRM — AVION. ta« feRaraat ta« ptomanta al Mt»
LOWLV HOMI «n BIvMtnnM. WL Me« vara ana tatto , 
rw o  BtoDtttut Mann «n Fi 
•arm e I  tato«, «arp d . amato
flacs in couNTav h vaa M Bla Strina — Larat fertdL
FA ax»M LLr-a Bw—  a —  an i 
iHCOMIIJtaOFtoac« tanto I
BCURBV r t-4  BB—
OOOO FAVINO anwa NtoNI

AM «Il

«na ttototy tota. HOMPton 1
a Z r thh n

tlLSN SnSLL ....
OOLOIR aOaiNSON 
Fseev NuunNAL.L 
A. C XLOVSN ......
aLd e r so n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 4-2907 
AM 4-23H 
AM 4409Sy aroBooMs.

B A R G A I N  
H O M E S

FHA ft VA Rep(v»e<aed 
Homes Are Your Best Buys 
AO Repaired — Redecorated

Priced Reduced 
AO Parts Of City

I SORMS m Salta, rv— B «vve toca ve AR Can iitJH r i r o — t a m«_  I BOBM BRK. y ferny Cm Mr A mm 'Z7 ^ 'Itoca  ve n— carato Rv — fenae mn. ~  B to— ctotar Nt. PldlB. SI» tom. 07 • Nr pr«p
^ '  3 SOBM SRK. e«n tor fe fetot, toarto—. tcM Mr« ntoto<a«dto«a. ttoj» m mm. BN nwIN KFNTWOOO. taa BBR— feta »- Ifetot. toca va« ma* a •« «an«, r— aR |B fe—. nto* carato nv — A n«e lyto'nnttotoa ratoc— i— 1134» 1 tt1»tL Ito'iitt. tn 1 — —. ttoarp prtc« r«awc- t— an Fto—LASe« IBB—, mm «cM B —atine fedtv lanavatae P J»  na ttm MI —. «ton tan— «a carry »  B«vt ta t  m—

COAHOMA
Ctotanî fetoW. to« Mr Btatrlct, t ta  lOT̂R ttytoin rOGfMp 2 voofr oM#(taart. tm t taunatoi««- Me* ■“hood, uavftd. MMf ctHirdwt. Mraa toifeRxi« 1 ta«»«_ tn̂  back. SmM  mk
"*i?4QuiRE"4a7 NORTH 5TH 

COAHOMA, TEXAS
WILL TRAM tall«« In Abitona-y Iream. I feotk Iridi—lor houw in Sprlne F«|>lll«lll» MB AM 3«3BT.
S ROOM, BATM. pl«nty «otar, 1 «tra» cyclon« táñete I Riliat nt— t f  to J. F. NIdiolt. AM lem  _______
Nova Dean Rhoads

**T«m h—t  t i  Btotar Utofeigt*
Office 800 Lincsster

AM $-2450 
e v e r y  WOMAN . . .tottrvM 1 naw feonw. Bvary man theuM ta «—«a tta hadiacta to a«mn« a va in fr— tcTFita. Tati ttwto tr—. toleb tone mcmrt m «Mi ta« «IN — tar tatol. tor Cama Spnng U «IH ta an envtad ntotoWer.
SURE IT'S COLD . . .feat BMiT Nt Rtol itaR U a— taatna toh 1 fea— , y both fetock Bdra taa kR a— MR fe—t «to! ktpl tat tornm— towto potto Pl.m will taN tr«ae 
SPARKUNG CLFJLN . . .
y tarm, na tom pmi. MS me oaB n

a t t b Vbdrm  . . .
m lit. M l nM t1S9 CMti.gmH 174. __

BE THE PROUD OWNER . . .
tia  catoL tm  me . . . kRton p— «tad to maAaetnv. feWta «van ran«« '■■ntohaad. learm. t boto . . . anr IlH «« R at livtorvo. O— —aad.

BEGIN THAT NEST EGG . . .
na«. .»cattrnt rantal S «IR tao— «tto Moa—a artv— fetoaa flttrt . naat kita «•to paniri— pat to y»V . . . «— to «R can I «nitnrai. faav ta—e

EVERYTHING’S NICE . . .
tattiiatap Rw prlc« SN» (tanarV to nandne pmtt in .  1 fee—«. prttN car- ato, «raa— ««to to Oaliaa tdw. Vvnto

S n je ^ O N  TORNER . .  .
t«»B. dtotaa tacatton.

irNUSUAL FINE BUY . . .0«nar*t aa— eat «« ta MM . . . S ktom, i  tato fern . . . awi Wrtptar»- toac kR. Ctopat ana «Mil. Uitor
rI ^ C E D  in  PRICE . . .

feat not ta taa ra  to va— . . . S «toe. 
fetoma B I maan SFA C iO U t IH  fe— a  
»  R . Hw—  cRraatt« ana «rap te  Spa« 
taca va ana » « la a rt >»«rina R v R 
try««. AR ana tar «MV tv m . tarm t. 
H e n  m e Lacata« ta maal mmtrn m m

DON’T LOOK TWICE . . .a a—T to tone tar to« laty S n, t  «to featoe Ma vanRy. t«« r, caw kR to iMieartn« tarmice

HOUSE ft 1 ACRE . . .
fetot IM M  .  , .  t  « e r»  ana aaS ,

M AR IE  ROW LAND
n o t SeVTT 
Barbara ELsler AM 44400VA «R« FMA MFOtSatSlONS
FOaSAN KMOOL OtSTtaCT — 3 t«e 
raama. to rat ttte ta e  aNMy la a ie  MOM taat tot. tatal artaa » .m  
l a b o s  y a s o R OOM^^iima ta ta w t, fe a »
acbI aoc Vit sTlvÄ  hSbIj .IM7 tTAOlUM — le— J term. carpM. 
prapat to ^ aWtoaL tancteT R e  Fatto, e » .

t NvMv apir un Sfe

initoHNnpe ca ra t ile  prtaota Iv̂ŴGa R̂^̂YRi FbBRil,
WYOMIN» NOTSL O—I k rot— 1300 anB oa aiBckla St— a , M pr.
ROOM ft BOARD

F ra t FOrktoe

RÖOia AMD Mn. Sam tat
PURNKHED APT8. B4
FU BN isM eo y aeoRO O M  mmtm. troUta fetal, tan^ yard, w MIN | tn  manto. AM MIBB.
NICILV FUfiNIINeO * mani. bmmI rav fetal, «li Bdatt« «Rfer. MwuRt 40B W

REDECORATED
Two bedroom duplex. Carpeted, 
washer, central s ir  sad best, 
ysrd msintslned. $8S month, no 
bins psid.

AM 34337 or AM 3-3408
NICSLV FURNISHIO 1 tidraoM tm plax, BM manto, no Wna BMê ISQt-A LitotaBtae SweMI.
3 S t ^  FuèNISHtÒ daptak In ' pi 
pad. applv IMO Male ________
Nice buFLtlf. 3 raawe yard, ooroga.HOTe RCWiv HiOT Ilil̂ PBî VBSa *WJiwe MS. BHk paUnUN ««PL
TWO O U F L S x é a . BM taefe. httk' paÜ  'tnead vare mim Sa—  Stock e— ilrfeaaaLaanifeanMt, 4000 OM Wad 00. üM ««PL
AVfá'ACtivh. ttaraoe Don—

LA H M  S raer—  m  
Caapta pnly. N« pata. 4M

ONt 1 BBOROOM tarttafeaS dapMa — * to AM eWBL AM S71M
FF F IC ie N C V  A FA tTM SN TS — IIP  i N. feUlt ROM: otta tarnfepiaa iN 

mw. A M fe S U L
FURNISMSO SPICK —aa« «aarlwinti. 1 raar— adulta pratarrae »L aimtlai «atre IBI Jtnnioe AM AMD.

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnisbed or Unfurnished 

Air CooditioBSd — Vented Heat 
-WsH-to-WsU Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Y ard-^arage ft 
Storage

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

I  ROOMS ANO Bato. aR

a iA N , 
WIN pan

S«*ALL 3 —. cama N NB7 «VaatSH
I BEDROOM FURNISHSD «pirlmiRt, tFiH nata AN« ferrntatad 3 t i tra— rattaat. hlIN «aW. BaaiartoBI« rmt. AM
í MÍT am S-TSU.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ota fe Tka Sadra— Aparimann 

Batta» w taita .  «Aaatota BatM
4100 West Highway 80

ANOlaROE ano ImaR ■itainti. paté Warkina ni» lamtoM • hay. «ata. mante Oaaart Ntotal. t»l Scarry, AM »tlB« ___________
I ROOM M7RNiWtrOURNiWtrO aaarinianit. prL fetala«Rn a— paM. Ctaw

. AM « a n .

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addltfoa Available Now

L I. $ bedroom furalshed or an- 
furnisbed apartmants. Castrai 
ncat. carpat, (Wapas, atuttfes 
pakL TV Cable, carports. rs- 
rreation room aad washaterla 

.u t a c n i i l  Uocka from OkUege Park 
^hopplag Octttar.

«—««■ Sto ma 
S F A lk  ANVONCT
I SO R«*. 1 tA TM S. Ir—  kttdM e «tflky 
—Ttan ca« , ! •  a«ñm — IM  ma.
NORTH S S L L  — t  feto—  Nncae  M M  •
1 SORM  C A BFC TEO

Cpecial! Extra nies 3 bdnn ft 
den. well laiidecaped fenced

AM M m 1438 East «h
HB MONTN — 1 ro o m

tT S ,

IFPICIENCV

TOF BO^
AM 4̂ 54H Î î f t

yard. MM 
$71 MIS Stadtam.

afartmbmts — N—
<«n.ii4— to Baaa. Watt H AM SI73I

KE.VfW ÖÖlT 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E. 2Sth
Big Spring’s Newest Apts

1-3 Bedroom. Furritsbed or Un* 
furnisbed. all ntlUtles paid. TV 
(^bls Id aO apaitmenla. Com- 

move to-Pm t «n»*«*. <*raped. elec

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurt., Fab. TO, 1966 9-A

RIN TA LS

Hies a aööüT ^MttN, Cffttirs
LABoe 1 aao ao o M  wawnM fewi—BM manto. 4M OaB— AM «ÜB^attarT

I71B
«M H ^ s a a T  — 3 se o a o o M s. i  P i Ffeana AM «SM7 ar apoty SCtoTV ___________________
S BOOM UNFUSMIBHaO tao— Batta botantont, fNar luttwct. « — Mr eMwac- Ba— IM totrtof, 40B HHkia«. AM «SCt
FÀSM NÔMe-m mltaa Nedh«— «t Cootama. I baéraaf— iMn« laam, dtatoo re—, Boto, kitefe— iiilUta, Mi manto. CBE J««1M tor InN—«Sin.
OBSIRASLS 3 BSOROOMt, caraart «tto ttero— tomad vere rliintoad tar «atfe- m. Ho «trina, 13» Kantuefev Way, AM «77tL

ROOM UNFURNISHED fea«—  H I nto, carpata« Hytog ra—, pi—tia tar «odiar. Cali AM ««14«
I  BeOaOOM , I BATH , loro« kitdw n. 
hard waad Bear«, ftoor turnoca, tanca«. 
Mca and claan tpt Staokivy. Ftana AM 
«MTV a r AM 3-3B7L
NICE TWO feadre— tauw. TtO WINa. Ftana AM «44 »  to apply «0« 0m» j m .
m  M O BILE . I  BEORÖOM. ttS ; 111 L —  
btota 1 Bear«— , Stai IM  Ltodfearp. r— . ‘ ‘Hto-a— . e S . AM 4« I7 L
ONE, TWO, and T lir«« feadre— t . n ice  
cla—  dadrafele carparN , tone«« yar—

3 BEDROOM UN FURM IÌh e D — N a« point InaM«, SB  OB M  AM «7M L
t  BEDROOM HOUSa,

Sa . S4B monto, loi 
I AM s m i. XM7

taiKta

3 BEDROOM S. 1 BATN S. c— rot Wr 
d id  k— , tancae » IS  l« n e  t i l t  inanm. FM I Hfei—  AM VM 4L
rB ED R O O M , n ía s  fe— , «kata fw eta
W—  Cfetrokae AM 4«SU . 
H o u s a s - I r S c w u  ana m n l  « —Clo— , « —
AM STUB.

IS »

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
O FFIC E M r ' rm t. lo nltartal" pi—v tr«R oarfeita. Mitoa— « II M tm. A M A M M

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  lO ^  ( X T  M  VNRfew Sir

EMPLOYMiNT 
HELP WANTED. PsiMlS P-l

H o u se w iv e sS o rt ta IM  Far ««» —rfet « t a i  ta u ri par day
AVON co sn S i ic s  

w n tt Baa 4141. M iaidW , Ta

HELP WANTED, Mise.
iT iu r r  A

F4
«ortwnlty
•e rk  fei t _______ _______
^ n e  WrNa S t— « I» .

PRFNIONRRÍa C—dy to parttMu TVA«yB5.1

R—  0 »
pratltaBlR

POSITION WANTED. M. P 4
U * . “ ~ i n e  S irrin t EntarprltdT 
man rtady ta da m—  «ay las- an e
mlnute-i natte«. W ill «ork an tato  ap a manto. AM S-MU.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 
m il it a r y  f ìb s ò n n e l *IIS .M  up. Quick Loan la rv i

H-S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J 1

ANTIQUES
Now Open — Come By 

ft Get Acquainted
We Will Sea To You At 

Any Beeaonsble Pries You 
Want To Ghre 

MAKE AN OFFER
Ws wm Have Loads Comtaig 

In At Intervals.
Coins By:

1001 EAST FOURTH 
Phone All 3-1183 
Willie Brunson

cosm etics
'cOM̂ LAvd *ita Caamatt—  AM «7314CONCLA—  s i f . tat E —  im i. Odw ta M arna.

i l
J^e. 1*1—en, IC  
iiM M ta feuMv—  s —

ITA TeO  M S e riN e  e ia  lo rkm
g — «to N* T tl R A M .y M ta  
ffetotaoy «odi «toWK • :»

I c  FMBttv M S. 
Dontoi. S—

CHILD CARE
B A IV S tm iw 57"
«— a . ■ »  doy tar «orbtaa 
l» t  «tota AM S4 IM
U C eN tC O . IX F E R IIN C IO  cfeBd 
11» WM«. AM A w n. Oortotw Joi
SA SV  S IT  Vtto N 
«714S 4 »  W—  IB L
R f l lA iL e  StBL «IR I•wnm —  AM « T T tl. UM Sridn.1 t  A T  e 0  N keeriH « s n «—A  Crviiî^tortiÎTÎS?* 4 1 ^  «ay MMRt. t .»  p—  Vitato« E—  Itto . AM S«M L vHCUr Wttatmt

a ta  aan a ta r, i
DO S«B V  SItttIM . my 
k t t  «ann— L AM M H «
B ER EA  
Nto— V.

B A FT lS T
fTA TED  «klET lN O  a m .r — ■ tt—  «partí » . AM
S í l i ’tLy'̂ id’ítaw i laundry soviet
fh u n tm , 7-M am . VNUtu

“ n
L . Raney, W M . 
J. AR—  I —

SPEHAL NOTICES C4

IRONININO W ANTEO, 
VMS«, I4H  • —

IRONINC-II »  N— *«4 «r*

O FF tR  tU SM ITTEO  4t«17tlS
UM  M ER ILV  D R IVE

FN * SO U ) 
4P«WS«IM  CINOV LAM I

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil • FtU Dirt • Mowing 
Cstcisw Sand • Driveway Gravai 

Asphalt Paling
AM ftS142

« M »  ItaM TI
W ILL DO Sto AM

M M — laataTg i

8 E W IN O 14
O RESM AARIIM  AMO ABtraRMto, 
M atüiL lyiB Itaadto. «MW»
S e w iN « . A LT IH A TlO N a. ««rt. 
L««W . N H  e ir ft— I AM ««7SL
D R ftS«*A «IN O  — c a l l  NN 
ipaakto , — i  «tata, AM «71H .
a l t e r a t iOm b. H e iia  a—  wm
Anca R N B t. AM M M . H7 Boa

FOR WEOOlNOB a r Cam m arttal pfeat—  
rapny. c—  Curlav BfeMN. AM SM dl M lS C C u £ k N E O U S J f t

C O lO  BONO I f  B l fedife to t fe— FV a— ta*_ M —. t--—eg mUe b̂ l̂
m i O fm

NOUSa O F apra«—  aam yi n—  
•fefeta. feaaaMaiB — na. UaaB ■—i3—  Scurry. AM » « life

f  USINESS s e r v ic e s  Ì SARMKK'S COLUMN K
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T K 1
7» oa 7» X a f— aaatpmi
CoR AM )  ta22
FARM SERVICE

D A V I FUM FIMO nfet. totM» 
Can AM «S

S A LtS  ANO taro—  an
B S C r n . Carr«« Otopta w a i 
tana SorfetaL T — i_ J P 1 « » r
MERCHANDISI

To n  SO IL, ta tet—  «and. ttotm wrT

Cktotot R ev, AM «T3N

Btll.lMNG MATERIALS L4
¿ • r Æ Â !  PAY CASH, SAVE

•  CORRUGATED IRON

a S r . .  s ,  5 8 . 9 8
•  FIR STUDS

Mr*

-  3

trie kitchens, washer-dryer;___________ __________
faclUtlee, refrigerated air, heat- i *««**^„

LJava a fow wcO-locatad 3,«d nrimming pool. ! ii y««r« «¿w.—». — ««1».
■■ bdrm bomea. pmta low as t h e  CARLTON HOUSE TNCOllfe TAX SERMCE Eft 

$S2—paint for dowB pint rw— » ^ b -ji - - 1 -i

Edwards Hts., S bdra, kge S & S T «  o—n. S T m«*/.
l/W  twWhPtg e w ie lw —. MA 24 I9 I » ft

tici'.*.:.'::....aa. 39c
t— t a -  — am̂ ? 5 -------- 1^  niMPOSmON SHINGIJES

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-3 235 Ç  J235 
Lb.
BIST OiAST 
3x4 ft 3x4
Fir . . . . . . . . .

1718 Scary 
Juanita Conwray 

Dorothy Harland

O m C E  OPEN Every Day
1S04 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real Estate

lot-needs minor rapalr- 
pnoea neiow mrxL raine. «« pr—  accept i

pata, apaty Tit ——

Pot your rent Into t h is  I ;  ffolFRi'Rot Fm —~  m ta a rttit. i 
bdnn, foaced yd. 1507 Ken ; •Rwi'wni«.
tacky—good credit ft $75 
mo. is  aO neaded.

PAINTING PAPERING
FAINT IMO. to* — ati Oat.mton,

TARIN O . 1*

I'

______SFECIALIZINC 'N Ftonfmp and paper
torpe d a— t . car— t t ., ta — ta  C«R Fr«d Btto—  AM SOÛL 
na pan i — tra  fttp rt- jS » ' Sem ry
t — ■ AM ««H E  Ip p g ----------------------------------------------

AM 34308 AM S-3I7I

NO OICOINO FOR TH IS TR EA SU R B IU  
V ara . t™ -*: t a u . m  tm  mm « - 1* ' ^ ' ' ^ ' ^  RUIDOSO -  Boy toN « » -  !!• •« . ♦— y . to r.m. - .T T  E 2 |« ta t« ly  turmdtod 1 t — « « « . k itrtan  tota 

H . - L rfc S !.’ ü í i * * n  ra—  Wr— e ra . tevaty lacanan
W i* ta e  ^  te tta . 4UI • to « » "  tolcdB S tM  -  COB tor m artmourn

Fine»cBrertta. mm* 
ta  parmi—  tld  M ordi.
HEAPrs oesiRR . . .Worm R«a Brtcft HOME tn  toadtd tot 4 fermt., 1 Berns, to— llvMto D«n 
ovtriook« m m  HI* tone«« yd. 1— i nt i 
wtMtty, — . per, t —  ar L— t  .  .  .  C at 
T a a t v 'lllll
FFRFFCT VtLENTlNEI'M Fr— Rta tr— tarn to Mmmtia mm»
kit ond iD arlaus dtn 1 rv  Ip* btom« . 1 
koto* A t carpata«. tM  am., tavRy Puy. ant »mm a BarpninllHI 
STA RT W ITH TH IS. 1 harm. I 

■ In. Oeyttop

LVER NEELS — —toiM BrtcB, I — flit
Lftt MBr?ti TA LK

Oaodvy acre . . .  1 fedrm. HOME —tar ««n, ctoa*—M Tatal
3— SO ET ; SILVER HEELS . .A tot at toOdMi t—mai to RiN HOME. « —ik«n CIO—», Ito botta, baouttulfelt, «tto feraok—I tm. Ì 1 ocra Bl— WM
FLAY f HOLES DAILY lot datk ar da—ll”7— evar ita tanca w— tta «aa ear— S taaatttut atw HOMES an Vicky Str—. Coma nut SwfMoy. Wa »« tavkw totn tauwilll
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

JUST D IAL 
A M  3 H-O-M-E

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

* \M I .xtm.
S B EOaoOM S. I  Bato«, mm  «a— t , — » F̂ ia. cttitr and contat4«*̂ f raatrtrattc. Thlt h—« fen a towry lanera feockyara and N raady to RWva tola. t1t»0, SB» CtoBy Lana.
A woooaoRNiNO Fia e ^ c E , tara* 
tta ra a t ana w^tnatr^xa naatkaat^taaa *m y H n  d t—  B  ctoatoa fe ti«  ta 
•aym —  — Vaa — iT  B—  BRt B— I
HM  M IR R IIV  0«L -  a  a tama to Rana I tor^ ria«»r  — TfeM ana tat

COUNTRY LtVINO -  «Mnty «t «otar B atad laB — vau con ar— trun Ir*«» ana —tarmatant toa tiM of «oan tuba an tot» Bla« N—«a en toa «— Nani* 1 Bert and tar— »  Bl vaMr pfeCfealBtafe — Sl—1
Wa aoy EauBtat-i

OFTICE AM 44344
HOME AM S-3645-Bfll Johnaon 

AM 4ftl87-Bffl Estai

I fettart yaa few— ar
TB AND V o L L A tt an PIN n—  r—  bum B rtck. tara r 

tn cta n a m  am  paniRw«. ttactiic  feo—  
I—  1 feaBraar—  » •  ny—  car— . Ito 
earomte B— « , BoM-fei va— I—  otMRyl 
taa—  attm tad j — a—  S U J » . I
F B IC E  a io u e fo  an tota 3 Bedra— I 
tuBurfeaiL rrrm tty  raovrorataa me« « m  
»— «— ». car— ,  a a ^  coroart. MN tonca, aver vy aerw  B è l feM aauRy, H i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Joime Morales
1410 n th  PI AM 44808

1 BEDROOM  B rick . IN  bato. RvtoR ra—  
9wHV-Ifi »wvw-ewwi, t l«# n f 0&m tr%a 9mm, «ma». %m mim

mam m

eaiCa. in Bam. cm—, tane«, a— tli—a anty.
IL tanca ««N. cmaM. Oat

prestliTr locaUon. 3 bdrm, 3 
^  hath, den. ftreplacc. CPD | 

Prk. Est.. tnüy fine at a| 
sacrtfic« prtce.

A n  nceOent bas. lot on No • 
^  Hary. 87 I>ncated, soned ft 

priced right.
Depo’»—FRA ft VA ft wt knnw 

where Ute best are—Come 
by for o v  Ust

yon have Real Estate

! LNKl RNDiHED APTB.
FAIMTINO. Ina. caR D

$6.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

lam eta Hwy. HI 34111
S P E C I A L S

Uva'

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
An Attraettvf Place to 

with"CamlBrl ana Frtvoeir' HOT
O tte b T —  a — «amFarnfetad B Umurn»«— CarRttina B Orata«Frivata Fatta inai» Fait Carparta

AM 34091

_____________ _____  MIta v . AM « ia t i
râOTOGRAPRFltS E-13
«EOO! MO FmÖTÖÜafhv — «r Mach a— «n«a Oarmy tfmm AOHi PraaA Brandan. AM «Sta
RAlilO-TV SERVICES

¿Allí

WO Marcy Drh-e

«arana, pi
m  cl— np H «CFRfe mwm.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

Bato— n «n to — a. w att '  tato H7 ma.

Problems? le t us help yon j FTJR.NISHED HOLSE.S R-S 
"You win Mke the way we two beoboom tun— , 
do busioesa.*’ ^  * •

SERVICI 
O tts  UR. r»tvl*A*

Fletar«

r\R P E T  CLEANING 
w M BROOXSrHtnino. Fna — AM >ms «B7 E —  Wto.

kARFST KA«e. 
k ta  BlarNm liiiHlal«Can irtetw ra c  Tin 
A ltar 1 »  AM SdTVr

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c a .
1417 Wood AM 4 2911

SURURRAN A4

wT s r s i .

r—, »y acra I Hot — «g» f mn«t —

FARMS ft RANCHI^ A4

M 0 H
Uwr

ACREAGES
FARMS

RANCHES
III ACRES — ei—ciLk OtvMv «tto 3

M ARTIN CO U H TV-3M 3 Au I  — nt. 
7«B pat. nun «S  A . caftan afeaBn—  
ta rm itor P— ,
177 A CR ES, naar Owruw Sta rry  — atty» 
rt A. cetton « n a l.. 4t A . —  «rota 
HB A CRES — Farm  IS  m Rn narto an 
C a ll Reato 71 «cran caftan attafen—  
4—  A CRE coma randk 7 m tm  «auto at 
Big 1er feta Oa—  «atar and t— «to

Cook ft Talbot 
L  J. Painter, Land Salesnum 

AM 4-2529 or AM 3-2428
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
W ILL CONtlOCa f r a »  at « w — ally  
nice ItM TfetMdt— rd Nr «dRanarctai 
UKrnm ptaBucine prepartlaa. Cat T-F— «N« A Ea—A

7 BEDROOM , 
r— , ctoar ta «I 
— . AM «-*3N.
Nice. C lfA N " 
i«c«t«d clew  n 
Fto« Statlw i to

FURNISM CO p iton i« y ac—

Sand SprtopA C—  SEI-

FuRN tftttO  OR «wtarwNtwto . I  

InJ ." 'aM**T7»7 îtar**» » *  —

m  S

Sm a l lAtärÄ .  N EAT — M»n»d —  
ca nvanl—  N  Bat«. — •

Cat AM «NBfe
l^ aO O M ^  J l AWWĵ  tra w . tanca« BacB- 
4>07 « rin eJ—*
3 aeo ao O M  HOM E, nicaty tam W — , 
Ito Bato, c— ra l h—  «N . Bunt toa. « a —  

lancato « IB  m— fe. AM

N IC ELY  FU RH ISM IO  I  
— «B AM 4«t3t
—  n  MONTH, 1 BEOBOOM . 
ato cN w  to i htpptop cantor. I  

AM «-H iC AM » H W.
FOB BENT—turnltoad |  a »dru m haoat. 
ttaar lornac« ant atr eendnianad. CaR AM »743«
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, tone— taefe- vard. carpari. Sr* anytkn«, am—N Fife C— AM MB7Xriiary IJin.
3 ROOM FU RN ISH SD  n— tMapptn« cantar, id Inaufea MH Ot—t.

feauta, —. 4tt
S««ALL 3 ROOM tori—  feawtto «41

UN DER NEW M in tp jll 
tint poid. AM
Padraam feawf tto j y B B li H  «— A  ytM»

'Thm mitHory H doin^^grEMif Ironsporfafion job, hoysT 
V V. Ovr junhtf to Sovthiaot Atte wot over o hvndfoa 

ttreng with ovoryooe having a plane te a tr

RENTALS B;li^UNllHtO AMO Mmbw |«Ni  9ßtrimm0%. AM AMM M. M. MMft
BKDRtNlHS R.I UNFURNISHED RGÚSES 1 4
FBIVAtC BOOM. kIM— prtyfe—A «arktoa ar at—hr MBy# — ft— Uto, AM Aftife.

NEAR NIGM Sd—1 «Rwd 1 ladtaiia untumNfead feewto 1» imMt, fee BNN paid. Ifefeafea IWto DaM.
NIC<LV AiBNISMBD B—a—.  artvita antranca ant «oto, cNta Bl iMaiai ii' anly. — Natan.

I BEDROOM H O U la . 4to RWat a— «1 
*** ^*!K.** iwR »ipL tooto «— Mil— AdilNii. TaNafePfet Sto^.

N ic e . Q U itT , C fe w k ilB il«  reama ky day ar «4—, SIS tmt Tfeirto AM S47»
LARGE NICElV —wNfe— t —««««. —
ssvsuraaar“

1— oaiote—three narapm OR—fe-
Iti— , featfew catowettona. tana— B7S matdfe. FL UmT
NH NÒLAN STI month _  |  —» 
raam rntmatMtlk AM »Mk

4k

j

HELP WANTED. MaV

Interior ft Exterior Palnt 
$2 »  Per Gal.

. 'tS  SPECUL . . . .
-  CASH ft CARRY-4x8 Mabo- 

^ I5 g aay  Panellng ....... $3 30 eack
" 90 Lb. Rooflng R o a ..........$3 58

4x8i<4 AD Plywood .......... $3H
tatxH CD Plywood ........  $2 H
2 8x4 8 Mhgy door............M 88
Pofl Insulatka . . . .  Sq F t 4t^e 
2 4x3 4 Aium. Wlfidnw ...
USG Jolnt Oment, 35 fon. $3 S  
Plástic Cemeot, gal........... $I 10

■-IS

F-I

MANAGER
For Specialty Restaurant

to BN  Sprfeta tarn•  m angprnai anaaH- 
tn rr naenmary. Oa—  any ana « « k top

BOX B441. Cart of The Herald
CAB D B IV iR S

Apply Orayfeao—  Put
— a—  ar lut Tenmuel

Wt Hay* A (fompleta Una Ot 
Cactus Plinti

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 8-rT l

CAMERA ft SUPPLIES L-S
C O M F Lrra  FNOTO tappRato I—  «—  g a r— »feto mmmw rap—  —d rm ta l, Wtody-» c — « la  Can— , AM a » » i, —  
M— . «N  Ip iin to  Tanta.

I XLGMhfi 
\ iM T tU

“in  send it in shorthand. His stenographer get« 
Vaid ta lea  as inocbM l hK  t f p i  U r



i :lO-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1966

POSTED
NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
W EST OP BIO SPRING

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FOR SALE—C«rtnan Rtort hotrtd point 
• r , molo. Nicoty m ç ru ^  T monti« oid 
AM »MM.___________________________

ICOMWi 
wory Ijm

M BRCHANDISI
DOGS. PETS. ETC. > L4
ARC M IN U TU RC  F O M liC 'flR R rv  O tr

COME AND GET IT!

DONT FORCCT Rif SarUtg OwRI Dm StMw. Sunday, Fobrv WoWodii Guard Armory.

I J  FREE Dor Food!, Vliomlt». Dog iroalsl zfy So* our corngloto lint at do§ tooOt. and 
nuirltlonat iu«plM n nti ^

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8277

DENNIS THE MENACE

OPPORTUN ITY
FAST GROW ING NEW CAR  

DEALERSHIP
NEEDS 8 NEW AND USED CAR SALESMEN 

WITH PROVEN RECORD IN SALES 
APPLY IN PERSON 
NO PHONE CALLS

DICE FIELD ER DOYCE LANKFORD
New Car Salet Maaager UmS Car Sales Maaager

Big Spring Chryslwr-Plymouth
M  E. M

MfRCHANDISi
DRESSES

I boBKht a «apply M dresses 
fsr a dress sbsp, bat received 
srdert far OVERSEAS belare 
opealBR. Mast teO over lU  
DRESSES. HOUSE COATS 
AND SLACKS brtsre Marrh 
1st. AD belsw wbslesale csst.

BUY ONE OR A LL  
AM 4.2908

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

MERCHANDISK L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FIBESTONC TIRES — « month« tapay, na mtarvit. noth mo down. Jon«, 1SBI CVO0B JtmmtM

soft bed,

PORTABLE TV
19-Inch 

Was $146.95
NOW

$99.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels________ AM 4-5522
Keivtnstor refrigerator, apart
ment size ....... . . .  Nl.MlI
Zenith console remote control 
TV, good conditioo . . . .  IS9.M
Phflco clock radio ........  $12.50

srowniRCA 21 loch consolette TV 
I50 96 ......................................... I4I.M

^MWTGOeX) tSOMON'ieSSONSTMT/ixwnai LMm 12ìmke fuoeey

MANAGERIAL POSITION OPEN
SeeUsg VRsag Mae. 2V40 yn -WMi Military OMga- 
tleas Ceaipietrd. Mast be sf gead ebaraeter aad rapabir 
s( atsaalig auaagfWMWt pasMeo. If yea shew rapaWI- 
Idef we win tratai yea te fit this pssitisa with a bigb 
psteatlal Cised w si^ g  eeadtUsas aad salary. This is 
a lersi estabUsloaeat

CaB Far Appstatawat 
MR. VANCE-AM 3-7541

Recovered ayln ....
5 plec* S p r a ^  A Car»^!zENITH 19-In. PorUble TV.
dnung room suite ........  vi39 n!i{epo. 90-Day Warranty . $9915
»  Incb GE range .........  $99 95
Recovered rockers starttog at ^  * ............^  *  "P

I...........................................  $24 95
5 piece dinette, extra alee . . . .
i...........................................  $49 95
iFreeTcr ............................ $75 00

S*H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouiHMlilllg

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25 00 ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4̂ 5205

A94D
•bop

APPLIANCIS

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

500 W. 4tft AM 4-7424

•Hf Gt pmG grlcG.It MhcP GOi rofip». Ml« fmm
WHIRLPOOL automatic wash- «mmut Me-n m aun* ..

lis  Mam
K f  f  F CAMFFT clyonlnä protUmi 
¡f^l*-«*d Slu» LMtr« 00« W «pali 
• m i  üdctrtc tfiomaoody t1 SO. Thd Ita r-■rm n-.moma c# , nvnntk.
to* CAIV, «¡Oeft MTMt cllanini rant

Vwmpoodr nniy t t  OO M r M y '

Oi«
av.fi;«-. 'excellent coodltlaa. c o m - *****?.*"*-• *— _■

pletely overhauled ......... $7150 iJSJTSlS ^  ...... v»«
19 INCH PHILCO TV. portable. twmMr «0*«. m m  m o m .........m*i
real good conditioo wRh s t a n d , r d e w d r W M t .  tom m u>k

................................m o o i i r ,v f " a r i .S 5 r K C L : '" * ” '-
MAYTAG WASHER, <»t sov oooo usco fuknitum

NORGE Refrigerstor. apan- 
size, real clean ............ ^ .5 0

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
‘■Yoor Friendly Hardware” 

283 RimneU AM 44221

H O M E
Furniture

arm iMa meney n  you M a t  M t . . ____
FwmNwrd Cm tar M «  and uMd tamiivr«
504 W. 3rd AM 34n i

S F l i c s  CAKLY Amdrtoon m  nlid. «mtnui amioM taM Moita» taSta. vm aiiiicM.
PIANOS L4

•TV

GIVE YOUR TV SET AND YOUR 
EYES A TREAT WITH

C A B LE  TV!
Call AM 3-6302 for o hookup today!!

MOST tfL L  
I  AM 4-701

4  ̂TELEVISIOx\ SCHEDI EE 4

USED
PIANOS A ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

919 E 4th AM 42201

CLEARANCE SALE 
F m e e s  r o u  c a m t  t u r n  d o w n
t  M«> lM n d t* -l CdnMH t  Orf  

Cfmrt m m  om n* M utir M tard VM M y

KMID
CMMMIl. t  

WIOIAMOC A se t C H aw w si. t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CWAWWei. 4 ••e »FtiH« 

CA»Li CM AM NfL d
CHAMNCL t  ooetwâ

CAai.1 CMOMML I
n

LU M O CK
C A B L I CMAMNSL I

CM ANtaei f  MOMAMAMt 
C A B L I CMAMMSl. «

THURSDAY EVENING

u

3
4
55
6 1
7 "

85
Ota'**9 s 

1 0 |  
111

iM W tt O ana «> Soerta Itam i Socr« Horn, Match Gomo I t )
M « (*  Coma Ic ) W p»  I smi III Wergs Stenw ««otrh Oo-ta it>Soo Mwnt Bon Cooov ttta taum « It )Wg tSUf# Bon C ««v Masria TW  N or#« fc )
ftomlc KGTMogS B«n Com v r#SN«r u.mwf% 8#4ftomac «enuvel C#Mv mgvw F#SN*r Me#w« #««RomNc RorM w l Cortw m  f r i M#w«G lo o w  II to  BooCofOYSc GaMb»u«l CGrf>#Ni (C) M#vi# Loov* It To Boo
M M dM orry M M # Ml# 9mm «Mwl at FoMtam HwetteGarnr Mauen»»ae»So— r r i Maun# Ml# %tmm h d -tro i Ootatom HvctMGorrv Moue«B-wotav • m o 'V ic ) «towi WGlfgr C/Gñfeff# BrwOtav Fto ert 1G f ir f  U l . Wow« W ISgr OwUrfl# Brmaiov R ta irt «
Mfwm. «¡foiNai W«f« Wm f«. Weelher Hmmx, wwm gr>w Touot mornmn Fro iH r Soorta Now« 99>eiOontal Soono (c ) Batman Th# MuNsSors OarUfi toowf fc>D «ttal Boom  «> Batman Tvw M u w ffs Dontal Boon* I t )
Do"lot Boon# (« ) omtaon-« Ittano (d O tnioant mona Oohtal Boon« I t )lOOMM Bo~to (C) O m im t i«i#n# fc) 

Mm I S m  ic i
r.H»aan i  itiona 0#r»Ml Goon« (c )’ L#P«#» (O Mv 1 Som Id Lorgda (c )'LtavOO to Mv )  Bon* tc) Mv )  Som (c) loroOD Ic )

L T l# i (c7 M#v«t 80 M#»v9t fr ) lOroOo IdLoroao Ic ) Mow«« 80 Movta IC) lo rtd a  Ic )'Amortca MgvM fc ) Movta ( t ) M w a M rCM tOV'Amorloa Movta (U M#v«a fc ) Moei# McOuftkov
'Doan M artin (c ) Movta (d M oví* 80 0«#N M artm fc ))D«an Martm ic ) M ovlf fc ) Movt# fc ) 1 Mortlw fc )IO«an M artin Ic ) Movta (d Mowtt fc ) Dg#A M «rtta fc )IDo m  M ortal Ir ) MovM 80 Movta (c ) Ooan M artin I t )
|Wm «. ta«OMOr N fw t, YtMthor N fw t. Wa#mor Now«, taoaittavIS o r «  B Soorta Hmtn. WoGthor w # m(Tam wa Bhow Id Lota Shaw Movta T o m ^  Shew IdIT o M ^  thaw (d Lota Show Mgw9« T«nlU>( Show Id
rT«dUW Sho* (d Lata snow ToMctat Show IdIje a lU d  S M  (d Lota Show T«nlfM  Show It )  

TaniWi« Show ic l 
to M ^  Uiow Id

Lota SRoar 
Lota Um a

Tm vg ÎG|Wt«oro Action ft 
WHo»t Action !•

IC) toctw ont trionti

WHITE MUSIC CO.
ma omeoo _________ a

MLSCEUANEOtS l^H
i«U Bukk
KFLVINATOÂ ĴĤ FBICFBATO*-«« »
Ford kdOv. irFalito

m?; ir
iu rrd i mm  «M. IBM tiuOt-Irlc  dyd. »

MBdr Wa y - - « l «>*• Icw rry
WAVrÈD TO I t v
AUTOM ATIC TKAN SM ilSiO N  tuktt. NC7 CHovroU».
Motor« for l f i |  OM«mobllo. 1fS7

Ji-14
»*s;

AUTOMOBILfS
AUTO ACCESSORIES

M
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NEW M MOBILE HOME 
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$3995
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USED TRUCKS
Tmck ft Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
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IT S  FARRIS PONTIAC'S 2 n d ...

THIS FR I. &  SAT.
from 8:00 A.M. TIL 8:00 P.M. 4 ^ 1

WE'VE HAD TWO GOOD YEARS IN BIG SPRING AND
WE OWE IT ALL TO YOU!!

W  FOKTIAC OOOO

2 BIG DAYS
GREATEST SAVINGS 
EVER ON T H E ...

T IG ER S
by

PONTIAC
MOST MODELS 

NOW ON DISPLAY

EVERYONE INVITED
FREE • FREE • FRES

W IN A

FREE
TRANSISTOR

RADIO
IF THE LAST FOUR DIGITS OF YOUR 
t it l e  MATCH THE NUMBERS POSTED 
IN OUR SHOWROOM.

asIta

FREE • FREE • FREE • FREE • FREE • FREE • ^

FREE FAVORS
FOR EVERYONE

test drive the WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC .'c;- '66 Hie oeifkMl 
Aetieii Le«4e4 
Carl

3-’65 PONTIACS IN STOCK
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

• •
f f j t  CHEMtOLFTT BelAIr, V/8. 
«T*# automatic transmlsskin, fac

tory air conditioned. This one has 
only 11,010 miles. New C fO O C  
car warranty le f t ............ J

f e e  THUNDERBIRD, beautiful tur- 
quoiae fhilsh. This one has all 

the ThunderMrd equ^t- C 2 2 Q C  
ment Come drive It . . . .

f e e  MUSTANG, four-speed trana- 
mlsBloa, factory air condition

ed, one owner, real sharp with the 
GT trim. Factory warranty left.

S'!..'?*?:!.....  $2450

Sovinf* Spread Te Our Open Air Showroom Vfhere The Tiger Trode-lne 
Are Poaed end Ready .  .  .  Jigar Com«r #  Goliad & 4fh Streot

/ y i i i M M
tC A  grand  PRIX by Pontiac, 

beautiful Sahara gold with 
matching Interior. One owner, very 
low mileage, five
like new tires ................  ^dL JO U

’63 GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. 
'This Is the sharpest '63 model 

on the road, R's like new, with low 
mileage. Good tires, 
ready to g o .....................

f c y  GRAND PRIX by Pontiac, 
v fc  fbur-speed transmission, tiff- 

quoise with white, easy to clean 
vinyl interior. Sale piced

f M  CHEVROLET Impala, V/8, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering and brakes. Factory air
conditioned, extra S1575
fCA fo rd  Country Sedan, auto- 

matk transmisión, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, factory air con
ditioned. ^  white tires. Mojave 
gold with brown C IQ f iQ
vtnyl Interior ..................  ^ lO O O
PfM PONTIAC Star Chief four- 

door. One owner, extra clean, 
brown and white, two tone finish, 
easy to keep vinyl Inierlor. Drivei 
like a new one C ’SOTA
and only ........................

P0NTIAC.Inc
APfUECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A M  ^ B B S B
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iODELS 
DISPLAY!

)

Big Spring (T#xo$) Hcrold, Thun., F*b. 10, 1966 11-A

^ O U  JUSTTHINK
YOU H A VE B EEN  O FFER ED

A GOOD

DEAL!
SOME T A LK  'EM , SOM E M AKE 'EM

WE DO BOTH
JUST BET YOUR LIFE . . .  YOU CANT BEAT

A PO LLA R D  D EA L!

HERE'S
f FEBRUARY FEBRUARY

SPECIAL SPECIAL

’66 CORVAIR B  J ’66 CHEVY II
— as lew ee as lew as

n o 3 H 2 0
DOWN DOWN

Paymnts
Oely GOOD Piymcato

Only

$60.79 REASONS S66A5

back Ds UP!
TRY US . . .  YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID

POLLARD CHEVROLET

LETS TALK TRADE-LETS TALK TERMS

Save hundreds of dollars
Quality Cars < They All Must Go •  Make An Offer

"LOWER THAN BANK RATE FINANCE"

This is a 
Lincoln 

Continental

previously ounted 
and proudly cared for

fC A  LINCOLN
ooope. Tha oohr 

«wM. A haadaome U,000>iiiUa car that has navcr

CooUnantal fbur-door coavertibic 
ooope. The only foor-door coovertible In the

been raflaieeed. Smart AreOe white fhilsh and top. 
Geootne deep grain leather opholetery in blue. Fac
tory air ooBdlUoned. power steeling, six way aaet, 
windows, door locks, vent windows, door windows. 
12,004odle warranty

f C )  LINCOLN CootlneataL 4-door sedan. Arctic 
white (taUsh, leather and gold nylon trim. Fac

tory air oonditiofied. power stewing, brakes, six-way 
seat, door locks and arindows. An immaculate auto
mobile that's positively Uks new. lS,N0-miie ararranty.

LINCOLN Coatlneatal foor-door sedan Laxurl- 
oos deep grata red leather apholsterlng. smart 

Arctic white finish Factory air condltiooed. oower 
steering, windows, brakes, stx-aray seat, door m ks. 
A gorgeous local one owner car. Factory air condi- 
Uooed. U.OM-mlle warranty.

C H B V R O L R
i B i ^  4

sedan, V4 ai«ÌBe, fac
tory air cooditloeed. pow
er Meerlag and brahse, 
lew m f l s ^  local 
It’s cheap

BAMBLEB daa- 
Me m  Croas 

Country SUtion Wegoa. 
Factory air condltiooed, 
a to m a tk  trsnsmtwton.

12,m  mila araranty

Iriiiiiiiii .liiiir Mullir Co.
Vow' Linco'n a<'d rcur, DcoUr 

i l l  S 0>C99 Opr« T 30 e S« AM 4 S2S4

V/8 Powered, inboard 
Custom Built Cabin 
Cruiser. Sleeps three 
easily, lounge, rsst 
room. Tandem trailer 
lor easy launching and 
beaching. 1» ft. boat 
eomplelely rigged lor 
any water. It’s a beau
ty, priced 
to aeD

’64

’CA COMET 2-door a»- 
dan. V/g englpe, 

factory air conditlooed, 
one own«-, actual l l .M  
miles. Positively Hko oe<? 
Inside and out.
»CA JEEP four • wheel 
^  d r i v e  pickup. 

Ready to go.
MEBCURY Mont
clair h a r d t o p  

sports coupe with a 390 
v /8 Marauder engine. 
Factory air conditlooed. 
P o w e r  steertng and 
brmkea. Smart Arctic 
whtta flnWi with red 
leather upholateiing A 
most hancMome car that 
reflects exoeptkmal care. 
12.M  mile aetk» wide 
warranty
f C J  M E R C U R Y  
WT Marauder four-donr 

hardtop, bucket seats, 
automatic transmlasloa on 
the floor. Marauder 910 
V/8 engine, factory air 
conditkmed. p o w e r  
hrakce. steering Handles 
and rides like twice the 
price. 12,000 mile war
ranty
’AA V ^ C IH Y  SUtloo 

Wagon V/8 Ma- 
raoder engine, factory air 
condltlaoed. p o w e r  
brakes, steering, rear 
door glass 18.800 actual 
miles. Local one owner 
car that Is immaculate. 
U.OOBfflUe ararranty.

M E R C U R Y  
Breeaeway 4<loor 

sedan. Snappy dsoert tan 
finish with arctic white 
top. Factory air condi- 
lioned, power steering 
and brakes. New white 
tires. Here’s luxury at e 
ntedlum price. R u n s  
Hke a cougar, 12,000 mile 
warranty

MERCURY Bre- 
ezeway four door 

sedan. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering and 
brakes. Marauder V-8 en
gine frith high perfor
mance merc-o-matlc drive. 
Besotlftil red leather in
terior. Not a Nemish in
side or out 12.000 mile 
Bstloo wide warranty

PONTIAC 4 door 
sedan Factorv air 

conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. local one 
owner car with but 38 000 
miles PoeUvelv Immane 
late Reflects nerfSet care. 
nesntifui plattnum finish.
12.000- mile warranty
»CC COMET Calient* 4-

door aedan 288 
V/8 engine, power steer
ing and brakes, factory 
air conditioned. Ivy gold 
finish with matching up- 
hoLsterlng Mahogany 
trim In smart stjmng 
Luxurtnoa carpeting and 
s p a c i o u s  th n n ^ d io u t. 
Truly the luxury car of 
the medium price field.
12.000- mUe wananty.

ICA C O M E T  SUtioo 
' ' ' '  Wagon, air condì- 

tioned. a local car that 
reflects perfect care with 
apotlese leether trimmed 
Interior.

A CHEVROLET Bek 
Air fow-door as- 

dea. V/8, standard trans- 
ndaelaa. B e •

fC O  MERCURY Special 
^  sport coavcrttila 

coupe. White iMther 
bucket seats and console. 
Automatic shift on the 
floor. Power steering and 
brakes 389 V/8 engine. 
Here’s the true perform- 
ance star. 12,000-mfle 
warranty.

PONTUC ladna. 
v A  Fnctory air condi

tioned. poamr staertng 
a n d  brakes, original 
throughout. Top car. 12,- 
000 mile n a tta  wide 
raaty

COMET fov-door 
sedan, aW coadk 

ttaed , low mileage, one

MERCURY f e ■ ^  
door ndan. Fee-

’60

’60
^  air and poww.^^T^ 

factory air condì-’59
ttaed,

F O R D  Ga

engine, i t a

' 5 9
v/8
MERCURY

senger CMony P u t  Sta
tion Wagon. Factory air 
condltiooed. power staer- 
big and brakes. Reflects 
perfect care
ICQ MERCURY 4*d00r 
^  aedaa. Factory Mr

conditioned. A one own«, 
immaculate c «
»CQ O L D S M O B I L E  
a O  auper 88, four-do« 

holiday sedan. Fnctory 
Mr conditioned, pow« 
brakes and ste«tng. R'e 
renOy Mce

‘»CQ CADILLAC Mdna. 
^  Factory air condl- 

ttacd , an poww, p aa t 
value here

FORD t a r  do«'55 Factory 
be bsM

r c |  FORD V/l
w Jl Blià’ à Mit

air. It’s tops. Tbe 
wa’ve essa

1S01 I .  4tfi AM 4-7431

IE

riflnel
Leaded

ler Trade-Ins
4(h Str««t

,e^*n
Impale, V/8, 
nlstloa, pow« 

Factory air

.. $1575
Sedan, auto- 

on, p o w e r  
ictory sir con- 
tires. Mojave

.. $1888
Chief four- 

’, extra clean, 
) tone finish, 
lerlor. Drives

.. $2350

McDonald's 
Rombitr Ronch 

Tho Tradin' 
Irishmon

RAYMOND M c K II

S aB b lSbT jT
. r  $1495

« X A  FORD 4 do«,
v T „ ........  $595
'61 $5954C Q  CHEVROLET 2- 

do« s e d a n . S ta n -

r5££*";.$595
J K A  AUSTIN HEA-

$595
' ¿ i  VenJowAOEN 

pkknp with can-

$695
DODGE 2 do« 
hardtop, motor 

recoodltloood, new paint, 
Mce dean c « . This Is e
J S  f ~ ." .  $495
« C 7  FORD 4 do«. V4 

standard shift.

Z , .....  $195'59  PICKUP,

vas

'57

$795
sta-

292,
V-8. antometk 
/ C Q  RAMBLER 

^  ^  t t a  wagon, auto
matic and sir. good

S S L m .  .. $ 6 5 0
R A M B L E R 4 -  

^  ^  do«. V-8. stan
dard and overdrive, air

SirSr... $650
r e  A  THUNDERBIRD 

^  ®  r  e u p h obdeird. 
new paint Job- real Mce
S5 ,*“ . $ 1 2 5 0
r e 7  R A N C H E R 0. 

^ "  standard . shift,

. . . .  $ 5 9 5
r e e  th itn d erbird

^  ̂  soft top and hard
top tinted, overdrive. 
<|Mited and buttoned up- 
holsterv. mag wheels 
f |5 7  CHEVY n . 4 do«. 
v X  automatic.

M  SIMCA, 
v * l  4«peed

M c D o n a l d
l«7  R. M  AND

i l r r ;  $195
r c A  JEEP UalvanaL

” u ir ‘$695
fC 9  CADILLAC. 4 4 0 «

.r .........$245
' 4 9  * * * * ’good
traaaportatta . .

MERCURY. V-8,

hai B .0II  m ita

$ 8 5

(motor $ 1 5 0
/ e 7  CHEVROLET S- 

do«  sedan. V-8, 
standard end C A O R
overdrive . . . .  
INTERNATIONAL 2 ton 
with new calUe bed, 2 
brand new tires, good 
serviceable truck, 2 speed 
r a u  axle, ready to go

I L . ...........$ 8 5 0
/ e g  C H E V R O L E T  

^  ^  sU tta  wagon.

I T ” “'... $ 5 9 5
/ X A  DODGE 4 (ta r, 

I  cvltaKta, auto
matic traiMportatta. air,

automobUe .. 
r C 7  INTERNA’nONAL 

m  ton. flatbed, 
runs and looks good. 2 
speed rear
axle ...........
r x e  R A M B L E R  

DEMO, owner’s 
personal c u . 227 engine, 
eutomatic. 2 do«  hard
top. air, an

* all power and 
air, loaded, ‘nils Is a real

S ” .........  5 5 9 5
/ r e  STU  DEBAKER 

Speedst« Hawk, 
standard shift, air condi
tioned. overdrive, new 
tires, 4 cvtlnd«. motor 
lust being overhauled. 24.- 
008 actual miles A real 
cream puff C A O R  
tor only . . . .

RAMRLER
nOCF AM 8-7«

$ 4 9 5

top. air, an power. 
f é 7  DESOTO hardtop,
V  * afl ms«*r msmI

PiuM tan  la h i^ l  
you boy yu«  ueit uev «  
used C « «  eveu a plekMp.

I See hkn bciste yeo hoy.
POLLARD C H IV R O LIT  

AM 4-74H

'41 C H EV R O IIT  

STATION WAOON 

S4t Month

GENE ALLEN
The Mae with Me Plan

AM 4-7421 Ofllee

lOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 

1411 H. 4th 
New Aesectatfd wNh Seat 
C am  Khig. We de 
■philitnlBg so C an AND

AM 4-2111 

! AUTOMOBILES
I AUTOS POR SALE

m s CH SVM O LSf a i  V 4  SN O IN e, W H- 
|nw H c. n rs . d«an. CWI AM 7 4 »  «(««r S 10 A"«.

m s O T . M USTANG, F U » » * . Iwevy 
Sufv m nem um . ftWN W K trW m . AM.n m  offir 4 «  _____

' m 4  TH u N D S K a iim  -> e x¿ce T iO N Á L  
c«r. FlnAncMa M M I I  Wr rN M  m Hy  
Ca s  T«N , BrtUM» a  e * r f i .  AM 44 ÍN .
■a k>mo é ooon. ve,
an twim AM M s n .

$25.00 DOW N
■a .O LpsAA pe'.ca '

lS5r,*'X nÍi»il,*
•  n w w M . ............................. n wewK SM n. rwigh. M  erante

naU  aas w t« «  ta te  ................ t r i a
“ ^ “ 3 i .f T  44aar hártete S a ja , 

ñc. « a ria  M t maaav . .  S B i I MMf*

Weakly w  Monthly 
Payments

Kar
m & M

Everyone's 
Talking 
About 

SH ASTA'S TRA D ES!
Owe to the tremendove 
duels made during 
evr Annuel Wholeeele 
Clu«ence. . .  We're 
Tradin' high to rebuild j

CHOICE A-1 USED CARS
FORD Galnxie 500 4-door sedan, V-8, 

O ste automatic, a i r  conditioned, radio, 
beater, white sidewall Urea, beige and white.

In te rio r........  $1195
FORD Galazie 500, four door sedan. 

O O  V-8, automaUc tranamiasion, air con- 
diUoned, radio, heater, white Urea. Chestnut 
finish, with custom matching interior. This ii 
the most beautiful, sharpeit '63 C f  7 0 C  
model in town, local owner. Only

MUSTANG. Thia ia a sharp uhara  
0 9  beige finish with the V-8, 289 engine. 

Popular four speed transmission, radio, heater, 
white tires. A real buv in a car that's the hot
test teller on anyone^ Uat. $2295

CHEVROLET BelAlr, four-door sedan. 
OX PowergUde tranamiasion, 6 cylinder 

engine, radio, heater. Real sharp car C Q O C  
thatTl go (juickly at o n ly ..............  9 0 0 0
f | * A  THUNDERBIRD Convertible. Power 
OO steering and Iwakes. V-8 engine, auto

maUc transmisnon. Thia one is real sharp and 
a very popular model.
Come see it for sure . $895

WE HAVE SEVERAL LATE MODEL USED 
PICKUPS,, CLEAN, SOME AUTOMATICS 
SOME STANDARDS, SOME V-is, SOME 4 
CYLINDERS. A GOOD SELECTION TO 
CHOOSE PROM.

SHASTA- Í Q R D  SA LES
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

Join the Dodge Boys Rebellion.
TH EY ARB

W IL D
K IL L E R S

OF
HIGH NEW CAR 

PRICES!

TH EYX L SELL  
YOU A

’66 DODGE
as low aa

<1349
OOOD SELBCTION OP CLBAN, 
LATE MODEL USED CARS IN 

STOCKI COME CHECK 'EM 
OVER . . .  THE DOOGB BOYS 

ARE RARINO TO OO 
IN FEBRUARYI

Jones M otor Co.
101 OREGO AM 443S1

For Best Results . . . Use Herald W ant Ads!



started as a television announ
cer In Sacramento after leaving 
Stanford Unhersity, has been a 
writer, milkman, cowboy and 
actor. His most notable achleve-

“I was worried at first.” ad
mitted television's foe of wrong
doers. “ I was afraid that my 
own identity might be sub- 
m e n ^  in the trappings of a 
freak in tights But then I real
ized I should be able to make 
the craze work to my advan
tage.

“Before. I was limited to 
playing leads in low-budget | 
movies. The series has _

to  b i ;a k  o u i V t i ;  &

be“ nii,?7io/̂ mpJiaitp.c lP‘‘̂ “”* ™‘
tures. which is what I’m after

ment heretofore was playing 
secondary banana to Robert 
Taylor in "The Detectives” ser
ies.

HAS 2 CHILDREN 
Following breakup of his mar- 

riage — he has two young chil 
Jil:.-idren — he went to Italy in an

was
Ipnigress as an American actor 
'abroad when Batman signaled 

“I’nless the thinking of the|))ij, remm 
major producers has become approached the role with
senile, they can percei\e that i^e same «igitation of Ijiurence 
I'm not Batman " ' ;Olivier planning Othello. Well,

MAURI PAD ¡almost.
Indeed he is not Batman is! “Batman must be played with 

the square’s square; Adam utter conviction.” he reasoned. 
West is hip. Batman live.{ m a ‘There is a thin line which 1 
manor that look.« left over from!must follow, tx'tween satirizmg 
a George Arli.vs movie; Adam the character and playing it 
West has a pad at Malibu <1ead-senous.

I

Cross Trial Witnesses 
Called For Feb. 14 Start
Al’SnN (AP) -  Defense at

torney i  for James C (Toas J r , 
charged with strangling two uni 
versity coeds last summer, said

V\

■1»; Dr. Earl F. Rose. Dallas 
County medical examiner who 
performed the autopsy, and Dr 

,R M Bnimage and Dr John 
today four witnesses have been'I. Mitchell, Dallas dentists who 
asked to appear for Crocs in his helped identify the bodies from 
trial .starting Feb. 14 dental charts

Charles R Burton, one o f . Innocent Jan »
Cros.«' attonwvs. said subpoenas ^ t h e  two W i c t ^ t s  of mur 
have hern issued for fZ r  de-|* 7  Æ  J®")
fcn>a‘ witnevses 'Thev are Tom^^*^^?^^
Keith Mr> B-rdie S Elder and *" «»«ving ofj v \  .
Dr Rnt#rt B Holgren aU of Mi.ss Rigsby. JT» *Ute h »
Fort Worth and Rradlev E «»e ^  ,
snu.h ».lim p™  Ka. 'S i ’ s im iO S E D  L  '  \

Huron refused to say if other Dist Judge Ma<e B Thurman'. 
witne-.M's would lie called in has summoned 6.>0 prospective 
» ros- d»i« ns«> against iharges jurors and questioning of the * 
he murdereil Susan Hiesbv and \rnire is expected to sev-

**' . . .  nv begms
sT\TI WITNESS!S Thurman has refused to com-

Ten |)p)se<-utH)n wiinesves men! on the Inal but ha.s Indi 
( .'iiKsi im iwie Mr awl Mrs J rateo several times he will nr- 
.Neill Kinanl. Dallas, aunt and der the jury confined m the

RUSSEL STOVER 

CAND IES

. . . for your Voicntine
•  Red Foil Hearts 
filled with ossorted 
chocolates 80« to 3.40
•  Forvey Sotin Heorts 
3 3S to S.95

Volentine's Dov

y

WE HAVE SPECIAL 
VALENTINES FOR
• Mother • Fother • Sister •Brother
• Friends • Sweetheart • W ife • Husband
• Daughter • Son • Grondmo • Grorxfpo 

We hove cords for them oil!

BROCADE SLIPPER

A  l^ e ly  gift for your Volentine 

it this beautiful ming blue 

"Horem " slipper by Daniel Green 

. . . 6.S0
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Couple Recites Vows 
In Baptist Church

Society Plans Social 
Hours For Women

Miss Sandra Lotiae Hughes 
became the bride oi i iw w i  
Cllftoo Woods Saturday evening 
at the Airport Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Ronnie K. BosUck, 
pastor, offlciated for the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John William 
Hughes, m  Mobile, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cllftoo Woods, W6 Cen
tral, Coahoma.

Altar decorations Included a 
sinde spray of white gladioli 
and white chrysanthemums 
against a background of wed
ding palms.

Miss Brenda Reid, organist, 
played traditional wedding mu
sic and accompanied Miss Carol 
Woods as she sang “Because.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
Empire silhouette gown of white 
peau de sole. The scooped neck- ■ 
line accented a double strand 
of pearls, a gift from the bride- 
groom. The long petal point 
sleeves and the back of the 
fitted bodice were highliriited by 
small rows of buttons. I w  skirt 
and the removable chapel train 
were trimmed with lace and 
seed pearls.

The bride’s veil was of IDu- 
sioo tulle and compleUng the 
traditional hems, the nrlde 
wore a blue garter, penalee ia 
her shaes and carried a hand
kerchief belonging to her grand
mother. She carried a bouquet 
of white glamellas and c h n r ^  
themums atop a white Bible, 
borrowed from Mrs. Bcnay Kil
gore.

MLss Maiiann WUliame was 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
featarlng an Empire waist of 
aqua, bordered srtth lace, aad a 
skirt of white peau de aole. She 
carried a nosegay of blue car
nations and white pompon chrys- 
a.nthemuma.

Jimmie Hensley was best maa. 
I'shars were John C. Hughes, 
brother of ths biids: and G. E 
KUgorc, uncle of the bride.

fa r  a wedding trip to an m - 
dLvcloaed destination, tha bride 
wore aa aqua two-piece n it 
sad a canafs taken from her

>t ■ ■■

' •

-  .-V

and encourai
Gdpatioo. The announcement 
was made when the society met 
Tuesday at 7:90 p.m. in the par- 
Mi hall with Mn. Y. C. Gray 
presiding.

Members were reminded that 
Family Game Night will begin 
at 7;M p.m. Sunday when uie 
hostess will be Mrs. Dan L. 

aestas.
During February, Mrs. Thur

man Gratry and Miss Lillian

boumiet The couple will reside 
in mg Spnng.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior High School and 
attended Howard Couaty Junior 
College

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Cruvmnn High School. Guy- 
mon. Okla He is employed at 
Southwestere Bell Tclephom 
company.

A receptioa was held at the

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL C  WOODS

aqua roses. The three-tiered 
cake was decorated with con
fection aqua roses and topped 
with a  iDlnlatnre bride and 
groom. Tha bridegroom's table 

u  centered with a chocolata 
cake.

Memben of the housé party

OES Elects 
New Staff
New committee members 

. . .  I1.M ih# appointed during the Tues- 
evening mcetteg of the Past 

of Eastern
attendants weleomed gaeats.

The bride’s table was cen
tered with aa arraagemeat of 
pompon chrysaathemums and

Mrs, C, VanVIeet 
Receives Recipes 
During Luncheon
Mrs. ChiQde VaaVleet dtaec- 

tor of nursing at the Big Spring 
Sute Hospttal. was honored by 
staff members Wednesday at a 
recipe shower aad hincheoa at 
Coker’s ResUnraat 

Hostenea were MrB.,*AlKVt 
McGuffey. Mrs. Joe WaM aad 
Mrs. E. L  Cochran. The head 
Ubie was dRnrated ta a geo
metric patten  with an arrange
ment of brightly-colored sponns 

recipe box. 'niearranged i 
thirty-four guests presented the 
bonoree with copiee of their fa
vorite recipes

Mrs. VsnV’leet. the former 
Mrs. OtUlle Jolley, was married 
recently to VanVIeet who Is as
sociated with Continental Oil 
ConqMUiy. The couple resides at 
1703 Alabama.

Courtney HD Club 
Studies Citizenship
STANTON (SC)-Mrs. Clauds 

Davis was bostm  when the 
Courtney Home Demonstration 
Chib met Thunday at her home 
with Mrs. Albert Pitman in 
charge of the program, '•Ott- 
aenshtp "  Mrs. Maude Echob, 
who prepared the program, was 
nnabk to attend. RefreshmenU 
were served to six members and 
one guest, Melba Cron.

In a

Star. Mrs. George Bair presld 
ed at the Downtown Tea Room 
sesalqi, aad goesu were Mrs. 
Mary^Diiania aad Mrs. H. T. 
Festoa. t

Twenty-eight members at 
tended, and hostesses wen 
Mrs. H. F. WUUamaon, Mrs 
RnsaeO StringMlow aad Mrs 
Isla Davia. Mra. Draw Dyer 
p v e  the invocattaa.

Tha saw vistthig comintttae 
win be Mrs C  A. Murdock. 
Mrs. Lealcr Wbe aad Mrs. R. J  
MlchaeL

Mrs. J. A. Magee aad Mrs. El
mer Boatler will head the pbooe 
commttaee, aad the March boat 
emei wfl be Mrs. Boatler 
Mrs. Magea aad Mrs. AOea 
HuQ.

Valentine Party 
Set By Auxiliary

abatlae favors foe rest 
boma patients were made d v - 

the Wednesday afternoon 
■ting of the Ladles Horae 

League of the Sahratloa Annv. 
Mrs. William Thomas was ■  
charga ef tha meetiag at the 
CttadeL Mrs. Jimmy Moore 
p v e  the devotion, aad piaaa 

a dlacBwed for a Feb. 11 
covered dbh hincheoa. A fOm 
cotitJed ’’laas of Heallaf” will 
bo ahowa.

<S¿Plans for a valentine 
were discussed during tba 
day evealng meeting of the Na
tional Aamdation of Letter Car- 

■ Auxiliary No. 1I7S. The 
party b  to be Feb. U at the 
b owntofra Tm  Room witl 
tertahnnent to follow at 
Cuuuaaalty Room.

The 13 attending met at the 
Comraaalty Room of tho First 
Fodersl Savtap aad Loaa Am- 
sodatba bitil&ag with Mrs 
Mehrta Brown prwidlag. Mrs 
Alfred Moody bd  prsyers.

A yearbook committee will ia- 
dade Mrs. Melvin Danleb, Mrs 
MMvhi Newton, Miss Jackie Bo- 
ebaaan, Mrs. Ronnie Schafhr 
snd Mrs Emory Psrrish. Mbs 
Diana Oliver was wdeomed as 
a guest

Political Rally Slated 
At Gay Hill School
A cake auction will be held 

following the political rally, Feb 
35. spooaorad by the Gay HiU 
Parent • Teacher AssociaUon.
Mrs. W. J. Crow, president 
made the announcement Taee- 
dav at the regnbr P-TA aas- 
Bioin at the school. The rally will 
be open to the public, and tret 
coffee win be amred.

Other business Included the 
naming of a nominating com
mittee, Mrs J, E. Pickling. Mrs 
Jack Buchaaaa aad Mrs. 1 . W.toount was woo 
Waathrook

gram speaker Stats Represent 
stive Roger Brown, who cboM 
the topic, “Amorlcaa H ertta is- 

to Strengtheo and Prs- 
U.” fbOowtag Browa’f  

talk, second grade students of 
Mrs. Keith Burns concluded the 
program by presenting patriotic 
aoop. The students w e r e  
drsamd in coatnmeo appropriate 
to hbtorlca] evsota.

Refreshments were sawed by 
the social committee, and room 

by Mrs. Barns 
laaaUns wfli 1»,

bride’s
Woods,

Mbs Evelyn
Msicr;

Haghes, the 
Kathy

the bridearoam*s 
Mrs. John C. Hû m^  bride’s 
sbter-ln-Uw; Mrs. Benny Kil- 
forc and G. F. Kflgore.

Mbs Mary Ann Ames, Fort 
Worth, was in c h a rp  of the or.

-of-towB guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Paxton Hays. Merkel; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth H ap, 
Abilene; Mr. aad Mrs. G. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ames, 
an of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
V. H. W oo^ Brady; aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Schmidt, 
Andrews.

Vo lenti ne Favors 
Mode By League

The Altar Society of the Im- 
macubte Heart of Mary Cath
olic Church will serve coffee and 
doughnuts following the 8 and 10 
a.m. masses at the churdi next 
Sunday. The service will be to
welcome women of the parish 

i|j|eUieir eburen par-

Jordan will be in charge of the 
altar, and on Feb. 18 a special 
birthdsy mass will be said for 
Mrs. Ethel Clay who resides in 
Bennett House.

During the study hour, tbe 
Rev. Frances Beazley led tbe 
Ktigram, “The Layman and 
Politics,” which stressed that 
Christians should uphold good 
government and participate by 
voting and serving in offices. 
Beazley emphasized that Chris
tians believe in law and pistlce 
and that foster good gooveni- 
ment.

Mrs. R. L. Anderson won tbe 
attendance prize. 'The next 
meeting of tM aoebty wiU be 
Feb. a.

Flower-Drying Methods 
Explained To Gardeners
Flower-drying methods were 

explained during the Wednesday 
aftarnoon meeting of the Four 
O’clock Garden Club. The mem- 
ben  met at the home of Mrs. 
Carrón Cannon, 1515 Hilltop.

Mrs. B. E. Raagan, student 
Judge. was the speaker. She dls- 

■aed the methods of flower 
drying and stressed that before 
a pbmt b  put Into the drying 
aotatlon, the petab should be 
l^oed at tbe baae.

Mrs. Guy Cook p v e  a short 
talk oa tbe use of garden poob. 
She said that the pool bottom 
should be painted black for cloud 
raflectioa and that. If stocked 
with fish, water Uly and nm- 
breOa palm should be UKd.

M n. Bin SwlDden described 
proper pruning procedures, aad 
memben were reminded that 
the dilb’a landscaping prolects 

re  In need of siauba and 
plants.

During

conducted by Mrs. Reagan, 
memben speed  to furnbh an 
artificial tabb arrangement for 
the Veterans Admlnlstntioa 
Hospital. They were remiaded 
that the YMCA, Big Spring 
State Hospital a n d  Rowara 
C o u n t y  Rehabilitation Cotter 
needs plants for their landscap
ing. ’rtwoe wishing to donate 
plants from their yards may 
contact a member of the club.

Refreshments were served aad 
tbe next meeting set for March 
• with Mn. Joe Hortoo.

Preceptors 
Hold Rose 
Ceremony
The order of the rose cere

mony was held during the Tues
day evening meeting of the Pre
ceptor DeKa Chapter, BeU Sig
ma Phi. 'The 14 attending met 
in the Gold Room of Big Spring 
Country a u b  with Mrs. Clayton 
Bettie reeskUng and Mn. Ibr- 
old Hall IS bortess.

Receiving their 15-year mem
bership pin and a yellow rose 
were Mrs. Harold Talbot and 
Mrs. Jack Murdock.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a tabb covered with white 
linen and centered with an ar
rangement of yellow roses.

Fourteen memben were pres
ent. and secret pal valentine 
gifts were exchanged.

Methodist Circle 
Has Book Study
“Mission, the Christian Call

ing,” was the book study givra 
during tbe Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Retui Thomas 
Clrcb of F i r s t  Methodist 
Church. Twelve memben met 
at the honoe of Mn. W. S. 
Goodbtt, 1803 Goliad.

U n. Bin G ny gave the treaa- 
urer’a report, and Mn. Morria 
Farrow conducted the program.

Mn. Martin Staggs gave the 
dosing prayer, and refresh
ments w en served. Decorationa 
followed the valentine theme.

Toastmistress Dinner 
Sparked By Talks
Mn. R. W. Johnston led the 

lexicology drill at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the TaU 
Talken Toastmistres-s Club. 'The 
memben met at the Webb AFB 
Offlcen Open Mess with Mn. 
Lee Rogen presiding.

Mn. Richard Shaver gave tbe 
iavocatioQ, and Mn. James 
Brooks was toastmistress for the 
evening. Tabb topics were bd 
by Mn. Eugene Sieja. and Mn. 
Ula Alkey was timer.

Speech valuaton were Mn. 
M. A. Porter, Mn. Sieja, Mrs. 
Lars(m Uoyd and Mn. Shaver.

Mn. Jerry Avery gave the 
opening speech entitled, “For 
Better or Worse." and Mn. Bob 
Bateman talked on “Until Uneb 
Sam Do Us Part.” Mn. M. A.

PoriCT qMke oa “When My Hus
band Is Away from Home.” 

The ciosliw thought was giv
en by Mn. Porter.

OVERWEIGHT
Yen can start bshig weight 
thb week . . . w tu amas- 
lag Sbnder-X (R) Lose H, 
M er 45 pends . . . er 
■ere; Sbnder-X b  leM en 
a BMaey-baek gurastee. A 
|3J8 hex ef tablets gives 
yen a 31-Day supply. A |4J8 
hex ef tabbts gives yea a 
4M)uy sepply.
MORT DENTON - 

PHARMACY
m  eeiee eie seeme. tsxas

the boslMcs

Rainbows 
Need Old 
Nylon Hose

SALAD SUPPER 
SET TONIGHT

Memben of the Evening 
C i r c l e  of First Baptist 
Church are tnvtted to u sal
ad sapper thb evening at 7 
o’clodc ta the home of Mrs. 
Sammy Sata, 1900 Dlxb.

Tha coOeettag of old ayloa 
hoaa as a benefit srobet was 
eacouraged at the ’nteaday mb- 
ntag mcitalBg of tha Order of tha 
Ratabow for Glrb.

Thirty attsoded the gathering 
ta the Maaoob Te 
Carol Knight, fonnoiy of Am- 
ariUo, was welcomed as a guest.

Mary Newtoa, worthy advtaor, 
coodactsd tha saatao 
that the croup had already 
beted 4M hoBdbs 
18 each of tha hosiery 
was dellvorad to the Mg Sprtag 
State Hoqtital for me ta ther 
apy. Aayoae havtag boat they 

I to douate may call Mn. 
O. L. Nabora, mother advtaor, at 
AM 9-9MI, or Mn. Jo Bright at 
AM 4-7713.

Tha next meeting will be the 
formal taltlatloa at 7 pjo., 
Feb. 33.

Couple Marry In 
Irving Ceremony
11» former Mary BataGrtte 

aad Joha B. Ford at Inrtag were 
married then  at 4 p.m., Feb. 
5, In the parsonage of the Rev. 
H. C. Gower who officiated for 
the dottbte ring ceremony. M n 
Ford wore a knit ensembb ta 
soft camel with matching bone 
acceasortaa.

Mrs. Ford ta tbe catalog or
der manajm with tbe Mont
gomery ward and Company 
store here and b  a guest of 
Mn. W. D. McDonald. IMI 
Ebventh Place. Ford b  
elated with Mooertef and 
Manufactarhig Company faf 
b s  as credit manager.

Area Instruction School 
Conducted By Deputy
STANTON (SC) -  Min. Loyd 
ssttaBB. dbtilct deputy presl- 

dent, M d  a acbool of Instnic- 
tba  f tr  tha area Retiakah lodg- 

Moaday evsalag at tha 
lOOF HaD.

M n. Hastings dedicated the 
rvioes to the k x te  deputies.

JwO*
Mn. Harold Moore, and M n. 
Ted Bnnvn was recoftalaed from 
tha John A. Kee Rebekah L « te  
No. ISS. Mn. John Wilkes Jr. 
w u  the Stanton Bebdcah Lodge 
driegate.

Mn. Jim McOrt WM tbe coB- 
doctor, and Mn. Walter Gnvee, 

pbyad dnrtag tha pre-

Bach bdga axnnpllfled parts 
of the won dooe by tha Ra-
bekaha. Tha Big 
384 azplataad the

Lodge 
on a 
n A.

Kea maadbms told of acamlnlng 
a vtaltar In tba Babakah work. 
Memlbn of tha Stanton lodge 
exempUflad tha flag ceremony. 

H a s t i^  directed the 
of ba&uctlon with a 

om aH n aid  aaiwer nmlon <m 
dta LunatIbiUoa and by-laws.

Tha room was decorated with 
the ■ohlbolont Uakad circles 

onMr of tha«a

of a red btid carried out 
theme. Tha atatiaos of eadi 
fleer were martad by gold car- 
nations In crystal vases.

Tha refreobment tabb 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with a decorated 
cake and an arrangement of 
white rooei. Mbs Sammye Laws 
presided at tha crystal punch 
bowl nrvlot.

Kentwood P-TA 
Opens Book Fair
A “Book Fair** wis opened 

durlM the Tueaday aflonoon 
meatfiig of tha Eootwood Par 
ent> Teacher Anodatlon. The 
members met at the achod with 
M n. Ray Yen p r e s l ^

Tha “Book Fab*’ will continae 
through Tbontatay and parents 
a n  atated to vbw the books aad 
purdiaaa thab choice for dona 
thms to tha achool library.

A Bomtaattag committee was 
Mpolalad constating of Mn. 
CHBorga McAlbter, Mrs. Paschal 
Odowi, M n. J . W. Ttoton, and 
Mrs. H. A. Rathertaw

Mn. DmrU

GORDON'S COIFFURES
Shampoo & Sot

by Mr. Gardaa 
WAS 3 «

INI
S.M • NOW
LIMITSO TU«a OM.Y1 

»«MW AM M n
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K B Y G Radio
1400
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SEW wl SAVE...NOW! 
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With Coffee Angel
What better proof of your de

votion on Valentine's Day than 
)-our finest coffee and a beau- 
t.ful Coffee An«l Cake? High, 
wide and handsome, the' lus
cious dessert is compoeed of four 
airy layers, with coffee-marsh- 
mallow filling.

. 2 tbsps. chocolate syrup 
Prepare cake mix as directed 

on package. Lightly grease 4 
layer cake pans, • inches in di
ameter. Une bottonu of pans 
with waxed p a p e r  circles.

oftia. Cbm untfl partially set. 
Whip % a i f  craam; fold in. 
Spread between cake layers, 
iiñiip <wmalning cream; Arid in 
chocolate synq>. Spread on top 
of cake. Garnish with chocolate 
curls, if desired. Makes I  serv
ings.

Coffee Angel is ]ust right for 
four couples, an elegant sweet 
for after-dinner conee. Make 
your i coffee demltasse, served 
in your prettiest demltasse cups.

Spread batter evenly in pans. 
" “ ■ for 25 to 18

VALENTINE DAV 
It’s abe good to eat

COFFEE ANGEL 
1 pkg. angel food cake mix 
24 regular-slae marshmallows 
Vi cup strong, hot coffee 
1 cup whippl^ cream, divided

Bake at 325 degrees 
minutes or until Uq) springs 
back when lightly touched. In
vert pans on cake racks. When 
thoroughly cool remove layers 
from pans. Peel off waxed pa
per. (If you prefer, buy a b u - 
o-’s angel food cake and cut 
crosswise into 4 layers. Mean
while, melt marshmallows in 
coffee over low heat, stirring

Prunes Make
Cake

Use Deviled Ham 
Far Sandwiches

Finely chop 1 fresh nectarine: 
Mend Into Vi cop crunchy peanut 
batter or a small can deviled 
ham as a refreshing sandwlcb 
spread. If you wish, spread sev
eral sandwiches at once, wrap 
tightly in foil and freeae until 
needed.

Since prunes are in such abun
dance, schedule this Ring of 
Hearts Cobbler for a Valentine’s 
Day dessert The cobbler also 
includes red tart cherries, an
other February plentiful. ’The 
recipe caUs for 2 cups plumped 
prunes, 1 can (1 pound) pitted 
tart rod cherries, two-thhxb cup 

V4 cup red cinnamon can-

2 tshleepeoni water, 1 tablespoon ***"*• constantly.
buttw, T cup Macnlt mix. onfe 

p milk.third cop I 
ar and 1

Pit the prunes and drain the 
chcirles, saving the Juice. Add 
water or prune cooking liquid to 
cherry Julce^ to measure 1V6 
cups. Add two-thirds cup sugar 
and cinnamon candles. Bring to 
boll and simmer until candy dis
solves. Combine constardi and

tiffying dish. Place in 428 F. oven 
tor If to 15 minutes while mak* 
ing topping. Combine biscuit 
mix, milk, 1 tablespocm sugar, 
and i'gg, and mix to a stiff 
d e ^ .  Roll out on floured board 
to about Vti'inch thkknoss.

Cut in^o heart shapes and ar> 
inge over hot fnilt. Bake until 

brown, 15 to 28 minutes, 
akes six to eight servings.

water, and Mend into hot lignid.
clear,

Add batter and simmer until 
i  taMeqxxM sut-fbotter melts. Add cherries and 

pnines and turn into a 1-quart

Wliat Is
YOUR

Favorite StationT

K B Y G Rodle
1400

te c

MUSIC

February's Sentiments 
Strawberry Dish Shows
Roses are red, \1oleu are 

blue, sugar is sweet — and so 
is delectable .Strawberry Valen
tine On Feb 14, it conveys the 
sentiments of the day and pro
vides a memorable dessert as 
well Thrnks to the presence of 
strawbemes, the de.vsert is ap- 
propnately rosy .4nd thanks to 
the presence of reliable unfla
vored gelatin, the texture is 
light and fluffy. There is no 
cooking involved — or only the 
length of time required to di.v 
•olve the unflavored gelatine 
’The ingredients are combined 
and simply chilled until Arm 
The dessert may go into a five- 
cup mold, or it may be turned 
into a glass bowl or sherbet

«lasses to avoid unmohling.
lowever you choose to serve it, 

airy Strawberry Valentine en-| 
Uvms the holiday. 
STRAWBERRY^ VALENTINE 

1 envelope unflavored gela
tine

V4 cup sugar, divided 
V4 tap. salt 
V̂ cup milk
1 pkg. (10 ozs.) frozen straw

berries
V̂ t.sp. vanilla
2 egg whites
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Mix together gelatine, 2 ta

blespoons of the sugar and salt 
in saucepan. Stir in milk. Place 
over low heat, stirring constant
ly, until gelatine is dissolved 
Remove from heat. Add straw-
bemes and flavoring. Stir until 
strawberries are thawed and
mixture mounds slightly when 
dropped from a spoon. Beat egg 
whites until stiff, but not dry. 
Gradi'ully add remaining 2 ta
blespoons sugar and beat until 
very stiff. Fold into gelatine 
mixture Fold In whipped 
cream Turn into 5-cup mold. 
Chill until firm.

Yield: 8 to 8 servings.
-T T -T T

PANTRY PICK-UPS

Q U A LIT Y  M EATS

RIDLEY'S PRIZE 
SHANK PORTION 
LB.............................

BUTT PORTION LB. 53c
1 1 ^ 1 ^  CENTER

SUCES, LB. 98c

BACON GOOCH'S BLUE
RIBBON
SLICED
1-LB. PKG..........

IC

A L L  M EA T FR A N K S MOHAWK
12-OZ. PKG.

If you wsnt your sklUet-tiled | Maks an extra-big meat loaf 
onions to bo llnip. cook them taiiServo It right from the oven for 
batter or margarine until they one meal. For the next time 
am gokSen brw n. then cover around, brown lUces of the loaf 
the ikinet and steam them un-jln butter or margartno in a skll- 
til they’m  very aoft. Um onion let 
rings or thin oolon strips (or
this dish. Mash Roquefort choeso with a 

little French dressing and use 
Uso cqnsl aroouati of diced as s  filling for mest pattlss. 

leftover roast beef and cubed I • • •

Add oak» to sidt your taste. grated Psnnessa cheees
for dressing s pound of pesta 
'  In boir(Mck canapea

of bfwad (w u  c
cut each lUce 

crusta removed)
Cook the pesta la boiling salted 
water Just until tender, then 

Spreed with drain thoroughly. Using two 
and sprinkle with forks, toss the pasta with the 

peprika. CarefuOy arrange a,butter and cheese untU the but 
MTd&M on each strip. Iter melts.

Cokes SL,...........59'
Coffee s  69

I A A * OR SPICE W i P "Cake M ix e ": 15

â

m

Pineapple ..""T 5 $L00
Green Beans 3 m,$L00
Margarine Wklpppd, I Lh. Qtri. .. ....35c
PURE LARD,*,̂ ’‘c»........... 59c
Fruit Nectars 2 35c
SAUERKRAUT .....19c
SPINACH .....  2 h, 39c
w n n  g |0 E  PEC., 981 CAN .....................

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH SISO PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Peaches S r  3/5L00
Macaroni Dinner S2LI n» 19c 
Spaghetti Sauce Mix 23c
PAPER TOWELS 31c

% ^

EGGS OR CEREAL
Dm  and dM 'ts for bm eh

Sunday Breakfast 
Includes Muffins

• r  t im  a m * c w m  rr*M
R appeals to Americaiu, and 

It's easy to understand why.
We're talking about brunch 

Webster call.s It ”a meal serv
ing as both breakfast and 
hinch," its use rolloquisl.

With our interest in .short cuts 
aod efficiency, where else but in 
this country would brunch be so 
cherished?

Some food snobs have fore
sworn the use of this word, but 
in spite of these would-be taste 
makers, the word — and the 
moal — are here to stay Krunch 
doscribes perfectly the way 
Americans like to have 
tin t meal on .Sundays

anied by bacon and hivend c m ,
s Southern specialty for

years; they're excellent with 
baked havi at brunch and may 
be served baked or broiled In
stead of fried.

COCONUT MUFFINS 
2 cups sifted flour 
2 ts^ . baking powder 
1 t.sp. salt 

cup sugar
1 1-3 cups packaged moist 

toasted coconut 
1 e g g
I cup milk
^  cup butter or margarine, 

melted
Sift together the flour, baking 

tbeir powder, salt and sugar. Stir hi 
coconut. Beat egg until thkk

ri.M.s»riw PPESH  PRO D U CE
APPLES

LEMONS ..........................................39c
ONIONS «......................................  5c

Potatoes 1̂ "’“ 39 c

What may be offered at and pale colored; add milk and 
hnoeb? I heat to combine, add to sifted

Not the foods served at ajdry Ingredients with melted but 
iarfn and hoavy mid-day Sun-{ter. Stir Just enough to molstan 
day dinanr — not roast moat,|dry Ingredienu. do not beat out 
wltb the «xonptiaa of ham. if lumps Fill greased muffin pans 
bnknd ham is nw nd, lU part- about two-thirds full. Bake in a 
nor may be spoon bresd or hot (425 degrees) oven 28 to 25 
homliiy g rtu  Do not sdd a minutes or until cake tester bi-

serled In center comes out clean

FRO ZEN
FOODS

GRAPE
WELCH'S 
12-OZ. 
CAN........

JUICE
29c

MIX OR MAfCH

FRESH VEGETABLES
or ycOow vogetsble with, 
tbe Mccoption at at onor and

Itlsd  tomatoes, nooom-tHB hot Makes ̂  laxis nuf:£

KEITH’S, GREEN PEAS. 
CUT CORN, CUT OERA, 
CROPPED iROCOOU, 
iriN A CI, CAVUFLOWEE.

PRICES EFPECnVB THUIB., FEB 
18 THROUGH SAT., FEB. U. 1881 
WE E10IERVI; THE RMiHT TO 
UMIT QUANTinEB. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

«11 LAMISA NWY.

FOOD STORES

VI1

FI

i
DI
Wi
EX
DC
PC

15
BA

DOC.
RIVI
TOWI

COOK
Ynm



M In 428 7. oven 
ntM whll* mak- 
k>mblne biicult 
btefpoon sufar, 
mix to a atlff 
m floored board 
i thickaeia. 
ahapea and ar

mili. Bake until 
S to 20 mlnutea. 
|ht aervinga.

Radio
1400

SIC

N

DO

t h e se  pr ic es  good FEl.
11-12, INI, m  BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS. WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTTriES!

ASSORTED
BRACK'S

VALENTINE
CHOCOLATES

»

Q .

:rsi

..v-j Ù1

RfOdy To Sorvo Foods From Your 
Carry Homo Chof!

MEAL FOR FOUR
1 Whale P rM  CUekea, 1 P t  Plato Beaaa, 4 QA
1 PL Cato Slaw ........................................  ONLY AaO ^

ROAST BEEF
DavMberg, SUeed Wafer Thto, 4 q a
ExeeOeat far Saadwlrkea ............................... LB. A a 0 9

A LL BEEF CHILI
Carry Haaw WA^

CHEESE PIZZA
Hade Preah la Oar Store CQj«
Large PaaUly Size .....................................................  0%FV

BAKERY AND PASTRY SHOPPE
DWiirrs c Qa
Daa. Oaly ...........  '
Glaied ar Chaeehte; Oara 
Are So Freak, So Goad

L39PECAN PIES,
Each ................
We Bake TbiÑe la Oar Owa 
Stara Ovraa

We Bake Decanted Caira 
Far AB Oecaalaaa: Birth- 
daya, Weddlag, F n  Cakra 
Of AH Ktoda. CaR EOea At 
Pbaae Naadter AM 2-IHl.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thur»., Feb. 10, 1966 3*B

FREE!
10 BOOKS OF 

S&H GREEN STAMPS
Each Day Tait (10) Boeka of SAH Green Stampa W lllj 
Be Given Away, Five (S) Boeka From Each Big Spring 
Piggly Wiggly Food Store. Sonwone Wina Five (S) 
Bo^a In Each Location Daily. Your Regiatratien Slipa 

. Good For One Da/a Drawing. Nothing To Buy, 
Regiater Each Day.

WINNERS W ILL BE NOTIFIED BY 
PHONE OR WESTERN UNION

1
BAIRD'S, BALDRIDGE, RAINBO, FROST, MEAD'S

BREAD 1 LB. 
LOAF.

<
FOR

BALDRIDGE, BAIRD'S, FROST, M L|0'S. RAINBO ^

BREAD 1</a-LB. 
LO A F..

BAIRD'S, BALDRIDGE, FROST, M UD'S, RAINBO
s:

BUNS HAMBURGER
8-COUNT CLUSTER.

B A K E R IT E

Shortening W ITH THESE 
VAIENTIN£, 
VALUESi

HAW AIUN RED

PUNCH
MONARCH, SWEET

GREEN

46 OZ. 
CANS.

No.
303
Cent

M

$ 4 N

/$L00 
^  19c

iNIENT
IONS

HWY.

«  '

LB.
CAN

STRIPE, FAMILY SIZE

TOOTHPASTE
LIST PRICE 
t S a
SPECIAL PRICE.

FIRST 2, THEREAFTER 49« EACH

VITALIS Hedtora Slae Btf. 66c

SUZAN

Salad Dressing

QUART
JAR

EXCEDRIN
79cReg. Mr, 

te-a. BtoUe

FRESH PRODUCE FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

A P P L E S
DELICIOUS, 
WASHINGTON 
EXTRA FANCY, 
DOUBLE RED 
POUND................

RUSSETT

POTATOES
IS  L i. 
B A G ...

dog food ,
H m  ..... .............................

TOWELS, Kleraa 
Aaaarted Caten,
ro o n E S ,---------
Yam YamY, 12 Or Bax

TURN YOUR MEAL INTO A 
FEASTI SERVE Piggly Wiggly 
MEATSI

Sliced Bacon
HORMEL'S 
RED 
LABEL 
LB. FK G ...

F R Y E R S
U.S.DÌA. GRADE 

A, WHOLE 
LB............

(

REGULAR SIZE 
12 BOTTLE CARTON 

DR. PEPPER OR

C O K E S

RIB STEAE, U.S.D.A. fhalra. Aged,
Heavy Bee«. Valwltteimed. LB. .........* ^
Arm Oat
SWUkS STEAK. U.S.D.A., Chatea, Aged 
Heavy Beef. > ato-THmied, Lb. .........■ ^

Ma FaL
EARS. I'

Aged. Heavy Beef. Vale-TrteuMd. Lb.
SUCED BOLor.N.%, Araaer Star 
Thick er Thte, Lh. ..........................
SLICED CHEESE, Kraft'a Amcrlraa C C ^  
ar Pteraato, U Or Pkg. .....................
BONELESS STEW HEAT. Lean 
Chatee Beef Cdbra, U ..................

K. C. STEAKS. I.S.DJL CUtee.

S9c

69c

eiOVERX a l l  m a t

FRANKS 12 OZ. 
F K G ....

RED DART
CUT

PLUS DEPOSIT

Green Beans
FROZEN FOODS'

KVLLY SLICED

Strawberries S'”»,.
Libby, All Varietiea For Year Valentino

D RIN KS 10 *CANS..........

NO.
303
CAN.

2^J.23e

PORK à BEANS. O
H ate  ............. - .............. *■

SPAGHETn DINNER, Chef Bay- 
Ar-Dee, wNh Maahraraii, 1S% Or Cm

COiTEE, Chara A i bebirm, AB 
Grtoia, n  00 L M , 1 Lb. CM . . . . . .
FLOOR WAX,
Kkar, ST Or CM ............................

DONUTS Lo w est
Hartee, Phte 
IBCL Bag, le air Label 31c

CORN
SHOE POLBH, la ■’I

••••w aaooow « 2¿49c
t

. ‘B E M lw a M n

* il
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Make Red 
Tart Cake 
For Cupid

Queen Of Hearts Gan 
Make Denmark Tarts
TUt year, tt’t  p im  sprea6i|iMtg. Or set t te  l««l oo a bee 

captured an hearta- baartthat have
and no wonder, whaa so many 
of them are made with favorite 
Danish Blue Cheese. For Val
entine’s Day, a tasty, quick-mix 
cheese q n a d  ■ shaped to the 
spirit of the dav b  bound to 
be the heart of the party. You 
can add a sentimental touch to 
any party, with a heart <rf 
cheese.

Our festive cheeee heart —

Need a brflUant dish to 
hance the party tabb on 
Valentine’s Day? 

laelnde red tart cherries

lead f la v o r* ^  elegant color.' .* .̂*^**?*^!* ^
J »  U S. 0,sngfests

Afficalti 
Actually, canned and frozen 

dterriea can be used in almost 
any dessert, for they work won
ders with a wide variety of oth- 

foods.
For instance, try Cherry-Full 

■ "or Valen-Cake — perfect for 
tkie’s. Spread cherry pie filling 
between 2 byers of white or 
ydow  cake. Add ]ust enough
■ T i! t tl i  »0  trtpl. . lokM

shape and secured|fud tart cherries b to  sweetened ^ center; or

ed b  made with 
tangy Danish Bhie 
butter and brandy, and crusted 
with broken walnub. It’s woo- 
erfuOy easy to prepare, dramat
ic to serve, a Joy to the per
fectionist hostess. And it's to 
downright delicious that guesb 
are bound to enjoy it heartily.

If you have one, use a heart 
mold to shape your Valentine’s 
Day heart; or fashion a heart

whipped cream and frost 
and sides of cake.

Cherry Tapioca b  a real 
pleaser to the taste buds. Heat 
cbemes in Juice and sweeten 
to tasu with sugu. Swirl cher
ries. viong with some of the 
Juice, into cooked tapioca pud

MBS BIDDY BEDDEN AND SON, TOMMY

Diet Easily Broken

simply pbee a heart cut from 
waxed paper on a serviiig 
plate and shape the cheese 
spread with thb as a guide.

Versatile Danish Blue Cheese 
lends itself fbvorfuUy io blend
ing with batter or cream or sour 
cr®**". Judldoos additions to g ^T o o  with fluffy whlppedj^ b ied ie iits  ring de-

Whlle USDA’s Consumer « d  
Marketing Service reports pleo-l*^ ensp cnmnhM ti 1̂ 1 « ^ 1 VVrt ii^iin^U nce. or diced ham. And here

i*'*r*' burry, pOe the spread into a
«»top . and sprtn-

cut out of a paper doily. 
DANBI BUIE BEABT 

1 Ib. Daabh Blue Cheeee 
1 lb. unsalted butter, at room 

tem peratm  
4 thsps. brandy 
% cup walnuts, coanely 

c r o p ^
14 thm slice cooked ham 

Ibabh  Btua Cheese and
bette , heating « ^ a e M ^ a n d |a a t l l  stiff,
light Beat b  
hoer, until firm 
shape into a heart. Shape heart 

walnut meata around the 
Cut an arrow from the 

ham sUoe, cat arrow ta half, 
on heart U any 

pack, bto  small crock 
or coverad dbh, and store b  
refrif a tor for uaa u  spread

Kitchen Pantry 
Provides Dessert

Elégant Dessert 
Brings Raves

Top with remaining cake. Cover 
filled cake w 11 a rem abbg 

lipped cream; gambh aa de
ed. Befrigerab until aervbg 

tima.
Yoer gnasb wiB bve thb eb- 

gant dessert.
BA8PBEBBT CBEAM CAEE 
1 pkg. (II OSS.) frozen rasp-f T n
1 ib g b  l-b . white cake byer 
b  p t  heavy cream 
)  Cb^ii. a n w  
14 tsp. vanflb
Defrost and drab raspber 

rbs thoroughly; reserve syrup 
for another uae. Slice cake byer 
b  half horbontaDy. Whip cream 

, gradually addbg sug 
wr and vanllb toward end oi 
heating.

Spread one of the cut surfaces 
of cake with some of the cream; 
arrange raspberries over cream; 
add another byer of cream. 
Uaa about one-third of the 
whipped cream for thb flObg.

Salad Dressing
A combbatloo of hooey, tem

an Jobe and a dash of salt 
makes a good drenbg  for a 
fruit aa la l

MoM IK ío s l ík c  
MC-L IK E

S K IN N E R

m a r H O lX U S
A « c e ;« tN F lV lN IM itf

Made from lOOte Durum Wlioul

Here’s a dasbrt Idea basad ll 
00 rondfly avallahb p a ^ y r  
shelf bgredbnts b  add to your| 
coDeettoo.

To make best ibeDs for (relt| 
tarts, trim crusts from ^  
of enriched sandwich brend. 
Butter both sides of brend ind||
dip b  ebnamoo sugar.

‘ ‘old by pressing bto lightly 
greased mnffb cups and bake 
b  preheated 400 degree oven 
12 to U mbutes. m  until golden 
brown. Fbvor canned tnitt pie 
flilbg (try appb or pench) with 
lemon Jboe and spoon bto:

^  r t I  f  « ÖUNT CE

whippad cream tato vanilb pnd-
s. Olili.

bakad Mielb Top 
whippad craam.

pufls of
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OPEN 9.9 MON.-SAT. 1.6 SUN.

By Trips, Parties
By JO ASN PBESIZT |products of

”1 like to cook.’* said Mn.
B u d d y  Bedden. 2704 Lynn.
"Trouble b. we also like to eat; 
and the troubb wuh that b. 
there’s ahrayi a diet cloud bov- 
enng over the bouse.”

Mrs Redden admits that R’s

hb  work as aattst- 
iuit superb te e d i t  of HaHlher- 
toe Oil Company. Fraqently hb 
tours bke nba ta the near vt- 
cblty of meuqutte trees; and 
meequBa wood, as any conoola- 
seur knows, makes fOr the per 
feet barbecue meal.

The Reddens enjoy entertab

happened to anyone. 
AU she dldid was

famlture re-srrangbg Impulse- 
before she took a Mdllet of 
grease off the stove.

Mrs. Redden says that three 
crucial Issues soon developed: 
First, there was the doubt b

dbg and spoon b to  Miells.
Best red tart cbarTtet b  Juice, 
thkken as desired wtth corn
starch and apfoe b  taste wib 
nutmeg. Spoon hot sauce over 
puffs for servbf.
• Chsrry Bice Puddbg. Prepare 
a creamy whlb rioa puddbf 
Heat cherriea b  Juice, sweeten 

to answer a to taste with sagar and b d b  
o w  puddbg.

For Cake Tunnels

ea-sy to tip thè diet canoe around bg. and mudi < 
ber bome. There are thoee dee- a bedmound of 
Mrt-bridge partba. buffet per-when w  occate

flndbg the kitchen at all; then 
of it b  agabst Jbere was the defbite error b  

bridge games itrybg to carry the flaming 
Mrt-bridge partlee. buffet per-lwhen tib  occaMoa b  aa after- skillet out-of-doors; and. finally, 
tiea, dinner partbs; and, when noon of deeaart-faridge, Mrs there was the problem of trytag 
it’s vacation time, there’s no re-iBedden b  b  her dement. Sbe'to expbb the whob thbg to 
Kistbg such delicacies as frog says th tre 'i no cod of ptes aadicertab bterested mdhrtduab 
legs m Mexico Ctty or Las Ve- cakes a 
gas, Ncv.

“Wt keep trying.** aba said

If yon have bobs and tun
nels b  the cakes you bake it 
could be due to one of four 
tb b p  — too much leavening. 
Insufflcient liquid, undermlxlng 
or too slow aa oven.

BARGAIN OFFER!
Fo«r MV UKMiralad cook I
BMM — 0¥«r '
tlda COUPON

900 BOO

TmdMnarli (no
lOaMomli.(

CUN

I Mw 3 Mmuw oms I
CoekI i Otter, D»ut I

I213ML

ONLY $2.00 o a t $
•TÔT# g a

congenial foursome can b  sek

that caa have kbd of food she knows her are plenty good to cat 
igueata prefer.

broiled, b .’* The! "Some of our friends like such

' When I am cookbg family party 
maab. evcrvthbg that caa have kbd 
\itam b C, does; and evcrythbgifuta 
that caa be
meab usually end wtth a choco-ithbn u  venison or quail; oth- 
b te  podding for son, Tomim, a ers bad Just as soon eat roast 
Il-yuar-oM («oibd Junior Hlgh|beef or ham,” she said.
School student. When the sotertabment caDs

"Stin, I have the feelbg that for a multi-people event. Mrs 
we are doing b  storbg up Redden believes Hut a caterer 

an appetite for a favorite des-,u the best solution She aays 
sert or something.'* [that it b  difflcolt to be the per-

Mrs. Bedden fOOows aa feet hasteas and chef sinraltan- 
"epan” cooking method. "Who eously. 
does the cookbg depends on the' " B ^  need fun time atten- 
nccaslon.” she said ition.” she n ld , "besidef. when

OiTDOOB GBILL the goasts have tone, there's
Weather permitting, the ent-lnathbg qntb a»un-mter 

door barbecue flllT becomes the deanbi

betbg some of her bvor- 
rnunch on. [ite recipes, Mrs. Redden dUMC

If ft b  a buffet-bridge styb of those that are not likely to wb
^  r *

Mrs. Redden serves the¡tbe weight-watching badge, but

leresungas

Redden's perimeter. He con
cocts his own version of the 
Meal barbecue canoe and selecti

Mrs

-leanmg up process 
E fT T H E N ^I^A I 
B. Redden tra i ls  b

ABE 
her rla»-

MILUON UBE r iE  
S egg whites
1 cup sugar
14 t^ .  salt
21 rich crackers
2-3 cup chopped pecans
>4 cup whtpipiMi cream
1 small can crushed ptneap

Pto
4  cup 'Jioppad pecans 
I  oz. pkg ersam ebsese 
*14 cup powdwed sugar 
For Crust; Beat egg whttea 

until stiff and add sugar, tall 
and vanllb Crusli crackers and 
fold bto mixture and add 2-3 
cup chopped pecans. Spread b

.. VjJ

t ‘ K‘

Ì V

it b |

Ic kitchen mistake as the time
lO-bdi pie paa and bakn 30 mb- 

at 330 dutee
the most choice b  the,the whob house almowt became; For

degrees.
Fining' Mix together

area. The wood b  one of the by-'a ebder. Actuany It cou)d have " .S ?

> u
SCH RAFFT 

LB. DOLL HEARTS
REG. 3.7S. .GIBSON SPECIAL 2 .9 9

In b%-ers whipped cream.' 
14 cop chopped

Juice

( ABE ROl.l. 
Designed with hearts

Your Valentine 
Chocolate Cake

pineapple 
pecans

BtRBECLT SAI'CE
1 bottle Worcbestershire sauce
2 ounces mustard 
1 small can tomato
1 tbsp chin powder
2 ounces vinegar 
2 tbsps. Taba.sco 
4 thsps. hot sauce 
I tbsp. garik puree 
>4 nip Drown sugar 
14 pound butter 
1 tap. lalt
1 tsp pepper 
Mix in sauce pan and

jto boil Makes 2 quarts.
PINK ADOBE APPLE PIE
2 cups flour

bring

% cup shortening 
1 tap salt

By CEOLV RROWN8TONB
er«M sms avow

If you’re pbnning to baks a 
cake for aomenne yoi love who 
loves chocobte. then you might 
enjoy trying thb .spankbg-new 
recipe.

1 tap. vanilla 
14 cup quick 

orad mix
chocobte fbv-

Try a chocobte cake roU that 
may be made ahead and ftmen. 
When vou’re ready to serve tt, 
and ftu  defblteJy party fara, 
jMt taka ft out of the in n e r  
and offte R pronb. No thawing 
m cm m rj. It «m  slice perfect-. .  
br. If ytw haven’t a BuoMr. ro^14 
m p r a b  the cake after a d d i n g  toto 
titM ounm  flilbg and frosting

Whip one cup of the cream 
until almost stiff; gradually 
beat b  sugar and vanilb. Care
fully unroll cake and spread 
wtth sweetened whipped cream; 
roQ up again. Whip .emablog 
ona cup craam until stiff; beat 
ta 14 cop of the chocobte fla- 

ed m b. PTopt roO, reservlag 
chocobte flavored mb

7 tbsps cold water
1 lb. sliced apptes 
14 tsp. cinnamon 
^  bp. nutmeg
2 tbsps. lemon Juice 
14 cup seedless raisins 
14 cup white sugar 
1 cup brown sugar

stick butter 
tbsps. flour

14 cup choeped pecan.s 
>4 cup milk 
Vt cup butter 
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 tbsp. rum 
1 tbsp. boilbg water 
For Crust: Mb flour, shorten

ing. and n i t  together until 
crumbly. Add cold wrater, work
ing until dough holds together. 
DiN-ide dough bto two equal 
parts; roU one on a floured pas
try cloth to line a l-tnch pan. 
Roll aacond ball to make top 
crust

For Filling: Put apples ta 
Itasd pie pan and sprbUe wtth 
nutmeg, cbnamon and lemon 
Juice. Spread evenly with white 
sugar and raisins. Mb brown 
s ^ r ,  flour and butter m bowl; 
when well blended, spread over 
th t contente of the pit pnn ai 
iortakb wtth paeans. Add mob 
or the mUk, c o w  with th t pna- 

pr1dti^wMifork.BnMh

Now more economical than ever before 

on our low electric rate for 

Total Electric hom es

ALL SCHRAFFT 
LB. HEART CHOCOLATES

REG. <9c.........................GIBSON SPECIAL

SCHRAFFT
2 LB. ROSE BOX CHOCOLATES

REG. S.OO.................. GIBSON SPECIAL 1 .99

WHITMAN
PILLOW DOLL HEART 

CHOCOLATES

You can enjoy the matchless comfort and cleenlineiw of 

electric home heating and cooling a t a substantiAl eav-

REG. 5.47...................GIBSON SPECIAL 4.97

ing if your h(xne ia Total Electric. Ih e  same Total Eleo-
WHITMAN 

2 LB. SAMPLER
trie rate that makes it economical to heat your home 

electrically also saves you monéy on electric cooling and 

other uses of electric energy in your home.

REG. 4.30. .GIBSON SPECIAL 3.47
DERAN

CRBAM riLUNG  
AND PROBTING 

M hanvy craam

try top
remaining milk on pastry. Bake 

mlxturi; put In at 43S degreas for II minutes 
pa.<rtry tube. Mate <teible bean Binluce heat to m  degrees and 
design on fteated roU. 
erale until randy to serve 
may ba frown, and may

Bafrtg bake aaoOier 31 mlmttea. 
ve. lo ll For hard wuoe: Craam

Makte
but-

ter, add sugar and boUIng «a- 
.Mr. Beat ta rum and wrre ea 
h it pie

Before you complete plans for your new bome, let ue 

;U 31 you about the many advantagee of Total Electric 

living, and show you the savings in energy ooeti made 

possible by our low electric rate  for T otal E lectric

1 LB. HEART BOX CHOCOLATES
REG. 1.09. GIBSON SPECIAL

homes.

T E X A S
8  e R V  I c

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

R. L AM4>eiM
1-4A

REMEMBER VALENTINE’S 
DAY IS MONDAY,

FEB. THE 14th. GET 
YOUR FAVORITE SWEET

HEART A BOX OF 
CANDY FROM "GIBSON’S”

l

AUS
2^/x

KIMI
CAN
OF
1 0 ..

WHOLI

Chw
DIAMO

FL

DIAf

CORf
SPIN
BLA(
CHCH
Bun



IC cakB. Cbvcr 
tB mnalBiii( 
garnlab ta dt-
I BBtil MTVlng

)sUKe
iK C

D O lC?
K lN IM iK
D«nmi WkMB

ING
SUN.

2.99

4.97

3.47

rsr

■ft
. i

u. s: NO. 1 
RUSSETS

POUND
PUÒ
BAG

CATSUP
HUNT'S T4-OZ. BOTTLE

riZZA
HICKORY y  m
REGULAR r
STEAK HOUSE «

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

BOTTLES $■ GROUND BEEF » i  ñ
AUSTEX, GIANT 
2% C A N .......... .

TA M A LES  
.......... 3 FOR

nés' Fresh Homemade Cookies BAKED FRESH 
HOURLY AT 
THE KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN..........

j

B I S C I J I T S
15i»lKIM BELL'S,

CAN
OF
10............

P EA S DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
CAN..............

LIBBY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE FOR n

WHOLE

AUSTEX 
iV t  LB. CAN 
WITH BEANS

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans
DIAMOND

TOMATOES

DEL
MONTE 
303

C t o t l Æ 
31-m . Cat **

PEARS S'iSi'............... 3
VEG-ALLf^............... 5
PEACHES ........  ’
PINEAPPLE ,̂**CRfsHED

MISSION

FOR

FOR

FOR

St3 CAN

LIBBY’S. IS^Z.
PICKLED

ZUCHINNI m  CAN

CORN m  CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

KRAUT m  CAN FOR

MACARONI ........
HOMINY CAN 5 
TOMATOES *5? ...  3

FOR

FOR

FOR

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF 
CHUCK,
LB...............ROAST 

BACON s: 59 
TUNA 
FLOUR PILLSBURY 

5 LB.
BAG............

303
CAN

RED DART

GREEN BEANS ?an...7 for ’1

Pickles
Pcrai Vallfjr 

FtB Qntrt

Ì4h

FOR

SMALL FAM ILY? SMALL FREEZER?
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

S P L IT  S ID E  B E E F .. SS' :  i i S i K
COST? APPROXIMATELY $60

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Stonks •  1 Rump Retaf
•  4 SIrloina •  1 pik’, P«nk Rotat
•  7 T-SonM •  I Englith Ronat

•  IB Pounds
, ^  .  •  Short Riba WITH BACH SPLIT SIDE

•  6 ^ u c k  Roosts •  Ground Mont AND— THIS W EEK—
•  2 A m  Roosts •  Stmw, CMli Moat UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

VAN

CAMP

T U N A
FLAT CAN

FOR

Blackeyes 6 FOR •1
Okra ■S,’?«...... 5 FOR •1
Potatoes J K i.... 6 FOR •1
Spinach .. 6 FOR •1
Hominy T S . ... 10 FOR •1
Tomotoes TrSl 8 „ ’l
Yrms-SiT;...... 5 FOR •1

Fruit Cocktail
f

Tomato Juice
HUNT'S
300
C A N . . . , ' • • • • • • • • • « • • I

HUNTS 
GIANT I 
4AOZ. CAtf

5i*l
4i*l

Tomato Sauce S ... 101 *1
Pork & Beaus VAN CAMP

303 CAN. . . I • • • • • « •  I I O^ 0m 0-« 0m S i ’ l
O LEO

DIAMOND 
l-LB. CTN.

$<

LBS.

KIMBF.LL-ni CAN. SHOESTRING

POTATOES.....10 r.. ’ll

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 
IN CAN .. 8/’l

DIAMOND, WITH SACON. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 fo r'1

CATSUP
DEL MONTE 
GIANT 
2 0 ^ Z .....................

FOR $

FRUITS
Cherries j ? ....... 4 roi ’1
Peaches aTcu... 5 roi ’1
Peaches 3 ™  ’1
Apricots .. S tor'I
Apples ST, a . ....4 ros '1
Pears r . ; ............3 '1
Peaches iS«.. m . 4 ,0« ’1

UBBY’S

Pineapple
Grapefruit

DRINK
Giant 4A«i. Cat

3 FOR

SCOTT TOWELS
White 
Giant 
Roll. .

FOR $'

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart 6 roi *1
FriskiesSSi...  4roi’l
Friskles '¿ i..... 7 ,os 'I
Pard' t . ......... 7 ro. *1
HiVi'iK.c......
Red Heart “ ijr  4 r»« ’1
K im "*Cat 13 FOR

Spiuach S” 8i*l
Peaches S ‘ ............ 5i*l
Tomatoes 5 i *1
Apricots ST.‘.............5 ! *1
Greeu Beans Ji’ l

PEAS
DH Mente Italias-MJ Cat ]I Green Beans 4 Ve!1

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN..............

DH M entr-M  Cat

Green Beans 4 rJ1

L IB B Y  FR O ZEN  FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'lAM 

ORIIN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPIARI,
BRUttiL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAW'iERRIBS, CAULIFLOWER,
FIACHIS, WAX IIA H f......... .

lO ^ Z .
PKOl

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, FRAi, MIXED VIOBTABLIk 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKBYES, FRENCH PRIES. SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GRiENS,
■utter  beans, CREAM PtAS, SQUASH

GRAPE JELLY KRAFT 
BIG 20^Z. 
JA R ............

I GIANT 4M)Z. CAN

Hl-C.....3 for $11

3 i T

».JSMIL

■AVOCADOS FOR

IN IW  CROP U J. NO. 1 ’ <

PINTOS SACK
YOUR
OWN
LB....

&



Seen Encouraging Reds

Coeds Will 
Fete, Date 
Viet Veterans

“Operation Appredatloo It an 
attempt to show the aokliers 
overeeai and the nation that

protesters represent at best a 
slim minority of college stu
dents.”

Economic, Social
íTslty administration, 
said, has approved

Twolthe mistaken belief that popular I trving to get together on a pos 
Democratic senators say that)resistance to war at home willlslble amendment to a H.S-bil-
attacks on President Johnson’s soon compel the American gov-jlion military authorization bill 
Southeast .Asia policies are en-ernment to withdraw from Viet;which might'call for presiden- 
(ouraging the fommunisU to Nam ” !tial restraint in any escalating
continue the Viet Nam war. I BEFORE P.ANEL 'of the Viet Nam conflict.

Sen. Edmund S Muskie. xhe two senatorial supporters 
D Maine, said he is co n v ln ^  of the President spoke out in 
that what Ls keeping North Vietiajvance of today's scheduled
Nam from the negotiations tableLppearanc^ of George Kennan,
“IS the conviction that we ll tlre'former ambassador to the So- prepar^ to ray wtat

“RIDER” CONSIDERED 
Clark told a reporter he may 

offer a policy rider but added;

and quit.” He said this belief is Viet Union and an expert on its nature is. I have it under
being bolstered by senatorial ('ommumst affairs, before the ■ number of
criticism of the President's ac- senate Foreign Relations Com- 
tlons and obiectives mittee's inquiry into Viet Nam Sen. Richard B. Russell.

S e n  Thomas J Dodd, policies. IMJa., chairman of the Senate
D-Conn. a Foreign Relations^ Kennan has contended that' Armed Services Committee 
Committee member, said that c S involvement in Viet Nam in approved the bill Wednes 
what he called “the clamor" of pre.sent dimensions repre-j*l*y' said he would oppose any 
the anti-Viet Nam minority "cn sents “a grievous disbalance of PoUcy '*'*>ich might be
courages Hanot and Peking to \merican policy ” He has said'' <lamaging to the war effort 
persist in their aggression. in,|t has sacrificed possible Im-iand to the morale of our

riprovement In relations with the fiKhtlof forces and those of 
¡Soviet Union and put a "deeply'South Viet Nam." 
regrettable strain” on rebtions Senate leaders have agreed to 
with Japan. .take up the bill next Wednes-

Sen Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa.,|day, after a Lincoln Day vaca- 
and other policy critics were'tion.

The universit;
Culpepper
the idea but is staying out of it 
.since it’s intended to be a stu 
dent affair.

GAINESVILLE. Fta. (AP) -  
The University of Florida stu
dent body will provide a fete — 
and campus beauty queens as 
dates — for four young Viet 
Nam combat officers in “Opera
tion Appreciation” this week
end.

Miss Berger, a cheerlaader, 
said she will meet her officer 
and try to spend as much time 
with him as possible — “even if 
that may make some men jeal
ous.”

SAIGON, South Viet Kam weeks, it appears to be heading 
(AP) — South Viet Nam’s gov 
ernment has many plans for

“I think it's an excellent 
Idea.” said Donna Kay Berger, 
IS. from New Orleans, Mls.s 
University of Florida and one of 
four campus belles designated 
as dates for the weekend.

“1 would like to see people in 
the States back our boys in Viet 
Nam,” added the curvaceous 
sophomore, who still doesn’t 
know who will be her date for 
the weekend.

Other girls are Virginia Jas- 
r of Daytona Beach, Fla., 

londe former Miss University 
of Florida and former Onmge 
Bowl queen; brunette B e t t y  
‘Wendt of Coral Gables, Fla., a 
member of the homecoming 
sweetheart court last year, and 
Bee Webber of Winter Parte, 
Fla.

Three of the four Army 
named are 2nd Lt. Ken H. Car-

men

Dear Abby

All four officers returned re- 
tently from Viet Nam to Fort 
Bragg. N.C. They are scheduled 
to arrive here Friday for a 
round of fraternity and sorority 
parties, dinners and other gath
erings.

The president of the student
body, Bruce Culpepper, says;

ey, 24, a Purple Heart winner 
from Florida; 2nd Lt. Edward 
W. Spinalo, 28. a Bronze Star 
winner from California, and 1st 
Lt. WUliam R. HiU, 22. a SUver 
Star winner from Chicago. The 
fourth was expected to be 
named today

All are bachelors.
“You could call it a date,” 

.Miss Berger said. “But I also 
K'onslder it as being a hostess.”

Curbed By War
political, fcopomic and social 
improvements. Attempts are 
being made to carry out some of 
them, on a limited scale, but 
most them are still on the 
drawing board.

The delay is due to the war 
and the military buildup that in 
the past year have far over
shadowed politics and othei civ
il endeavors. The military situa
tion dominates the scene.

The government amounts to a
military junta made up of the 

eraisgenerals who have come out on 
top after the series of coups and 
pcriitlcal upheavals which fol
lowed the overthrow of Presi
dent Ngo Dinh Diem In Novem-

together.
In running the > government, 

the military men meet behind 
closed doors and, so far at least, 
have come up with a unified 
front. There are compromises, 
and there have been reports of 
dissent, but no other group is in 
a.position to challenge the mili
tary rulers as long as they do 
not fall out among themselves.

Student groups that once ex
erted a powerful Influence 
through street demonstrations 
and other pressures now are 
quiet.

The Buddhist and Catholic 
religious groups that played 
leading roles before and aner 
the fidl of Diem have for the 
mast part remained passively

bw, INS. Premier Nguyen Cao on the sidelines since the
Ky, an air vice marshal, and Lt 
Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, the 
chief of state, head the junta.

HOLDS TOGETHER 
The military government al

ready has lasted longer than 
many persons expected. Despite

present government took over 
Civilian politicians still talk in 
the coffee shops, but they repre
sent no central force.

ORIE.NTAL CONCEPTS 
The military government, 

partly because of the necessity

basics of government character* 
istic of Western democracies.

There have been no elections 
for any office other than some 
powerless local officials. There 
have been promises of elections 
In 1967, but any steps in that 
direction undoubtedly will de
pend on the military situation 
and on the military leaders.

The U. S. aid program and 
agencies of the Vietnamese gov
ernment have joined in sponsor
ing and promoting economic 
and social Improvement pro]-

Nam.ects throughout South Viet

rumors of more coups and somejed carrying on the war, has 
small-scale moves in recent I largely Ignored the ptditlealj
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Should Go 
On His Own Your Moneys

DEAR ABBY; Shortly after| 
ve w re  mamed. my hu.sband'8 
brother came to live with us . 
It s been five >ears now and 
I am a nervous wreck He's a 
tiachelor with a good job, mon
ey in the bank, a new car, yet '̂ 
he has no interest m sports, 
women, church or anything He' 
spend* hours m the bathroom i 
getting ready to go nowhere 
lie's an authority on ev*ery sub-1 
)e«t and has his no«!e in every
thing that goes 00 in this,| 
hou.se We have absolutely noi 
privacy W ben 1 suggest he find 
some nice girl and get married, 
he says onlv fools get married , 
Mv husband savs we can't aski

SAFEWAY Plain Chili
Pilkbury Bait. For good baling. Austax. Sarva soma oftan.

him to leave berau.se he has no 
place to go What do you say?

SICK OF IIÍM 
DFAR 8ICK: I sav yaa thaald 

leB Barhetar BraUirv that the 
twa “faaK” wba hare pravided 
a hame far him have had R. 
tad If he’s aat “faalisli” eaaagli 
I« take a wife, he thaald take 
a barhelar aparlairal.

DEIAB ABBY 1 am 22 and am 
going with a fine young man 
who Ls 26 I have the feeung he 
Ls going to ask me to marry 
him. and I hope he does be- 
rau.se he would make a won
derful husband But. Abby. he 
has only one very bod feult 
When he talks he barely opens 
his mouth People are alway's 
asking him to repeat hlm.self 
berau.se they can't understand 
what be says Also, he won't 
let himself smile or laugh very 
much and I m sure I know why 
He has very bad teeth and be t 
probably self • conscious about 
them Is there a uctful way to 
teO him to have hu teeth tak
en care of’ He is so kind and 
senattive I wonldnl hurt him 
for the world REl.UfTANT 

DEAR RELITTANT; Da this 
flar saaag aiaa a tremeodoas 
favor, aad TF:LL H1.M! A good 
deetlsl eaa da waaden  far hlai 
— tanpraviag Ms appearaare 
aad addlag U Mb self-raan 
deare Hr auy  thro ared help 
frtm a speeeh tberapM to rar- 
reet saoie af the bad speaking 
kaMts he foiwwd «Mir attempt 
lag to bide Ms M attrarthr 
teeth.

Tomato Sauce
Baking Cups rve,-as.o. fv*. 2 <v25^

3
Hunts. Thick and rich.

Macaroni 2-35<

Ketchup
Hainx. Taogy and daRciovn.

20-oz.
BoHle

Sweet Relisli IS—,J«r

Miracle Whip
Kraft Saiad Brassing.

Quart 
Ja r

Barbeewe Sanee IS.«. Jm

Orange Juice i B i ^ e d  Shrimp French Bread
Bal-air. Frozan. Rich in Vitamin C. Captain's Chotea. Fan Tail. Frozan.

2  6 9 <
Skylark. Foil Wrappad.

Welch Grape Juice

10-ox.
Pkg.

Fish Sticks CaMaWi Cliiiii. f w .  IS-—. As- 554

I-Lb.
Loaf

OnbRols A y to t. tra m  I  Sarna I  C l. H f . 214

DFJtR ABBY; I need your 
opinion My husband and I were 
invited to the home of another 
'ouple for coffee After we had 
lieen there for about an hour, 
the lady started glancing at her 
watch 1 took this as a hmt 
that wa should leava. and I had 
to drag my husband out of his 
chair My husband sUU insists, 
that we left too early, and the

Secret Super Spray
tX*odor*nf—4.«. Can

Liquid Prell
Shampo»—IVi-fl«. lott'a

POTATOES
Halps fight 
tooth decay. 
Larga Tuba Russet

The perfect 
ell purpose 
po tato ... 
for baking, 
creaming 
or frying.

lady could have been looking at
her watch without wanting uf to C o I g S tS  F IO n G ilt
go home What do you think

m in n et t f :
DEAR M IN N tTTF . When the r « U  

kosteia surta “ glaarlag " at her r a O  U G ie r g e Ì l t  w 
watch. H't a pretty safe het that ”
It's ttaie ta leave Better la 
leave a little taa early than a 
nule too late

Am0t*94 f'ag i C Î 5 9 ^ Crisp and Frath. 
—Fach

Ht larêK, 35<

Swift's Prem (er 9ee#F*'h«i ¡ ir t i ar59<

Pascal Celery 
Red Rome Apples —Lb.

Troubled'* Writa to Abby, 
Box 66700, liOii Angeles, Calif 
For a perMHial reply, endoae a 
stamped, self • addreatied en
velope.

Oxydol Detergent (U •« I.M) 

Bold Detergent

Red Emperor Grapes 
Anjou Pears 
Fresh Pineapple 
Yellow Onions 
Radishes 
Collard Greens

- i k

For Mting or S«Ud»—Lb.

—Each

19* 

2 5 i  

3 9 i  

3 ii2 5 i  

2 .2 5 1
M o f  minorili—Bund« 2.25<

Addi m f  to fbodw

Addi color and ftavor. 
A-ol Pkg.

New Red Potatoes 
Michigan Peat

Sorvi oBin—Lb. 1 ( H

$(999of riody for Spring. 
100-Lb. lag

Sava at Safaway 
n take« teas baeka 
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Willie Mays, Gene Autry... 
Names' Fly Skies In Viet

NHA TRANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — If you want to meet 
Gene Autry, Davey Crockett 
Daniel Boone, WUlle Mays and 
Davey Jones, come to the South 
China Sea.

They’re all here—In one squad
ron-flying the skies of South 
Viet Nam.

Explaining their )ob — flying 
men and materiel in the S45th 
Troop Carrier Squadron’s CI30 
Hercules planes — is easier than 
explaining their names.

Take Staff Sgt. David Crock
ett, J8. of Jamestown, Tenn He 
does not even know If he’s kin 
to the legentUry bear-wrestler 
and Alamo hero

TOOK RIBBING
“I really took a ribbing when 

the song Davey Crockett was the 
No. 1 nit,” said the sergeant. 
“Now It doesn’t bother me at 
all. I really don't know if my 
family tree goes back that 
far."

Crockett says one of his bud
dies is actuaUy named John Hen
ry-

Crockett recalls he rather en
joyed meeting Daniel Boone In

Okinawa a year ago. Both are 
flight engineers.

Boone, 23, of Foley, Ala. says 
"It's a name that people re
member but sometlnies I wish 
they hadn’t:’’

When Boone went through boot 
camp, his Instructor on the rifle 
range naturally figured a guy 
with a monicker lilw that was a 
born .sharpshooter.

NO SHARPSHOOTER
"I barely qualified,’’ Boone 

said. "He was furious."
Boone also discovered that 

even in Brazil his Is an exciting 
name.

"We were picking up some 
troops In Brazil to take to the 
Dominican Republic.’’ Boom 
says, and "this one Brazllan 
came over and read my name 
tag. He spelled It out slowly, 
then .said it loud, and louder, and 
ran away waving his hands and 
yelling ’Daniel Boone!’.’’

Lt. Gene Autry, 27, from Lll- 
llngton, N.C., a C130 pUot, 
knows he is no relation of the 
singing cowbov but he Is In a 
tough spot trying to tell people

that. They won’t believe It. He 
said he once saw Autry at a 
fair In Raleigh, N.C., but never 
got a chance to talk to him. 

“NO SIDESADDLE’*
My ID card la always com

ing out of mŷ  wallet,’’ Autry 
says. "What Is worse is that my 
brother-lo-law Is a second Ueu- 
tenant in the Air Force In Or
lando, Fla. His wife, my sister, 
gets pretty embarrassed when 
she introduces us. His name is 
Andrew Jackson. When Bob 
Hope had his show over here 
around Christmas time, I flew 
him around In my plsuie. He 
came over to me one day after 
reading my name tag and said 
‘1 want your autograph so the 
people back home wtU believe 
me, and by the way. let’s not 
fly sidesaddle while I’m 
aboard’.’’

Other squadron members are 
Willie Mays, 24, of Tuskegee, 
Ala., with the same naoM ns 
the baseball star; and pilot 
Da\'ey Jones, 21, of New|Mrt 
Beach, Calif. His counterpart Is 
the sailor’s sea spirit

Aussie Banks 
Shifting To 
Dollars, Cents
SYDNEY, AustraUa (AP) -  

Australia’s banks were closed 
today. When they open again on 
Monday, it will be a whole new 
world — a world of dollars and 
cents.

The change to the ' decimal 
system, for which Australia has 
been preparing for two years. Is 
not without problems.

But the government reckons 
that the four-day bank holiday 
plus an intensive public educa
tional campaign should keep 
confusion to a minimum. Al
though all banking business 
starung Feb. 14 will be done in 
dollars, other businesaes have 
up to two yean to make the 
change.

DROP “POUNDS’*
Eventually the country will 

abandon use of English • type 
money — pounds, shillings and 
pence — and go to all dollars 
and cents.

The dollar, the name of the 
unit chosen, will be equivalent 
to 11.12 In U.S. money.

New Australian bills have

been printed in denominations 
of 1, 2, 10 and 20 dollars. New 
coins of 1, 2, 5, 10. 20 and SO 
cents, 600 million of them, have 
been minted.

The old currency and coins 
gradually will be ^tbdraum as 
mey reach banks. 'The curren
cies are Interchanmble—for 
example, a lO-shiUlng note 
equals the new AustraUan dol
lar.

SIMPLER COINAGE
11)6 move to simpler coinage 

follows the decision to make the 
Australian pound—now |2 24- 
equal two Australian dollars, 
and the shilling worth 10 cents.

Among the problems are con
version of SOO.OOO busine.» ma
chines from pounds, shillings 
and pence to dollars and cents. 
The government Is footing this 
bill, estimated at $67 million.

Another is coin collectors. Or
ders for mint sets of the coins 
have been rolling In for months. 
One dealer akme asked for 20,- 
000 sets.

The government sara it will 
be aUe to take care of the num
ismatists in about a year. Sets 
are expected to sell for about 
five times face value.

Clemente Signs
PITTSBURGH (AP) - ^ N a 

tional Leagne batting champion 
Roberto ^ m e n te  has signed 
his 1966 contract, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates announced today
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Bloody Dominican 
Riot Kills Seven

SANTO DOMINGO. Domin
ican Republic (AP) — Labor 
leaders and left-wing extremists 
threatened a general strike to
day after seven persons were 
killed and at least 22 injured in 
day-long rioting in Santo Do- 
mhigo.

Leftist labor and political 
leaders charged the police with 
brutality in the violence touched 
off by a Conununist-led stu
dent demonstration Wednesday. 
They also renewed demands for 
the quick removal from the 
count^ of armed forces leaders 
who have failed to obey a presi
dential order assigning them to 
d i^m atlc  Jobs abroed.

The two leading moderate 
leftist parties, the Revolution
ary Social Christians and Juan 
Bosch’s Dominican Revolution
ary party were expected to sup
port a strike. Three previous 
calls for a general strike col
lapsed because the two parties 
failed to support it.

VOia: CONCERN 
Official sources expressed

concern that a succes.sful strike 
would torpedo negotiations now 
under way between President 
Hector Garcla-Godoy and the 
armed forces leaders on condi
tions for their departure. No 
agreement had been reached by 
Wednesday night, the sources 
said.

Garcla-Godoy ordered top reb
el military leaders and three of 
the four top men in the armed 
forces out of the country on Jan 
6 in an effort to ease bitter dis
sension between the two fac 
tlons. The rebels have complied

Wednesday’s violence claimed 
the lives of three stitfents, two 
civilian bystanders and two 
policemen. One of the policemen 
was drenched with gasoline and 
set afire after being clubbed 
and stabbed by an angry mob.

A U.S. television cameraman 
who filmed the Incident said he 
heard the wounded officer groan 
as flames licked his body.

Authorities said one of the 
civilian victims, Jacinto Caa 

was a cousin of the hw
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mer rebel chieftain, Col. Fran
cisco Caatnano Deno, who waa 
sent to I>ondon as a military 
attache by Garcla-Godoy.

STUDENT MAR( H
The disorders, which lasted 

far into the night, began when 
some 600 students inarched on 
the National Palace during the 
morning. They were demanding 
the restoration of financial as
sistance to universities which 
the government recently cut .>ff 
while investigating charges of 
misappropriations of university 
funds.

The majority of the marchers 
were grammar and high school 
teenagers. The demonstration 
was called by the Communistr 
controlled Dominican Student 
federation.

The students carried antt- 
U.S. placarda and shouted anti- 
American slogans.

The shooting apparently start
ed when a policeman poshed a 
student off Uie garden wall of a 
home across the street from the 
palace gates.

The leader of the police detail 
at the palace claimed the stu
dents Ared first and buried 
rocks at the police. This could 
not be verified by U. S. news
men on the scene.

The atudenu dispersed and 
regrouped in the downtown 
area, touching off a wave of dis
orders that disrupted traffic and 
shut down ba.slnesscs.

Two vehicles, one of them be
longing to a UJf. delegaUoa 
here, were set afire. Paratroop
ers from tho U. S. 82nd Airborne 
Division of the Inter-American 
Peace Foroo evacuated U. S. 
Infmrnatlaa Servloe and Cana
dian Embassy personnel from 
their downtown oflioee.

Connally Hits 
At Traitors'
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally has lashed out at 
what he said was the “moral 
erotloo ” that has led eome 
Amertcans to acta that "verge 
on treason.**

la a apeech Wedaeeday aight 
to the Capttol Area Boy Scoots 

I. Conaally said a  vocalCouacO.
miBortty of Amerlraae laarn

200-
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their country Mn’t perfect, then 
"become caavtnoed that tbelr 
own couatry M forever wrong, 
not right. To them, their elected 
leeders ere stupid and deceit
ful . .  .“

*To eome. the 
agree has become 
aid your country’i 
the very time other Americans 
are dying on the battlefield,’’ be 
said.

"One group coUerts blood 
plaama for the VM Cong.“ he 
»Id. “AmAher makes radio 
upea ia Lot Angeles for broad
cast ta Hanoi, urging American 
soldiers to lay down thetr arms. 
Another prints manuals advising 
young men on ways to dodge the 
draft

"If these acth'ttlefl do not 
verge oo treason, then we ha\e 
changed the meamng of the 
word"

Co-Ops Schedule 
Important Agenda 
For Annual Meet

0. B. Bryan, manager, and 
three members of the board of 
directors win represent Cap 
Rock Electnc Cooperative at 
the National Association of Ru
ral Electric Cooperatives next 
week at Lai Vegas. Nev.

They »m fly Sunday to the 
national meeting, which may 
prove one of the most important 
in the history of rural electric 
cooperaUvee. They plan to re
turn Thursday.

One of the most important 
matters to come up at the meet
ing will be a new method of fi
nancing rural electric projects. 
Until now they have been de
pendent upon RF.A loans which 
are f i n a n c e d  over a long

Kriod of time and at low rates.
tnds available from this 

source, however, are far from 
adequate to meet the borrow
ing needs of cooperam-es.
 ̂ In recent weeks, represents - 

lives from the national and state 
associations have been explain
ing plans to organlae rural 
electric banks much on the or
der of federal land banks or 
farm production assoclationa. 
Larger cooperatives, however, 
would Hkely ro to the open 
market for credit.

H urt.. F it  and SaL, February 14, 11 aad 12, In Big Spring, 
ve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

A.Morted Flavor* 
Full Quart 
plua BotUi Dopoilt

L I  S A F E W A y

Choir Boosttrs 
To Mitt Mondoy
The Big Spring diolr Boouttf 

1 Association will have its regular 
monthly meeting Monday at 
7:31 p.m. in the high school tt- 

(brary, preceded bv aa exeevUvt 
meeting at 7 o’oock. For the 
past nwnth the membership 
drtvu has been coodneted a a l 
aB MW BMoban ara hnllad.

V



A Devotional For The Day
We know that all things work together for good to them 

that love God. (Romans 8:28)
PRAYER: Eternal and loving God, may we ever be con

scious of Thine all-embracing and everpresent l o v e .  
Strengthen our faith in Thee, through all the experiences of 
life this day, and all our days. In the name of Jesus, who 
taught us the perfect prayer, “Our Father who art in heaven 
. . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Orderly 1966 Elections
The three-judge federal court at 

Houston acted reasonably in giving 
the Texas Legislature until 1S67 to 
redistrlct its House — as it also did 
in the case of invalidated congres.sion- 
ai reapportionment — so as not to 
disrupt this year’s election

The federal court invalidated part 
of Sec. 26. Art 3 of the Texas Con
stitution by holding flotorial districts 
federally unconstitutional There can 
be little logical quarrel with the 
court’s finding that flotorial districts 
violate the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
equal population representation rule

by inaction, allow flotorial districts 
to become multi-member districts. 
That would mean that all local rep
resentatives would have to run at 
large.

The federal court at Hoaston upheld 
multi • member metropolitan county 
districts in which all candidates run 
countrywide. But this issue is not 
finally closed. Ultimately the U.S. Su
preme Court mu.st conclusively rule 
on whether such counties have to be 
cut up into separate state representa
tive districts, but that is not an im-

A flotorial district is where terri
tory is attached to an existing dis
trict so as to give a second repre
sentative There are 11 such flotorial 
districts in Texas now.

mediate worry.
The Texas Legislature is now faced

The court gave the Legi.<;lature a 
■ let inchoice. It can redistrlct in 1967 to 

eliminate flotorial districts. Or it can.

with redi.stricting state House and 
congressional districts by 1967, and 
again redi.stricting those, plus state 
Senate seats, in 1971 after the 1976 
decinnial census Representation re
form. so long nMlected. is indeed a 
lengthy process, out at least the stage 
is now set for orderly 1966 elections

Distinguished Texan
Death has closed the public service 

career of Will Clayton, distinguished 
Texan.

When be was 60 and nearing a nor
mal retirement age. Clayton left the 
multi-million dollar cotton business 
he helped to found and entered gov
ernment service He held many posi-
tioRS. including deputy administrator 

loanof a nujor federal loan program, also 
assistant secretary of state In charge 
of economic affain There were many 
others, including his work until the 
very last in behalf of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization None, how-

D a V id  L a w r e n c e
What The War Is A ll About

WASHINGTON -  “ R-hat’s the Viet 
Nam war all about?” Many a person 
who doesn't follow in detail the ups 
and daw IS of a war lO.OM miles away 
asks that question and begins to won
der how it is related to the safei 
the United States.

safety of

Out of the many thousands of words 
written about the war, perhaps the 
simplest explanation of the whole 
problem was given by President John
son on Us arrtval in Hawaii last Sun
day. For he summed up the Ameri
can case in a plain-spoken way. The 
speech appeared in condensed form 
in most cities, but the actual text

“W ‘THE FORTIES and fifties, we 
took our stand In Europe to protect 
the freedom of those threatened by 
aggressk». If we had not then acted, 
w ^ t  kind of Europe might there be 
today? . . .

’i f  we allow the Communists to 
win n  Viet Nam. It will become eas
ier and more a ff ix in g  for them to 
take over other countries in other 
parts of the world We will have to 
hght again someplace else — at what 
cost no one knows That is why it u  
vitally important to every American 
family that we stop the Communists 
in South Viet Nam.”

of a few paragraçlto is worth reading
and rt-readlag. President said:

*TT n  a questioa of the gravest
Importance to all other nations, large

to walkor small, whose people seek 
In peace and Independence For were 
the Communist aggressor s to win in 
Viet Nam. they would know they can 
accompUsh through so-called wars of 
national liberatioo what they could 
not accompUsh through naked aggres- 
sioa in Korea — or insurgency in 
the Philippines. Greece, and Malaya 
— or the threat of aggressioa in Tur
key — or in a free eletiion anywhere 
in the world. . . .

‘THERE ARE roecial pleaders who 
in Viet Nam. They be-

INFORTUNATELT. an appease
ment poUcy which may not attract 
much attention at the time can turn 
out later to be the forerunner of a 
big war. In 1938 many people hailed 
as the beginning of an era of peace 
a conference at Munich between Brit
ish Prime Minister (liambeiiatn and 
Adolf Hitler, the head of the Nazi 
government In Crermanv. But Hitler 
misconstrued its meaning as weak
ness and a year later started World 
War n. He a.ssumed that the British 
would not fight to defend the con
tinent of Europe and that the United 
States would never enter the war at 
aD.

counsel retreat 
long to a group that has always been 
blM  to expenience and deaf to hope. 
We cannot accept their logic that tyr
anny 16.000 m iln away Is not tyran
ny to concern us — or that subjuga
tion by an armed minority to Asia is 
different from subjngatioo by an 
armed minanty la Europe.

“We were to foHow their course, 
how many natkms might fall before 
the aggressor'* Where would our 
treaties be respected, our word hon
ored. our commitment believed?

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I want so badly to see a sign 

from God to make me believe, 
but it has failed to show. C. T. S. 
There is a verse in the Bible which 

may shock you, “A wicked and a 
perverse generation seeketh after a 
sign, but there shall no sign be given 
unto it . . .” (Matt. 16:4).

UNQUESTIONABLY, the Red Chi
nese and the Soviets are sratching 
the developnient Inside the United 
States of a paclfl.st and Isolationist 
movement which argues that the Viet 
Nam war is of no consequence to 
the United States, that troops should 
be brought home and that Asia should 
be left to its own devices 

President Johnson’s statements this 
week against retreat and surrender 
are a timely warning to the enemv 
that the United States is resolute and 
determined to carry on the war until 
an honorable settlement is made The 
principle of safeguarding .small na
tions against aggression Is vital to 
America’s safety in a world menaced 
by Cnmmuni.st imperialism
iCovyrlW . ISM. N«« Y *rk  Kw oM  TTribun», In c .)

An lmpx)ster

Of courw God is able to give signs, 
if He so desires, but this is not His 
preaent method of operation The New 
Testament says. “'The ] 
by faith ”

Lst’s consider this a moment. Let 
ns say that God did give signs, send 
angels, and do all sorts of thing.s to 
get 08 to be believers If He did this, 
there would be no room for faith 

Faith is seen all through the New 
Testament Christ could reveal Him
self toi the flesh, as He did to His 
disciples, but this “sign” is not given 
to this genmtion either.

The Oulstlan way is “a way of 
faith,” and if we bad all kinds of 
manifestations and evidences, then 
faith could not be exercised.

Peter said: “Whom having not 
seen, ye love; in whom, though now 
ye see him not. vet believing, ye re
joice with unspeakable joy and full of 
glory.” (I Peter 1:8).

God won’t “make’’ you believe You 
must wflUngly believe.

HYDERABAD, India (AP)-Police 
say they have nabbed a versatile 
chap who made a very comfortable 
living for 20 years by posing as a 
physician, judge, navy officer, secret 

jast shall live agent, psychiatrist and son of import 
ant government officials.

Goes Berserk
NAGPUR. India (AP)—Police say 

an enraged barber stabbed an 18-year- 
old youth to death with scls.sors when 
he and other impatient customers left 
the crowded shop rather than wait 
their turns

Ration Eyed
NEW DELHI (AP)-Food Minister 

Chidambaram ^bramaniam t o l d  
Parliament imported American wheat 
may be rationed in the capital be
cause distribution difficulties are cre
ating shortages

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How , You Gonna Beat The Rap?

It was “terrifying” news to read in 
Sunday’s Herald that the junior col
lege is installing a gadget that will 
enable the instructor to draw a re- 
spopse from every student on

wiU send back an answer of “maybe,’* 
or perhaps “sometimes." Who knows, 
it might be he can send back severalBiragraphs, hoping to rairaculousiv 

t tM nail on the head, or enough
question he might ask. I predict 
was even more nerve .shattemg to the

that the teacher will not mark a big 
“F” on his card.

students who will experience it.
FOR WHO has not bluffed through 

some class at one time or anotho',
managing to answer only the questions 
he knew and reaching to toe floor
for a pencil or some other dodn when 
the query was more difficult? More, 
who has not answered a question in a
brilliant flash of rhetoric, hoping the 
Instructor would find some trace of 
the right answer In the blur of phrase
ology?

Is all this to be reduced to pushing a 
button that clearly establishes the stu
dent’s knowledge of the subject? 
Will, indeed. Big Brother be watch
ing?

FOR ALL I know, the machine may 
be refined to the point that each stu
dent is required to respond beyond 
the “yea” or “no" sUge. Ortalnly, 
there will be trouble brewing there, 
for sometimes there is not a lot he 
can do other than be prepared with 
the right answer. In such a case, I
can predict an early and deserved 
demise for “Batman’̂  and similar eve-
nlng shows.

I ^ r e  is another side to this coin, *I

I DOUBT IT. Although the whole 
thing sounds and appears to be pretty 
foolproof, the students in such a class 
will more than rise to the challenge, 
somehow managing to outwit the elec
tronic wizardry.

In an era of electronic “bugs,” I 
suspect some student is already put
ting together a small box, that when 
attached to the teacher’s machinery.

suspect. The challenge for the teach
er will be as demanding. ’The class 
will be able to move through Its sub
ject matter more quickly, more ma
terial will be covered, and the en
suing work for the instructor may be 
staggering. Using such equipment 
creatively should bring students along 
considerably faster and with more 
compreheasion of the subject that 
ever before.

It may approach the “one teacher- 
one student’' principle as clooely as 
we are liable to get.

-V . GLENN C(X)TES

'Now-A NICE AUTOMATED ROCKING CHAIR' H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
ever, outstripped his idea of economic 
a.sslstance which blossomed as the 
Marshall Plan.

Will Clayton’s story was in the 
American tradition — a lad who left 
school to go to work: a tenacious and 
Intelligent person who never feared 
hard work; an individual who par
layed a $3.000 investment Into a Arm 
that now does nearly half a billion 
dollars in business.

And yet he had time to give to his 
nation In the long perspective of his
tory. Mr Clayton may well enjoy a 
more prominent place than during 
his lifetime.

J a m e s  M a r l o w Hail And Farewell To A Senator

Administration, Unions tÁay Have Showdown
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Johnson administration is show
ing impatient signs of a tougher 
policy toward some labor unions 
under its wage-pnee guidelines 
program.

The administration used the 
nidepost policy in pressuring 
big business to roll back some

Cnee increases last year. Now 
ibor and wages are getting in

creasing attention as inflation 
pressures mount.

the building and construction 
unions.

“I think the head man (John
son) wants to keep the freeze on 
wages, prices and profits,” this 
source said.

IN THE case of wages, this 
obviously cant be accomplished 
by a simple appeal to labor 
leaders who have consistently 
ignored White House guidelines

THE GOVERNMENT so far 
has moved behind the scenes, 
for the most part, in efforts to 
arrest what it con.sidrrs exces
sive wage demands by some 
tabor unions But an opra show
down soon seems likely.

The result could be anythtni 
from a few minor bumps ai 
bntiaes to a major rapture be
tween the Johnson admirostra- 
Uon and organized labor

President George Meany of 
the 13-mlllioo-member AFL-TIO 
already has warned that labor 
will accept no federal controls 
on w arn  unless they are equal
ly a p p ^  to price and profit.s 
'The giant labor federation will 
take up the whole question at its 
meeting'^ starting ui Miami 
Beach n«" t Monday.

The Initial AFL-HO atUck 
will be against Johnson’s 
Council of Economic Advdsen 
rather than on the President 
himself.

er prople do." said one high fed
eration spokesman angrily.

“These (workers) are live 
people, not a set of figures 
marching neatly across a page 
of figures.” be added.

IN THE case of the construc
tion unions, labor spokesmen 
argue that although hourly 
wages are high, bad weather 
keeps men out of work most of 
the wmter and sharply slashes 
annual Income.

WASHINGTON -  Another of the 
Senate’s fine gentlemen. Mllward 
Simpson (R) of Wyoming, has turned 
toward home.

Like Byrd of Virginia and Salton- 
of llassachuaetts, Simpson’s wasstall

a grackiQs and voluntary withdrawal 
As professional ballplayen say, these 
senators didn’t stay around until they 
had their uniforms cut off Each in 
turn gave his electorate the brief and 
dignified explanation — age and stiff
ening joints.

ism. for godlessness and desanctlfica- 
tion of the flag, which had come to 
possess the federal judiciary, notably 
the Supreme Court. I heard him 
preach a heart - moving layman’s 
sermon at St. John’s Onirch In 
Georgetown, and It was like listening 
to an Old Testament prophet in mufti.

"These academician.^ don’t 
ever face the problems that oth-

(Tsday’s rehm e by AP’s Nefl 
GilbrMe selMtltetes for lames 
Marlew. who Is ill.)

SIMPSON ADDED that he wasnl 
up to carrying two full-time jobs, as 
he concetv^ them — being a sena
tor and being a candidate for re- 
election He flunked the few of us who 
came to his office to hear the anti
cipated announcement Unemotional
ly. he reed the letter of retirement, 
delivered the day before to his Stale

H a l B o y l e
G/ory Of Office $5 Bill

delivered the day before to his 
chairman. In which the present 
tor and farmer governor. Episcopal 
Church vestryman and who. for IS 
years, was president of the board of 
trustees of the Ifaiverstty of Wyo
ming. declared that he would continue 
to serve Ciod. country and party for 
as king as he lived.

SIMPSON IS proof that Senate sen
iority is a bit of a myth. Others be
fore him — Taft, Johnson, Symington 
— were what we call “senate men” 
almost from the moment they set foot 
in the chamber which we call the 
“citadel ” If Simpson had arrived 
sooner and stayed longer, he would 
have accumulated much more of the 
aura which comes naturally to some 
and which no amount of longevity 
ran bestow upon others. But he Is 
markedly different from the many 
short-termers who have come and

Ke  before anyone asks. ’'Hlio’s 
I” ’

THE FEW newsmen who had n th - 
ered far his unpretentious farewell ai>- 

fell a CO)nouncement common that

THE (.UVERNMENT already 
has nude one abortive attempt 
to persuade ciNK:trurti<>n unions 
to agree to a compulsory plan of 
wage settlements.

Tbe reply was a stinging 
“no ’’ Rut one high labor official 
said “I think I h ^ ’U be leaning 
on us from now on "

If President Johnson really 
wants to get tough — and so far 
be hasnl — he can wield the

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri 
cans earn hundreds of billions 
of dollars a year.

We loose on an awed world 
a tltal flood of products. We 
waste or discard enough to keep 
another population our tlae in 
comfort.

But what keeps our gigantic 
system functionuig? What fuels 
our whole economy? What real-

er paid It to his helper for a 
wew's work. The helper gave 
it to a fanner for a basket of
turnips The farmer gave It to 
the tatitcher for a pound of 
meat, and

l^LIK E BYRD and SaltnnsUll, 
Simpson does not break a long tradi
tion of Senate service He arrived 
only four years ago. a tan. striking 
figure, gentle of nunner, but firm 
In his prejudices, which is always the 
mark of strong personality.

m pang
seemed to permeate the office i 
wheie the vivid Western pictures 
hung. Aftenrards. I s t a ^

O fo over the probables 
of I

SUM- A
staff to go over the probah 
Bibles of both parties who might ta  

Us sent.

wtth his 
and pœ-

competing far 
I thhik. ntoukhn dutter up 
that Is intended to be both elegy far

Thetr names, 
ldn*t dutter up a column

ly primes the pump?
FederalIt isn’t the Federal Reserve 

system or aU the gold booUion 
•stored at Ft. Knox It isn’t even 
the installment plan

same nightstick against many 
the roli-unkms that pres.sured 

back of steel, copper and alumi
num price increases last year.

This is the gigantic power of 
the more than tM billion a year 
the government pours out for 
federal con.stniction contracts, 
defense purcha.sug and other 
spending in the private con
tracts.

IF THE threat of switching 
contracts from firms that re- 
fu.sed to lower prices worked, 
why wouhhi’t the threat of 
switching to nonunion labor?

In the case of construction, 
there is plenty of nonunion labor 
or at least non-AFL-CIO work
ers around to u.se as a threat to 
swich many federal contracts.

Whether Johnson would go 
that far is by no means certain, 
but one informed government 
source confirmed that there was 
mounting federal pressure on

IT IS the office $5 bin. the 
white coUar class ctishioa of 
safety.

It is a vronder that the big- 
brained economists haven’t yet 
discovered tbe importanen of 
the office $3 biU to the U.S. 
business stniedire. n  plays the 
same role that cigarettes did in

Silts of ravaged Europe after 
odd War II 
Remember the story? 
Commerce was at a staodstiU 

in one Orm an village because 
no kind of money was trusted. 
Then an American passing 
through town gave a cigarette 
to a (ferman.

HELL. THE town was rapidly 
getting back on its feet. And 
then some darned fool smoked 
the cigarette! Business was Im- 
medutely paralysed again.

The U.S. office $3 bUl today 
is just like that cigarette in 
late 1943 in Germany.

On Monday tome plush fellow 
with an extra 13 blU uses it to 
pay off a debt to the straw 
bon. The straw boss lends it 
to one of the ulesmen. A secre
tary borrows it from the sales
man The junior executive bor
rows It from the secretary 

'The $3 bill circulates through 
the office, building morale ata 
inspiring confidence ui the 
American way.

Then, late Wednesday afler-

He is a Westerner who’d been to 
Harvard taw School, and he regard
ed with sorrow the liberalizing toler- 
anees for crime and subversion, for 
socialism and compulaory egalltcrtan-

a sad occasfan and eulogy for an ad
mired frfend

Mihrard Shnpaon la not known to 
fame as are other senators mentloMd 
here But his departure at the end of 
this session Is a Ioh to the national 
legtslature and to our times.

lO tM rl

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Agonizing Columnist

noon, someone routinely trying 
$3 btato borrow the office 

makes a surprising discovery. 
Some darn fool has spent it!

WASHINGTON -  The Vietname* 
war has called for some agonizing de
cisions. but none has been more ago
nizing than those which have to be 
made by the Washington political col
umnists Although t ^  can seek out 
the advice of everyone, inchjdlag the 
President of the United States, they 
alone can make the final dedsloa as 
to what we should do la Southeast 
Asia.

gress turned me down Bell, the UnR- 
ed States pussyfooted for almost 20 
yean and where did h gH ns? N« 
one has ever accused me of trytnf 
to prevent a war or wla a peace^

“Mr Walhtop. you've advised four 
Presidents since World War II on how 
to handle world affairs How would

A CIGARETTE! Here was 
something of known value and 
real scarcity. The man took It to 
his butcher and traded it for a 
pound of meat 

The butcher took the cigarette 
to a cobbler and had his shoes 
repaired. 'The cobbler took it to 
a glazier who fixed his bombed- 
out window. The glazier traded 
It to a storekeeper for a pair 
of heavy gloves. The storekeep-

HHO? THE culprit quickly Is 
discovered and .surrounded by
a surly mob of fellow employes.

theirUnti] they can cash 
checks on payday tbe staff Is 
pipped by financial doidnims. 
Nobody in the place lends, bar- 
rows or buys.

'Things stay that way until 
Monday, when another tempo
rarily flush fellow puts a new 
$3 bill in circulation, and the 
white collar peons regain their 
faith in a viable economy.

This burden wetgh.s heavily on each 
Washington pundit, ind every morn
ing. as the people of the world wake 
up from another ntfDl night of sleep, 
they look to the Washington cohmin- 
Ists far the solution to the thorny 
problems that confront ns all.

you n y  they did?”
“They all let me down 

later.
sooner or

“UNDEH (H R present form of: present form of gov
ernment. I can only advise a President 
what to do; I can’t make him do i t  
I believe this is the weakness In our 
Constitution ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

AS 1 WALKED into the office of 
Joseph WalLstop. the widely read 
syndicated columnist, I saw him sil
houetted against the window, bent 
over a map of the world I thought 
to my.self how lonely his job must be 
and how great the risk he must taka 
every day in his cohimn 

He invited me to sit down.
“I’m going to hava to caO up tha 

reserves tomorrow.”
“So soon?” I said.

"How do you think President John- * 
arm shapes up compared to the oth
ers?”

“It’s too early to tell yet If he 
follows my recommendation, he’ll he 
a great President If he doesn’t. he’D 
have only himself to blame ”
ICem frip il, 1«M, euM N M n N»

Will Stai
Gastritis Usually Can Be Readily Treated

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr Molner: Please ex

plain gastritis, its cau.ses. symp
toms and treatment.—M B.

Gastritis is a general term 
meaning that the gastric area— 
the stomach—is inflamed.

There may be pain, or there 
may just be a feeling of fuU- 
ness or pressure. Headache, nau-
sea, vomiting may follow. Diar- 

slble

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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T

rhea is possi 
Treatment depends on t h e  

cause. If caused by acids or cor
rosive chemicals, immediate 
treatment U required to neutral
ize them as well as to wash 
them out of the stomach.

Hiatal hernia (which involves 
a portion of the atomach being 
forced through an aperture in 
the diaphragm) causes that por
tion of the atomach to be aub- 
ject to tnitatioo and Inflamma
tion. That’s gastritis of one type.

Food poisoning, spoiled food, 
or other poisons and irritanti 
can cauM gastritis.

Infection, and overproduction 
of stomach acid are other caus
es. Aicohol, especially on an

empty stomach, is a very com
mon cause In that case, large 
amounts of Vitamin C have been 
helpful, although for the most

Krt medicine is not beneficial.
ither, a bland, soft diet usually 

solves the difficulty in a sbmt 
time.

The prime question, with gas
tritis, is “What’s inflaming the 
stomach?" 'Then the answer is 
usually readily apparent.

arthritis can be helpful to a re
markable depee Other cases 
are best handfad just by keeping 
tbe arthritis from becoming to#

“I DON’T SEE how we can do It 
any other way. A i^ou know, I was 
again.st the peace oTfan.slve f iw  the 
start. I warned Oie President not to 
do it. Since he would not take my ad
vice, I see no other choice but to get

annoying and keeping it from In
in

this country on a war footing.”
................................  President

Dear Dr. Molner: Why do they 
all say "See your doctor; there 
is so much that can be done for 
arthritis?” I did and all I could 
get from him was, “Cao’t do 
much for it. Just take aspirin.

terfering too much with your ac
tivity.

Milk has nothing to do with 
arthritis.

Aspirin or one of the salicy
late derivatives remain an ex
cellent first treatment of many 
arthritis problems.

“But Mr. Wallstop. the _______
promi.sed us guns and butler,” I 
pleaded.

“He obviously didn’t read my col
umn of October 12, 1965, where I 
pointed out that tha only thing the 
Communists understood sras force.

ROME (AP)—Filming sriD start la 
Spain soon on the Mark Robaon di
rected picture. “I Centurioni ” -  (Tho 
Centurians) — nith Claudia CanUnale 
ptoying the role of Alcha, an Algerian 
girl fighter for freedom. Other sUrs 
wlU be Anthony Quinn, Alain Dehm, 
C,eorge Segal and Michel Morgan. 
Scenes will be shot at Madrid and 
MaUga.

Sellers Film
“TO UNDERSTAND this war, you

inu.st undersUnd what happened' tat
C The sit-

Dom d r in k ^  a lot of milk help?
—MRS C

Who aré "they"? But I’U tell 
you why I My see your doctor. 
Because there are various kinds 
of artbritla, and aome kinds of 
pains that aeem like arthritis— 
yet aren’t. I’ve encountered 
many such instances. 'The first 
purpose in seeing your doctor is 
to find out what you really have. 
After that. B dependa. Some

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald for a copy of 
the booklet, “How to Tame 
Headaches ” Please encloM a 
long, 8^-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

Dr. Molner la interested In all 
his readers’ questions, and when
ever possible uses, their ques
tions in his column, but be
cause of the great number re
ceived daily, he regrets that be 
cannot anawar Indivhinanatten.

the Tang dynasty of 987 B _____
nation was exactly similar exe 
that the Tangs tb o i^ t U i^  could do 
business with thp Y in p  'They found 
out diffeieutly. fbopt we’re not gotaig 
to m  the way of tbe Tanp.”

“I hope so, too. But how can we 
avoid It?”

“We must bomb more expensive 
targets, we most burn b i i ^  and 
rice fiekla, ofl depoU and rafliead 
yards, and we must eacalate tbe es- 
calatioa. lUa an here in my piece of 
November 21th.”

“Aren’t you afraid of a war wtth 
China?”

ROME (AP)-Dlrector Vittorio de 
Sica’s next film win be “Caeda Alla 
Volpe”—(Fox Hunt)-sUrrtng Peter 
Sellers. It’s a comedy spy story. Film
ing Is scheduled to b e i^  about the 
middle of May at Rome’s Cinecittà 
wtth outdoor scenes on the Island of 
Ischia.

Direct Movie
BELGRADE (AP)—American film

dhector Nicholas Rav has signed tn 
direct I  film here called "The Doctor
and the peril.” besed on a book by«U

"AFRAID? I’d welcome R. I de- 
dared war oa China In 1N7 and Cow

Thomas Dylan. Maximillian Sche„ 
^  play the leading role and either 
G^rtkllM CluiQlta or J am FoodA Bii? 
m  the tauS n iM K  • ^
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NEW YORK (AP) -  A peace 
■care can upaet tba dalicate bal 
ance of tha Mock morket. But 
the real thing — actual peace 
negodatlona — would have only 
passing and relatively minor 
effect on the general economy 

Proaperlty at home isn’t at 
stake. Moat bnalaesa leatters 
have itrasaed bafOra — and will 
be saying again privately In tha 
wake of tha Tuaaday turmoil on 
the stock market — that tha 
economy is too large and too 
weil4>osed nt the moment lor 
peace talks aimed at ending tha 
Viet Nam war to require more 
than readjustments And theoa 
the economy could take in 
stride. Industrial leaders stress 

n C H  OUTUYS 
Soma dnfenne orden might be 

cancaied. Some military spend
ing might be foregone. But the 
major outlays for defense still 
would stay ugh.

And the civilian economy — 
the reaDy big thing — would be 
fried of some of the threaU now 
sighted. These tnclade the pool- 
biWy of higher taxes If the Vlst 
Nam war gets sUU more rxpen- 
Bhre, the oance of offlctal con
trols being Impoeed on wages 
and prices, or the fear of a war- 
oourlihed Inflationary M>iarfe.

The stock market has been 
caUsd n barometer of the coune 
the economy may ba taking six 
mootha bancs. B«it In the matter 
of peace eceige or war scares H 
usually looks more like a ther
mometer of emotional confu-
SkSL

ITOCKS DUMPED 
Hie Taaaday performance 

w u  an examplo. A report that 
North VM Nam asked India to 
seek a peacoful ntutloo of the 
war SMt a spasm through the 
m aito t Trading w u  too swift 
for thn htA-epBed tickers to 
haadit. Stoda were dumped — 
«spedaBy those of conyanlu 
with defense orders. The thlak- 
tng of tredors apparently w u  
that stack phem had bean 
pushnd to current halghts only 
\n tha baUM that thn w u  would 
be expanded rather thaa ended 

The m eitat tureod around 
Jnst u  t u i  when the reports 
proved to bn the usual propa
ganda movH of North Viet Nam 
with small proMW^ of gritlng 
aaywlHn. The market finally 
cloMd U gh v thaa ft had the 
day before.

BARGAIN RUTS 
The emotloaal saUlag hod tm-

^ C I I D P D^SUPER 
MARKETS

RKyw.' VAL VITA. BTRUP PACD3>
APRICOTS S,*̂ .....25c
RUNTS NO. IN  CAN
Pork & Beans. .  2/29c
FRANCO AMERICAN
Spaghetti SS i-..... 15c
RANCI m u  NO. SN CAN
Blackeye Peas 2 nw 25c

e’s

P ile«  are Lew, servire SMMtae,
We care IH yon “EXTRA,”  a  M the IMm .

Margarine , u m.......... 29c
INSTANT (EASE *  SANBORN, He OFF

COFFEE ............89c

fASy, fXTRA CARf FROZfN FOODS
ROSA RITA. FRISN FROZEN

Combinalion Plate 3 '° - T
i c e c r e a m s :“—  4g«
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Rotarians 
Help Show
STANTON (SO-The Stanton 

Rotary OUb Wodneaday ap- 
prmwd a cuntrt nitlon to te  
Chamber of Coamree to bn ap
plied on t e  erpeniM of te  
recent stock Aow. and leleelad 
the chib aweeteart. MMa Snaaa 
Brandt, u  the club caadldata
for entry H te  lioH  CM) spon-
soind cot est to bn staged te  
Mat put of March.

Bin Vaaghn M te  emunt
month program chairman. Be 
presented coach Doyle Edmlatnn 
u  the spealnr. Eonilitoo ave  
a review of t e  baaketbelf oc* 
ttvltles up to the proaent date, 
and some of the poesMBtlu for 
the remelndef of te  seeeai.

Rotarlau from Big Soring 
were tetrodooed. Thu IncJoded 
Lowell N. Joooi, F. R TaBxgt, 
and Chaiin G. McQuald. Intro
duced M guuti were W. H. Ter
ry and RoonM CObrMth.

Knights Lease 
New Lodge Hall
KnighU of Cohnnhos of BM 

Spring have leased the 15th 
floor of te  Hotel Settles u  a 
lodge haO. Tbelr first inaetiag 
in their new hall win be Feb 
IS at • p m. The flrit degree wffl 
be conferred on a class a  
candidates. Tom Conway Is 
grand knight of the lodge.

Hio organlation hu also 
nchednlad a dance for te  night 
of Fnb. 19 at t e  Coeden Coun
try OUb Tickets are to be avail
able at te  door. The dance 
opens at I  pjn.

Members said that te  organ- 
batkm hu aot M yet furnish« 
ha new quarters on te  top of 
t e  HoW SettMe. Thla will be 
accomplished u  t e  group can 
afford to do so. It wu snkl.

Ashe May Soon 
Be In Service
LOS ANOELF-S (AP>- Secon  ̂

ranked tennln star Arthur Ashe 
B«y face mOIMry service a te  
hM JuM graduthm from UCLA.

Aahe, who win pl*y bidoor toumameirts In PhUn^
C M and Salisbury, Md., tojn 
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FRUIT PIES s s "  4 :’l“
Tomato Juice ^ 25‘

DONUTS
MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, 7s OFF 
LAREL. PKO..........

BXTRA CARE GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAIR SPRAY f/or”..........49^

Revlon
INTIMATE e< 
SPRAY *
2 O Z..........  i

CADDY
CAKE M I X œ S ” “ "> AFTER SHAVE

BAKE-RITE “  49
COFFEE 59 
SUGAR

OLD SFICE 
U M E...........

$450

For Hair 
S p ^ »
Encli. . . .

FACIAL TISSUI

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

IMPERIAL PURE CANE OR
HOLLY BEET
S4.R.
BAO........................... ...............

1C
GIANT BOX 
lOe OFF LA BEL.

BAR T RANCB, SntU P PACKED. FKEEfTONB

PEACHES ...........29c
MOUNTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce

COOKIES
NABISCO, DEAL PEANUT BARS, 

CROCOLATB GRAHAMS. OR 
PECAN SHORTBREAD. FKC. ................

Potatoes 
Bananas

20-LR. BAO 
COLO. RUSSETS'

GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB.

FOR 29c
CHASE A SANBORN, ALL GRINDS

COFFEE ......;.. 65c
NABBCD
CRACKERS 1-U . BOX 3Sc
KRAFT CANDY

CARAMELS K& '  ...... J9c

TEA
UPTON 
4̂*4̂  • • • •

TEA 1AG8 
tM:eaU Phg. ..
INSTANT TEA 
Awl BM uPkg. 93c

ACTION BLEA CH  83*
FA B D ETER G EN T .......79<

Cold 
Power 

79'
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Giant 
Bom .

CONDBNSID

U.S.DJL INSFECTED, FARM FAC OR CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST - 43‘
HAMBURGER

3 i l l »
Shoulder Roast

BONELESS
U .S .D X
OR
FARM PAC.

U J.D JL  Inapecfed Choice 
SIRLOIN STEAK, LB. . . .

OcMfi Brwue TIDBIT 
SHRIMP, 1GOZ. ...............

FRESH
GROUND

U.S.DJk. Inapneted 
T-BONES, CHOICE, LB.
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Whatever your Favorite 

D ish ...Yo u 'll Brighten 

Your Family’s Dining 

With Ideas From our Popular

FOOD PAGES
PUBLISHED EVERY 

THURSDAY
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Th« H tn ld 's  food wction is a vtrltabic 
goldinlM for information and tips on how 
to food TOUT family delectably and economi
cally. Each week the section is crammed 
with redpcs for preparinf food fit for a 
U nf.

Each week, there are many spedal fea
tures and much food news^of vital Interest 
to homemakert.

You will be especially interested In t^e 
food advertising carried in this section. Out' 
standing values are presented each week by 
leading food markets. These ads help you 
plan your food shopping . . . they n v e  you 
time and money.
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ShowGirls Back From Viet
«I

Can't Forget The Experience
t !
•y t in  P r « i

Beckstage between showi at 
I Las Vegas’s Riviera Hotel, lis- 
¡tening to the cranking slot ma 
chines and the whirring roulette 

I Iwheels, dark-eyed singer Susan 
I'Mora dreamed out loud of an 

aircraft hangar in South Viet 
I Nam with s ^ b a g  seats and a
I stage made of Air Force ammu 
jnition trailers and a cheering 
audience of thousands and thouII sands of soldirrs and airmen.

Td go back in a minute," 
¡{said the Houston, Tex., beauty. 
“So would all the rest. It was I the greatest experience of our

liUves.’’
Then^for no reason at all, pr 

¡maybe for every reason in the
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world, she burst into tears.
Six thousand miles away, 

across a continent and an 
ocean, actress Msrllynn Lovell 
sat in her dressing room in Lon
don’s Drury Lane ’Theater star
ing fondly at a plaque given to 
her by Gen. William C. West 
moreland for outstanding con
tributions to the morale of the 
American fighting men in Viet 
Nam.

•‘MEANS MORE”
‘This means more to me,” 

at» said, “than any line any 
critic ever wrote.”

A few dressing rooms up the 
hall, star Mary Martin had a 
similar plaque in a place of hon
or on her dressing table, framed 
by huge bouquets of roses and a 
congratulatory telegram from 
the President of the United 
States.

‘I’m proud to have been 
there.” said the star. “Yet noth
ing in life can make you feel 
more humble. What we gave 
them was nothing to what they 
gave back to us.’*

More than three months after 
coming back from Viet Nam, 
the stars, singers and dancers 
of “HeUo, DoUy!”, the first
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Broadway musical to play in a 
war xone, were still enthralled 
by the experience.

“ It touched our lives in so 
njany ways,” said dancer Susan 
Freeman, a fetchii^ blonde 
from Jacksonville, I ^ . ,  with 
the Las Vegas c o i^ n y . “None 
of us who went on that tour 
came back the same. We left 
something of ourselves out there 
and brought aomething back 
maybe a new understanding of 
what our inofession is all 
about.”

“BEING NEEDED” 
Dancer Eileen Casey, a bru 

nette beauty from Boston, felt 
the troupe’s reaction to the 10 
day tour of Viet Nam last fall 
went beyond the go • flattering 
feeling that every actress has 
for an appreaclative audience.

“It was more than lust the 
thunderous applause and hearty 
laughter that only men can give 
apd the standing ovations day 
after day,” she aald. “It was a 
feeling of actually being needed. 
No o t ^  audience ever gave us 
that.”

Even by Broadway’s bixarre 
standards, the road company of

Hello, DoUy!”, that opened in 
M in n e llis  on April 19, 1965. 
with Mwy Martin as star had 
an unusual history and an even 
more unusual geography. Pro
ducer David Merrick formed the 
company sp^ciflcallv to make a 
tour of Japan and the Soviet 
Union sponsored by the State 
Department.

“Instead, when the Russians 
canceled out. “HeUo. DoUy! 
wound up In Viet Nam, playing 
to thousands of aervicemen in 
stifling heat In the wool and vel 
vet costumes made for the Lon 
don company and against a con 
stant background of roaring )ets 
and beating helicopter blades.

u jS n  baLe e d
“Mora than half the company

Sen. Tov^er Loses 
GOP Opponent
AUSTIN (AP>- U S Sen John 

Tower, R-Tex., has lost his 
only opponent in the RepubUcan 
Primary.

Bernard Mesen of Dallas has 
withdrawn and pledged his sup
port to Tower, GOP state Chair
man P e t e r  O'Donnell said 
Wednesdav.

balked at going to Viet Nam,” 
revealed Bob Hultman, a lead 
singer from Grand Rapids, 
Mich. “Some because they were 
frankly afraid; some for poUti- 
cal reasons. Now they’re all 
trying to get back In some way 
with USO shows or on their 
own.”

Transporting the u n r e a l ,  
make > believe world of show 
business to the starkest of all 
realities, the reality of war, had 
a profound personal and psy-

chologlcal eftect on many in the
company,

“When I got home I found 
didn’t like myself anymore,
■aid singer Julie Sargant, a si 
rious - minded blonde charmer 
from Carmel, Calif. “I wasn’tfcoirii 
giving enough. You aee, I had 

antMog boys who were giv- 
really.

Part of the strange and Un- 
fNing rapport between the mil- 
ftary and the “Hello, DoUy!”

Ing so much, everything retuy, 
to bring freedom to a patbeac 
country barely capable of un 
derstanding what the w o r d  
meant. Just being there made 
me reaUze that pving, not tak

GOREN ON BRIDGE
le IN

Ndrth

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IN * i av TIN CMcM* TrItaM i

i-South v u l n e r a b l e .  
North deals. ^

NORTH '
A A1994 
^Q194 9 
O J 4  
A AQJ

WEST EAST
A J 7  AS4
tPJfSt
O K Q i e  0 * 7 4  32
A10S42 A K9 7 4 I

SOUTH 
AK QS 3 S  
^  AK74 
O A l l  
A3

Hm bidding:
Norik East Semh West
1 A Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Pass 3 Pass
4 Pass 4 NT Pass
i  Pass I  NT Pass
4 A Dale. 7 ^  P au
Pass Pass

Opening lead; King of 0  
An incautious double by East 

provided South with the dew 
required to bring in hia aggres- 
aive grand slam contract 

North opened the Udding 
with one club. South’s hand 
w u  worth 18 points counting 
high cards and distribution; 
however, be contented binuetf 
with a simple forcing rasponee 
of one spade. Wbra North 
raised to two spades. South was 
determined to reach a atom, 
and be bid three beerts to order 
to explore for the full potoottoL 

When North raised hearts sa 
well, South embarked on e 
Blackwood inquiry. Ms partner 
showed the two missing aces, 
and ba aikad for kings next 
North responded six dubs and 
East cbosa this opportunity to 
make a lead directiag double.

The information gleaned from 
this round of bidding by South

convinced him that the partner 
ship could go sU the way. 
When North revealed that be 
had no kings, tt incrassad the 
likelibaod that ba had the 
queen end Jncks required to 
fUl out South’s holdings in tbs 
major suits.

South decided to bid <hs 
grand dam in faeorta, because 
his fifth spade could be em> 
plosred for a discard aboidd that 
prove necessary.

Despito East’s dodile of six 
clubs. West decided to open tbs 
king of diamonds. It w u  clear 
from the bidding that tbs op* 
position had «0 the aces, and 
tbs diamond toad w«s pwfeci* 
ly safe.

South woo the tikfc with the 
ace of diamooda and caahad 
tha ace, king of hearts to tost 
the truinp suit When E a s t  
showed out on the second round 
It became neossasry to take a 
finesse agsinst West’s Jack on 
d>s next round by leading n 
tmaU heart to tbs dummy*! 
ton.

Declarer a b a n d o n e d  the 
tnimpa toraporarily since tt w u  
neceaury to estabUMi dummy's 
clubs. East’s douhto had ra- 
vealed tba location of tba dub 
king, so South cashed the ace 
first and then led tha queen. 
East covered and d s e l a r s r  
ruffed. The North hand w u  ra- 
ontorad with tha aee of spedu 
and tha queen of hearts draw 
tbs tost trump u  South dia- 
carded a diamond. Ha tbraw 
bis tsA on tbo Jack of
dubo and then took ttio remain, 
teg tricks with his high spadu.

If East had remained aUont 
during the suction. South would 
have bad a two way gueu in 
dubs. If he choosu to ptoy 
West for tbs ktog. be can fi* 
nesM tbs Jack intending to ruff 
out tbo quioo on tbs next 
round.

ing. Is the oltimate goal and the 
ultimate reward in our nofes- 
doo.”

ly, in the opinion co- 
Anne RuaaeU, standby 

for Mary Martin in Viet Nam 
and now Betty Grable’s in Las 
Vegu, Involved “the natural 
respect of one h i ^ y  trained 
team for anotbor. A Broadway 
shew depends on the doeely 
coordinatkl efforts of many 
highly individual talents. So 
do^ a helicopter platoon and a 
fighter squadron. Seeing what 
lengths they had gone to for 
our uotection made us feel that 
the least we could do w u  move 
about with a feeling of e a u .”

» ’f  A Treat Ta Eat

Wagon Whtel
DBtlVE IN NO. I 

»S t A Gregg AM 4 -» n  
Travia MaaMia, Mgr.
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To Your Valentine 
W ith Love. . .

You know you will be her Valentina when 
you choose the right gift from our 

fabulous collection-of lovely things from 
her favorite shop.

a. Pants . . .  for her leisure relaxing. In beautiful colors . . .  from 14.95
b. Charms . . .  let Monet charms your story for you . . . from 2.00
0. Gloves . . .  are especially pleasing gift for your fair lady . . .  from 6.95 
d. Hosiery . . . Sapphire gift from you . . . from 1.50
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